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a. i FOSTER.

, Land Lawyer,
Toxiih.

H. G. McCQMELL;

AUurucy - ut - XjU-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

f Haskell, - - Texas.

1$2. 13. GIIUHSKX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his icrTlcca to th jicopto of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

jr. m. L.iNXHii:Y,iM.i.
-

Chronic Diseases
ewv

Treatment of Consumption a
SPECIALTY.

Office in Wriston banding
,

ABILENE, -- - TEXAS.

', l

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
Offloo over tlio "Bniilc.

AU kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E. Qatss,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

JSyOffice over BANK.
xrc

x S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers larec list of desirable
lands. Furbishes' Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompany at rca--

aenablerates.
A4Im W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WGM'D"""

PHYSICIAN and SqGEON
Aanrers all calls promptly, il or night.

Thomk i j . . Office N. side square.

Dr.Hr'R. Coston
. OFriCE AT

BAEER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE gtels
Announcements.

fer District Judge

H R JONES
T J WRIGHT

For cuHty Treasurer
B D C STEPHENS
A G JONES .

For CUHty Judge
II S WILSON

For County and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON

Ftr Sheriff and Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN

For Tax flssessor I,

G H COBB i

J 0 BOHANNAN
J P VERNON
J S FOX
JOHN E ROBERTSON

J II HICKS
R II McKEB

For State Representative

S R CRAWFORD

For Public WelQlier

W T JONES

That baking powder and blue
ing scheme at Carney'sis immense.

You get your moneyksworth of blue.

nJ?3&QK-n;vdeFand- a i""ianasomedecorateVl:it,..ri)esides.

A hew and very completeline of

uspendersandbracesat the Racket

Store.

For Sale houses and lots in

own. Martin & Wilson,

HakesWeakWomen Strongv

I havetaken your. Remick'i Pep-U.Blo-

Tonic I know it is the best
Tonic ever made. It will make.every
weak woman strong. I cannotpraise
U nough. Mrs. O. D, Pickering,

Olntfi HI. Fc ! ty Stafford
rtCo,

Surgeon'sKnlfeot Needed

Surgery is no longer necessary to
cure piles. DcWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve curessuchcasesat once, re-

moving the necessityfor dangerous,
painful and expensive operations.
For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds,
bruises, sores and skin diseases it is
unequalled. Beware of counterfeits.
Tcrrells drug store.

What is the matter with our can-didat- es

for Congressman,for state
senatorand for representative that
they do not come around and tell us
what's what and why it i3 so? The
two or three that havebeen around
haven't done any talking. Do they
think that there are no principles
and isiue3 at stake,or, is it that they
think It only necessary to sec the
chiefs of the clans? There are prin-
ciples and iisues involved and no
man shouldvote for any man for
any of theselawmakingpositions un-

til he knows for what the candidate
stands.

For the Complexion
The complexion always suffers

from biliousnessor constipation. Un-

less the bowels are kept open the
impurities from the body appear in
the form of unsightly eruptions. De- -
Witt's Little Early Risers keep the
liver and bowels in healthy condi-
tion and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, Ga.,
says: "I took DeWitt's Little E.trly
Risers for biliousness. They were
just what I needed. I am feeling bet
ter now than in years." Never gripe
or distress. Safe thorough and gen-

tle. The very best pills. ' Tcrrells
drug store.

The republican majority in con-
gress is making a great pretense of
trying to dig an isthmian canal, but
they only puppetsdancing at the
end of a string held by conflicting
interestsj to nit; the great

and the people
know it and look on and sneer at
their hypocritical antics The peo-

ple know this yqt through party pre
judice they send the same puppets,
or othersof like quality, back time
after timeto legislate for them.

You ivill neverwish to take another
dose of pills if you try Chambelain.s
Stomach& Liver Tablets. They are
easierto take and nore pleasantin
effect They cleansthe stomachand
regulatethe liver and bowels. For
sale by J. B. Bake.

The English have of late been
shaking hands and congratulating
themselves on the supposedfact that
the Boers were worn to a frazzle
whipped to a finish. Hence it was
a humiliating shock to them when

Njord-Kitchen-
er cabled the news to

London on Monday eveningthr.t the
Boer force under Gen. Dclarey had
just achieved a secon'dvictory in the
defeat of the British force of goo
mountedmen, 300 infantry and a
detachmentof artillery under Gen.
Methuen,killing three British offi-

cers and 38 men and wounding five

officers and 73 men, Gen.Methuen
being wounded and capturedwith an
unknown numberof men, four can-

nons, a large amount of baggage,
equipage, wagons, teams, etc. In
Deleary'svictory two weeks before
theBritish casualtiesin killed, wound-

ed and prisoners totaled over six

hundred.

Brain-Foo- d Xonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been brandedby the most competent
authorities. They have dispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is

needed'or brain,anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boucs A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu-

lar part of the body, but it will sus-

tain every otfier part. Yet, however

good your food may be, its nutriment
is destrouott by indigestionor dys-pepa- -''

jpJou must prep-r- e for their
apnjbSteor prevent their coming
Jr 1-k- recular doses of Green's
August Flower, the favorite medicine

Lf the healthymillions. A few doses
aids-- digestion,stimulates theliver to
healthy action, purifies the blood,
and mab'js you feel buoyantand vig-

orous. You cang t Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac,

MILK I will furnish you with
rich Jerseymilk deliveredeveryday,
or as often as you want it, at your
door. I will also furnish buttermilk.'

Justdrop me a card in the. mail and
t will do the rest.

(tyoia) T.N.Ramsey,

A Request.

The ladiesof the cemetery asso--

ciation request that parents ctop
their children from making a play--

ground of the cemetery. Either in

thoughtlessnessor mischief they dis-

arrangedecorationson graves,tram-

ple on or btcak shrubbery and ar.
liable to tamper with the water pipes
or hydrants.

It is also noticed that at a recent
bunal a vchicklc was driven over a
newly planted shadetree insteadof
keeping in the drive way as laid out,
and they earnestlyrequest that all
personsdriving into the enclosure
use care to avoid damagingthe trees
and shrubbery in fact that they
keep in the driveways.

It 3urely only needs hat attention
be called to thesemattersthat they
receive attention. The ladies have
spent much time and considerable
money in havingthecemetery fenced,
providing water and windmill to ir-

rigate treesand shrubbery and in
planting same, in order thatourcem-etcr-y

may be a type of the ciiliza-tio- n

and refinementof the commun-

ity, and it should be the pride and
pleasureof everyone to not only re-

spectwhat they have done but to aid
them in their work.

A Printer Greatly Surprised.

"I neverwas so much surprised
in my life as I was with the results
of using Chamberlain'sPain Balm,"
bays Henry T. Crook, pressman of
the Ashevillc (N. C.) Gazette. "I
contracteda severe caseof rheuma-
tism early last winter by getting my
feet wet. I tried several things for
it without benefit. One day while
looking over the Gazette, I noticed
that Pain Balm was positively guar-

anteedto curerheumatism,sobought
a bottle of it and before using two
thirds of it my rheumatismhad tak-

en its flight and I have not had a
rheumaticpain since," Sold by J. B.
Baker.

Announcement.
I am now offering fresh from the

best markets themost complete all- -

aroundstock of dry goods I have
ever had. Therearc Hats for men,
boys and children in various grades
and latest style.

There are Shoesin high quarters
and low quartersalso slippersof all
sizes and styles for both sexes.

There is new Spring and Summer
Clothing for men, boys andchildren
There is a full stock of all theStaple
Dry Goods for everybody.

Prices were nevercheaper. If you
want anything in the above lines you
can't do better than buy them of S.

L. Robertson.

Having .1 Hun 011 Chamberlain's
Cough Hcmody.

Between thehours of eleveno'clock
a. m. and closing time at night on

Jan. 25th, ioor, A. F. Clark, drug-

gist, Glade Springs, Va,, sold twelve

bottlesof Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. He says, "I never handled a

medicine thatsold better or gave

better satisfactionto my customers."
This Remedyhas been in general
use in Virginia for many years, and
the people there are well acquainted
with its excellent qualities. Many
of them havetestified to the remark
able cures which it has effected.

Whin you need a ROod,reliablemed-

icine for a cough or oold, or attackof

the grip, use Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and you are certain to be

more than pleased with the quick
cure which it affords. For sale by

J. B. Baker.

Bargainsin men's and boy's
pantsand overalls and boy's suits
at the Racket Store.

t -

PracticallyStarving

"After using a few bottlesof Ko-d- ol

DyspepsiaCure my wife received
perfectand permanentrelief from a

severeand chronic caseof stomach
trouble," says J. R. Holly, real es

tate insurance and loan accnt, of

Macomb. 111. "Before usina Kodol

DyspepsiaCure shecould not eat an
ordinary meal without intensesuffer-

mg She is now entirely cured. Sev-

eral physiciansand many remedies
had failed to give relief." You don't
have to diet. Eat any good food you

want.but don't overload thestomach.
Kodbl DyspepsiaCure will always-diges-t

it for you. Tertells drug store

NEW QOODS

Spring
Up-To

We havejust returned from the Hub of the Mercantile world (the City of Chicago) where we bought the
Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandMotions, Gouts' Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Fort Worth.
We came'toHaskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wants and tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things wc have learned is that the Haskell tradedon't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, wc boughtour goods so asto give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.
We did not make out large purchaseswith a view to the continuanceof the

meet the existing conditionsand markour goods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
Wc wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOCiS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly te in style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we have a very CompleteLine Of GentS Fumish-ing'-S

and.Clothing, consistingof all that is necessaryto clothe and adornyou from head to feet. We
can fit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

33TOUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT--: this seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three weeks in one of the greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the lateststyles and making selectionsfor our trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommended andwe feel that she will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and makeher acquaintance,talk over the styles and place jour orders for
spring hats.

In conclusionwe say to all, visit oar store, inspectour goods, compareprices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

Eg.!
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felNiUIL. EtNLU.
Woutlnroat CornM

H&ndlea onl th rarest and licit lrnt. Cirri a bIm Use of "

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

rr mv -r -rOTFjiv -T-

Mr. R. 12. Carruth has beenout
on Wildhorsr this week superintend-
ing the planting of quite an orchard
for Mr. J. F. Pinkerton. 01 peach
treeswe didn't get the number, but
of other kinds ot fruit about 300 ap-

ples, 75 plums, 20 pears,100 grapes,
100 dewberriesand 100 blackberries
were planted. v
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ffHEBBOOD
Tho greafcwt ambition of Amcr-loa-n

men and womeu Is to Ivivo
homesblossod with ohllilrcn. Tho
woman ftflliotod with foraalo dls-em- o

is constantly nionnced with
becoming a oMUle wtfo. No
meuKiiuu onn rosioru acnu or- -
guns, but Wino of Oardui does f

icgulnto derangement that pro- -

vent conooption; docs present
miicarringo ; uoos weak
functions and shattered nerve
and does bring babies to homes
barron and dcsolute for year.
Wino of Cardui givos women tho
health and gtrongth to bear hoal-th- y

children. You can got a
dolliir bottlo of Wino of Cardui

'
from your doaler.

for
U$ Market Street,
lleninhU. Tens.. April 14. 1001.

In Fobruarv.lCfli. I tool; ono bottloof
Wino of Cardui n,id nno nnckaira of '

Thedford'd Illaok-Drangh-t. I hadbeen
married fifteen yean anft had nover

' given birth to ft chIM Until I tootWino
ot Cardui. Now I am motherof nflno
babygirl whloh iru born March31, 1901,
Tbo baby weighsfourtten poundsand I
juoi a won as any peraon oonia iooj.
Now my borne Is happy andInevsrwiil
bo without Win of CardntIn my houpo
again.

For a.lTtce nd UterUuM, aiMroM, ctrlicnm tomi. "Ilut l.mli.i ArfvlMirv I)ti&r
uitnl ', 1h CbattanoonMedicine Company,
Lluittaaoofa, Ivnn. ,

Mr. W. P. Whitman and W. L.
Cason went to Roby Thursday.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digestswhatyou cat.

This preparationcontainsnil of tho
aigestunia aim nu,'u-s- i mi iuiius ui
food, It glvca Instant reliefand never
fnllarnRiiro. It allows voil to cat fill

XZSSX
thousandsot dyspeptics have been
cured after overruling oiso iaiica. ii

..I IIIUIVHVU mitMt..i"n"w"" w.w
nch, lellovlng nUdlstrcsaartercaung.
Dlotlng unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It can'thelp

hut da you goo
Ctoparod only by E.O, DeWittCo., Cblcaso.

to 1. bottlo contains2tt Huestho60c tUu.

C. E. TERRELL

Goods
-Date Goods...
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Froa Ample

Ample, Texas, March ro, 1902.
Dear Editor: The young folks

were entertained at a social at
the residenceof Mr. W. P. Philips
on Friday night the 7th inst. The
following were present: From (jlorcc,
Misses and Messrs. Sid Parks and
Jim Isbell, Mary . McClendon and
John Coffman, Mamie Wilmoth and
Dick Parks,Leah Cartright and Earl

, Coflman, Milton Parks,Walter Mayo,

Jo: Cartright, Elmore Parks and
Will Glen.

From Shady Grove, Nellie Knight
and Gertrude Knight.

From Ample, Misses Daisy Patton
Verda Boone, Dora Price, Hattie
Hudson,Tommie Boone, Lee Philips
and Hattie Thomas,Jess Hamilton,
Mrytle Patton,Allie Thomas, Nancy
Ward, Manimie Price, Mattie Med-eri- s,

Dee Morgan, Hill Allen, Clark
Wilkerson, DudleyBoone, Earl Wilk-erso- n,

Alex Jones,JessWright, Joe
Patton, David Patton, Will Price,
Pat Jones,Summic Boone, Hursal
Thomas,John Jones,Waller Patton.

1 he crowd was furnishedwith nice
music, severalcouplesenjoyed round
dancing.

The crowd was entertained by
Miss Philips andMrs, Miller Couch.

A Reader.

Chronic Diarrhoea

Mr. C. B. Fair Play,
Mo,, who suffered from chronic dy-

sentery for thirty-fiv- e yean, says
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Uiarnioca Kcmcdr did turn more
good than any other medicine he had
ever used. For sale by J. B. Baker.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Lockjaw from Cobwebs

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know

that the bestthing to put on a cut
is Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the infal-

lible healerof wounds, ulcers, sores,
skin eruptions, burns, scalds and
piles. It curesor no pay. Only 25c
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The Empressof China has just
taken an advance stepin the direc
tion of civilization in the edict which

he has abolishing the
practicebinding and dwarfing the
teet of Chinesefemale children. That
customhas doubtless caused more

needless human suffering for hun-

dredsof yearsthan any other fad of
fashion that has ever afflicted the
world tight lacing not excepted,
though akin to it.

EH

presentout-loo-k, but we will '
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Wingefield.of

promulgated

Epworth League Program

Men 1 6th: A Noble Purpose.
M. E. Park, leader.
Quality of the JewishBlood, Dr

Toralinson.
The character of Daniel Miss

Zora Sanders.
Defilement of StrongDrink First

division, Walter McWhirter.
Second and third divisions, Miss

Ltllie Rike.
The Influence of a noble Purpose

W. II. McFarland.

The TIcoofA'agtjing

Clouds the happinessof thehome,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and
run-dow- n in health that trifles an-

noy her. If she is melancholy, ex-

citable, troubled with loss of appe
tite, headache,sleeplessness,consti- -

pation or fainting and dizzy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousandsof sufferers from female
troubles,nervoustroubles,backache
and weak kidneys have used it, and
become healthyand happy. Try it.
Only 50c. J. B. Baker guarantee
satisfaction.

Don't forget that ou can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason&Son

Cau't Keep It Secret

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is daily coming to
light. No such grand remedy for
Liver and Bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousandsbless them
for curing constipation, sick head-

ache, biliousness, jaundice and indi-

gestion. Try them. 25c at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store.

Progressive farmers will be inter-

estedin learning that the proceed-

ings ol the Fourth Annual Sessionof

the Texas FarmersCongress, heldat
the A. & M. College andExperiment
station last July, have been publish-

ed in book form and that the book is

now ready for distribution at a small
price.

This Congress or Convention was
composed of many of the leading
men of the state in all branches of
farming, horticulture, livestock,
poultry, dairying, etc., and in the
lecturesdeliveredby the A. & M.

Collecc faculty, papers read and
discussionshad by men of every day
experiencethe whys and hows of
thesevarious industrieswere brought
out in a way to beof peculiar inter-

est to Texas people engagedin them,

and this book presentingall the best
of these discussions, papers, etc.,
should be worth its weight in gold to

any intelligent farmer,

For a copy bf the book write the
secretary of the Congrtis B. C.

Pittuck, College,Station, Tex., en!

closing money order lor 50 cents.

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested by Twenty Years Use,
Guaranteed to Cure.

thereby guaranteeevery bottlo of the Old
Stater to giro perfrct latlifactlon.
If nut relievedor cured after giving any f
tlieie tnt'dirlnc n fair trial ascorllng to 31me-tlo-

call on the dealerof whom you purchaiod
It nnl lie will jrompUy refund jonr money.
They are told to hliu under that agreementby
me,

Following is a brief description of

the "Old Stager Remedies." If
any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicina

recomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tall
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Cripp Specific This
medicine has no equal for La Gnpp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old Stager's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Tough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its us is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager's Catarrh Medicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmany old andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It le
easy to apply.

E.1I0LLIXE This is one of theworld't
bestand most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughness of the skin md
makes it soft and smooth.

iHcLeraore'5 Guaranteed Prairie
Dog ToISOIl This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where)

the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you hav
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handlo

theseremedies in every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho following dealcri are lelllaf tase

medicines:
W. II. Wyman&Co.iKtcketatoreJIUikea
Chapmanlime ....Marey
Cousins A Howard Ifnadar

Jy

Conld Not Breathe

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron-

chitis, other throat and lung troubles
are quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. One Minute Cough
Cure is not a mere expectorant,
which gives only temporary relief.
It softens andliquifies the mucous,
drawsout the inflamation and re-

moves the causeof the disease.Ab-

solutely safe. Acts at once. "One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that
is claimed for it," says Justiceof the
Peace,J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss.
"My wife could not get her breath
and was relievedby the first dose..

It hasbeenabenefit to all my family."
Tcrrells drug store.

The birds are billing and cooing,

the grassis peeping throughandthe
fruit treesare blooming, all of which
are signs that "Spring time is com-

ing gentleAnnie."

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Hcntz and
Miss Dulin Fields camedown from

Monday ind spent Sunday with
Haskell friends.

Would Saaskthe Clifc

If members of the"Hay FeverAs

sociation would use D?,;-,ig- i.

New Discovery for ConsumptUe,
cub would go to pieces, for talrayi
curesthis malady, and Asthma, he
kind that baffles the doctors,it whol-

ly drives from the system. Thous-

andsof once-hopele- ss sufferers from

Consumption,Pneumonia, Bronchi-

tis owe their lives and health to it.
It conquers Grip, saves little ones
from croup and whooping coughand
is Dositivelv ctuarantecd for all threat
and lune troubles. 50c, ir.oo. Tfia'
bottles free at J. B. Baker's
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Trt Matthew XXIII, 371 "Kten a a
Hon OaUiertith llrr I'tilcketm Under
Wins. and Ye Wonlil fsof ChrUt a
Itefage from Iimik' mill Temptation.

(Copyright, 1502. Loul Klopscli. N. T.)
Washington, March 2. A familiar

Illustration from the barnyard Is em-
ployed In this discourse by Dr. Tal-ma- ge

to show the comfort and protec-
tion that heaven afTordu to all trust-
ing souls. The text Is Matthew xxlll.,
37, "Even ns n hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings and ye would
not."

Jetusalein wns In alght as Chris
came to the cret of Mount Olivet, a
height of 700 feet. Spread out before
his eyes are the pomp, the wealth, the
wickednessand the coming destruction
of Jerusalem,and he bursts Into tears
at the thought of the obduracy of a
place that he would gladly have saved,
and apostrophizes, saying, "0 Jerusa-
lem, Jerusalem,how often would I have
gathered thy children together, even as
a hen gathereth her chickens under her
wings, and e would not'"

Why did Christ select henandchick
ens as a simile? Next to the apposite-ncs- s

of the comparison, I think It was
to help all public teachers In the mat-
ter of Illustration to get down off their
stilts and usecomparisonsthat all can
understand. The plainest bird on earth
Is the barnyard fowl. Musicians have
written out in musical scale the song
of lark and robin redbreast and night-
ingale, yet the hen of my text hath
nothing that could bo taken fora song,
but only cluck and cackle. Yet Christ
In the text uttered whll looking upon
doomed Jerusalem declares that what
he had wished for that city was like
what the hen does for her chickens.

There Is not much poetry about this
winged creature of God mentioned In
my text, but she Is more practical and
more motherly aud moro suggestiveof
good things than many that fly higher
and wear brighter colors.

I am In warm sympathy with the un-

pretentious hen because,
like most of us. she has to scratch for
a living. She knows at the start the
lessonwhich most people of good sense
are slow to learn that the gaining of a
livelihood Implies work and that suc-
cessesdo not He on the surface,but arc
ito be upturned by positive and contin-
uous effort. The reason that society
and the church and the world arc so
full of failures, so full of loafers, so
full of deadbeats, is because people
are not wise enoughto take the lesson
which the hen would teach them, that
If they would Dnd for themselves and
for those dependent upon them any-
thing worth having they must scratch
for It. Solomon said, "Go to the ant,
thou sluggard." 1 say, Go to the hen,
thou sluggard. Iu the Old Testament
God compareshimself to r.n eagle stir-
ring up her ntst.and In the New Testa-
ment the Holy Spirit Is comparedto a
descendingdove, but Christ In a ser-
mon that began with cutting sarcasm
for hypocrites and endswith the parox-
ysm of pathos In the text, compares
himself to a hen.

One day In the country we saw sud-
den consternation In the lehavior of
old Domlnlck. Why the hen should bo
so disturbed wo could not understand.
We could see nothing on the ground
that could terrorize and we could
see nothing In the air to ruffle the
feathers of the hen, but the loud,
wild, aflrlghteu cluck which brought
all her brood at full run under her
feathers made us look again around
and sbovo us. when we saw that high
up and far away there was a rapacious
bird wheeling round and round and
down and down, and, not seeingus as
we s.ood In the shadow, it camenearer
and Ioor until w saw its heak was
curved from baso to tip and It had two
flames of Are for eyes, and It was a
hawk. But all the chicken were un-
der old DominlcK's wlng3, and cither
the bird of prey caught a glimpse of us.
or not able to And the brood, hud-
dled under wing, dprted back Into the
clcnds. So Christ calls with great ear-
nestnessto all the young. Vhy, what
is the matter? It Is hrlghf sunlight.
aiyi there can be no danger Health Is
theirs. A good hoim Is theirs Plenty
of food Is theirs. Prosipect of long life
Is theirs, But Christ continues to call,
calls with more emphasis and urges
hare and says not a second ought to
be lost. Oh, do tell us what Is the
matter. Ah, now I see; there arehawks
of temptation In the air, there are vul-
tures wheeling for their proy, thereare
beaks of death ready to plungo, there
are claws of allurement ready to
clutch. Now I see the peril. Now I
nnderstind the irgency. Now I seethe
only safety. Wioild that Christ might
this day take ou, sons and daughters
Into his shelter "as a hen gathereth
her chlckciui under her wing,"

The fact Is that tho most of them
will nover mind th shelter unless
whllo they are chlcl.ens. It Is a simple
matter of lner.OMblu btatlstlcs that
most of these who do t come to
Christ In youth never cr.me at all.
Fathers, mothers, older brothers ami
sisters and Sabbath school teachers,
be quick and earnest and prayerful
and Importunate and get the chickens
under wing. May the Sibhath schools
of America and Great Britain within
the next three months sweep all their
scholars Into the kingdom Itemem-'be- r,

your children will remain children
only a little while. What you do for
them as children you must do quickly
or nevor do at all.

My hearers, If we secure the pres-
ent and everlasting welfare of our
children, most other things belonging
to us are of but little comparative Im-
portance, Alexander the Oreal allow-
ed his sold.ors to take their families
with them to war, and be accounted
for the braveryof his men by tho fact
that many of them were born In camp
and were used to warlike scenes from
the start. Would Uod that all tho
children of our day might bo born
Into tho array of tho Lord!

But we all need tho protecting wing.

tt you had known when you entered
pon manhood or womanhood what

was ahead of you, would you havo
dared to undertake life? You are not
mt forty or fifty or sixty or soventy.
or eighty yearn of ago where ydu
thought you would be. I do lot know
any one except myself to fhota life
aa been a nappy aiirpn3. i never

nfckc iKftflL .
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expected anvthltig. and so when nuy-thlu- g

camo In the shapeof human fa-
vor or comfortable position or widen-
ing field of work it was to mo n sur-
prise. I was told In the theological
seminary by somo of my fellow stu-
dents tha' I never would get anybody
to hear me preachunless I changedmy
style, so thn when t found that some
peoplo did como to near mo It was ,i
happy surprise. Hut most people, ac-
cording to their own statement, havo
found life a disappointment. Indeed,
we nil need shelter from Its tompests.

Tho wings of my text suggest
warmth, and that Is what most folks
want. Tho fact Is that this Is n cold
world whether you ako It literally or
figuratively. We havo a big fireplace
called the miii, and It has a very hot
fire, and the stokers keep tho coals
well stirred tip, but much of tne year
we cannot get near enough to the flre-pl.i- re

to get warmed. '1 no world'B ex-

tremities are cold till the time. Forget
not that It Is cotder at the south pole
than nt tho north polo, and that tho
arctic Is not so destructive as the ant-
arctic Once In n whllo the arctic will
let explorers come back, but the ant-Hrct- lc

hnrdly ever. When at the south
pole a ship s.ilU In, the door of Ice
Is almost s.iru to be shut against Its
return. So ilfo to many millions of
peoplo nt the south mid man millions
of people nt the 1101th Is n prolonged
shiver Hut w en 1 say that this Is a
cold world 1 chiefly moan figuratively.
If you want to know what is the
meaning of the ordinary term of re-

ceiving tho "cold shoulder." get out
of moneyand ti to oorrow. Tho con-
versation may have been almost tropi
cal for liixur'anre of thought and
speech,but suggest your necessities
and see the thermometer drop to CO

degreesIclow 7ero. nud In that which
till a moment before had oeen awarm
room. Take what Is an unpopular
position on mini' pubilr ue.stlou and
sec your friends fly as chaff before a
windmill. s far as myself is con-
cerned, I have no word of complaint,
but I look off day bj day and see com-
munities frceziUg out men and wo-

men of whom tho world Is not worthy.
Now it takea after rno nnd now after
another. It becomes popular to de-

preciate and defame andi.xocrate and
lie about somo people. This Is the
best world 1 ever got Into, but It Is the
meanest world that some people ever
got Into. The worst thing that ever
happened to them was their cradle,
and the bestthing that will ever hap-
pen to th'm will bo their grave.

What people want Is warmth. The
traublo Is that In our efforts to save
the soul there is too much coldness
aud Icy formality. Give warmth of
sympathy, warmth of kindly associa-
tion, warmth of genial surroundings.
The world declines to give it and
In many caseshas no power to give It,
and here is where Christ comes In,
and as on acold day, the rain beating
and tho atmosphere full of sleet, tho
hen clucks her chickens un'Jer her
wings, and the warmth of her own
breast puts nrmth Into the wet
feathers and thn chilled feet of the
Infant group of the barnyaros, so
Christ says to those sick and frosted
and disgusted and frozen of the
world- - "Como In out of the March
winds of the world's criticism, come In
out of the sleet of the world s assault,
come In out of a world that does not
understand you and does not want to
understand you. I will comfort nnd 1

will soothe,nnd I will be your warmth,
'a3 a hen gathereth Ler chickens under
her wing.' " Oh. ne wa '. heart of
God Is ready for all those to whom the
world has given tho cold shoulder.

nut notice that some one must take
the storm for the chickens. Ah, the
hen takesthe storm. I have watched
her under tho pelting rain. I have seen
her in tho pinching frusu. Almost
frozen to death or almost strangled In
the waters, aud what a fight shemakes
for the young under wing If a dog or
a hawk or a man come too near! And
so tho brooding Christ takes thostorm
for us. What fiood of anguish and
tears that did not daah upon his holy
soul? What beak of torture did not
pierce his vltaU? What barking Cer-
berus of hell was not let out uponhim
from tho kennels? Yes, the hen takes
tho storm for the chickens, and Christ
takes the storm for us. The wings un-

der which we como for spiritual safety
are blood spattered wings, are night
shadowed wings, are tempest torn
wings. In the Isle of Wight I saw
tho grave of Princess Elizabeth, who
dltd whllo a prisoner at Carlsbrooke
castle, her linger on an open Bible, and
pointing to the worda, "Como unto me
all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest." Oh, come
under the wIiibs!

But now the summer day Is almost
past,anil the shadowsof the houseand
barn and wagon shed have lengthened.
Tho farmer, with scythe or hoo on
shoulder, Is returning from the fields.
Tho oxen are unyoked. The hon.esare
crunching tho oats at tho full bin. The
air Is bewitched of honeysuckle and
wild brier. The milkman, pall In hand.
Is approaching the barnyard. The
fowls, keeping early hours, are collect-
ing their young. "Cluck!" "Cluck!"
"Cluck!" And soon all the eyes of that
feathered nurpcry are closed. The
bachelorsof the winged tribe have

to their perch, but tho hens, In
a motherhooddivinely appointed, take
all the risk of a slumber on the ground,
and all night long tho wings will stay
outspread,and the little ones will not
utter a Bound. Thus nt sundown, lov-
ingly, safely, completely, tho hen
broods her young. So, if wo are the

the evening of our llfo will
come. The heats of tho day will have
passed. Thero will bo shadows, and
we cannot see as far. Tho work of
llfo will be about ended. The hawks
of temptation that hovered In tho sky
will have gone to tho woods and fold-
ed their wlnga. Sweet silences will
come. The air will bo redolent with
the breath of whole arbors of promises
sweeter thun Janralno or evening prim-
rose. The air may be a little chill,
but Christ will call us, and wo will
know tho voice and heed the call, and
wo will como under the wings for the
night, the strong wings, tho soft wings,
tho warm wlngH, and without fear and
In full sense of safety, and then we
will rest from sundown to sunrise, "ns
a hen gathereth her chickensunder her
wing."

Dear rao! How many souls tho Lord
hatli thus .brooded! Mothers, after
watching Jver sick cradles and then
watchlnff1-afterwar- d over wayward
sons and daughters,at iast uiernfllrfcn
taken rare of by a motherly God.
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Business men, aftor a llfotlmo strug-glln- g

with tho uncortalntloa of money
markets and the chnngn of tariffs and
tho underselling of men who because
of their dishonestiesenn nfford to un-

dersell, and yenrs of disappointment
nnd struggle, at last under wings
where nothing can peiturb them any
more than enn abird of prey which Is
ten milts off disturb a chick nt mid
night brooded in n bnrnynrd.

My text has Its sttongest application
for people who were Dorn in tho coun-
try, wherever you may now live, and
that Is the majority of you. You can-
not hear my text without having all
tho rustic scents of the old fnrmhouso
come back to you. Good old days they
were. You knew nothing uuch of tho
world, for you had not seentho world.
By law of association you cannot re-

call the brooding hen nun her chick-
ens without seeing also tho barn nnd
the haymow nnd the wagon shed nnd
tho house r.ml the room where you
played and the fireside with the olg
backlog before wnlch you sat and tho
neighbors ami tho burial and thewed
ding and the deep snowbanksnnd hear
the village It'll that called you to
worship nnd Feeing the horses which,
after pullln jou to the church. Btood
around the old clapboard meeting
house, and tho.o who snt nt either enJ
of tho church pew and, Indeed,nil tho
Rcnnr of jour first fourteen yenra, and
you think o, what you were then, and
of what you tre now, nnd nil thoso
thoughts nro aroused by the sight of
the old hencoop. Some of you had
better go back and start again. In
thought return to that place and hear
the cluck and sec tho outspread
feathers nnd come under tho wing and
mnke the Lord your portion nnd shel-
ter and warmth, preparing for every-
thing that may come nnd so nvold be-

ing classedamong those described by
tho closing words of my text, "as a
iion gathereth lu chickens under uor
wings, and ye would not." Ah, that
throws the responsibility upon us. "Yo
would not." Ahi, for tho "would
not!" If tho wandering broods of
tho farm heed not their mother's call
and risk the hawk and dare tho fresh-
et and expose themselvesto tho frost
and storm, surely their calnmltios nro
not tho mother's fault. "Ye would
not!" God would, but how many
would not?

When a good man i.sked a young
woman who had abandonedhor home
and who was deploring her wretched-
nesswhy she did not return, the reply
was: "I dare not go home. My fathor
s t3 provoked ho would not receive

aio home." "Then," said ..no Christian
man, "I will lat this." And so he
wroto to tho father, and the reply
;amo back, and In a letter marked
outside "Immcdinto" nnd lnsldo say-;n- g,

"Let her come at once; all Is for-
given." So God's Invitation for you
M marked "Immediate" on tho outside,
And Inside Is written, "Ho will abund-
antly pardon." Oh, ye wanderers
from God, and happinessand homo
and heaven,come under the sheltering
ing. A vessel In the Bristol channel

xas nearlng tho rocks called tho Steep
Holmes. Under tho tempest tho ves-n- ol

was unmanageable,and tho only
nope was that the tide would change
'oefore sho struck tho rocks and went
lown, and so the captain stood on tho
dock, watch In hand. Captain and
cr and passengerswere pallid with
terror. Taking another look nt his
watch and another look nttho sea, ho
bhouted: "Thank God, wo are saved!
Tho tide has turned! One minute
moro and wo would havo struck tho
iocks!" Some of you who havo beena
long whllo drifting In the tempest of
tin and sorrow and havo been making
lor the breakers. Thank God, tho tldo
has turned. Do you not feel tho lift of
the billow? Tho grace of God that
irlngeth salvation has appeared to
our soul, and, In tho words of Boaz

10 Ruth, I commendyou to "tho Lord
!od of Israel, under whoao wings thou

hastcomo to trust!."

GEMS OWNED BY NEW YORKERS.

Mm. O. II. r. Itrlmont lias TenrU Once
Worn hj Mnrle Antoinette,

The three families of enormous
wealth that with tho addition of the
Hockefeller, constitute thomoat widely
Inown of American multimillionaires,
to not monopolizetho splendid Jewelry
r.wned In the metropolis; but It would
be. wearisometo name, plcco by piece,
the gemsof even a few of the remain-
ing hundreds of well-know- n women In
Ntw York's most excluslvo society.

Ulanclng hastily around tho circle,
on? Is forceed to recall, nevertheless,
suih quaint or costly and beautiful bits
of bijouterie as Mrs. T. Suffern Toiler's
diamond chrysanthemum, uomctlmes
fetchlngly worn at her shoulder; Mrs.
Belmont Tiffany's point lace fans, one
studded with various Jewels, the stick
of tno other bearing her initials set In
diamonds; Mrs. George W. Vanderbllt's
necklaco of 170 diamonds; Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Vanderbllt's diamond-bodie-d

nnd ruby-oye- d serpent that half encir-
cles Its owner; Mrs. Clarence H. Mac-kay- 's

sapphire, tho most perfect and
beautiful known In tho world, and Mrs.
0. H. P. Belmont'B chief treasures,her
string of pearls, once worn by Mario
Antoinette, and an overwhelmingly
gorgeouschuln of dlnmonds,sevenand
a half feet In length, formerly owned
by tho EmpressCatherine of Russia.

Tho pearl Jewell y of Mrs. Perry Bel-

mont, formerly Mrs. Henry Sloane,
says a writer In Alnslce's, Is the most
costly and beautiful In America, and
the Jewels of her niece, Mrs. James
Abercromble Burden, nre noted for
their splendor nnd blzarrerle.

Well IVnrth tho Trouble.
It Is only half-rat- e people who ig-

nore cost and shrink from calcula-
tion, says an Intelligent woman who
carries her Intelligence Into every-
thing, the corners of her pantry and
tho depths of her flour barrel. In her
opinion, you have no more right to
cheat yourself out of tho quality and
quantity of good your Income should
yield than you should cheat your
neighbor, says tho Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger. The comfort of knowing
one la fairly dealt with Is worth oc-
casional trouble All good dealers re-
spect a customer who sees for herself
to such matters, Too many shops
will tako advantagoof a carelessbuy-
er, while they correctly deal with one
who demands ber dueo.

Bbort-nallo- d personsmake good crit-
ics; they are shnrper and more logical
than lone-naile- d people, and usually
more positive In assertion.
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Iter Comment,
"The habit," quoted tho young man

with the vest,
"oft proclaims tho man."

"But," suggested tho young lady
with tho lofty brow, "It doesn't nlwnys
uo a megaphoneto do Its proclaim-
ing, docs It?"

Wincing under her sarcasm,ho but-
toned up his coat tightly across tho
offending garment, yet could not alto-
gether sllouco it.

THE COLOR

yl
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"Say, Sam, what color pockotbook
Sam I'so not so partlciar 'bout do

. Too Lone to Wnlt.
Tcss Miss Brusk didn't hcsltato to

give his ago as her reason for refus-
ing Old Munnybags.

Joss Told him to his face he was
too old, eh?

Toss Not at all. Ho swore he
"would love and cherish her till death,"
and she told him ho was too young.

What'i In a Name?
"The Germanemperorwants his new

yacht namod Motoor."
"Then why not call It tho Wiener-

wurst?"
"Eh! Why should ho call It that?"
"Why? Becnuse it's meatier, Isn't

It" Clovoland Plain Dealer.

l'metloal Demonntratlon.
Roderick I notice you nave beenas-

sociating with that young bard of
Into, Have you learned anythingabout
poetry?

Van Albert Oh, n little. Since he
borrowed that X I understand what
tho true pootlc touch Is.

Dlicouraglnc.
Cholllo I stood on the corner this

morning, and of nil tho hundreds of
women that went by I didn't seo more
than three that I would marry.

Dolly And I suppose tho number
that would marry you was a rood deal
smaller still.

HAD HEARD

Parson you
I

Une-Sl- it

Jack Pott3 "My wlfo always com-
plains about my lossesat poker."

Bob Flush "But Isn't she corres-
pondingly glad over your winnings?"

Jatk Potts -- 'I suppose sno would
be If I should tell her of them."

Moicular
"I supposestrong brought you

here," said tho prison missionary.
"It wnz somethln' stronger dan dat,"

replied Thirsty Thingumbob; "It wuz
six cops an' a patrol wagon."

Where It Was Lacking.
"This here wireless telegraph seems

to bo a pretty good Idea," said the first
Kansas farmer,

"Yo8," replied the second; "thoy say
It's about as quick as our cyclonea,but
It hasn't thr) carrying powers."

' Koaclled the Limit.
Passenger In cold weather these

:nrs havo little heat: in warm weather
is more than enough.

Conductor-Ti- m company cannot be
held responsiblefor the weather, '

Pictorial humor
Had Ilend the Venllet.

"John Henry Muggins!" exclaimed
his wife, at 3 a. in. "Where on earth
havo you been nil this night?"

"At home, m' dear," assorted Mr.
Muggins, observing with curious in-

terest tho gyrations of tho hall tree.
"At home? Why, you haven'tbeen

near tho hotiso since supper."
"Zhat's nil rl" was tho strenuous

response."I wash wlzzln shlgnnl dlsh-tanc- o

nil ovcnln', Jush shame!"

HE LIKED.

does yo' llko bes'?"
outside, so It's got green on do inside.

FOR SAFETY.

Ho I .understand he's going to ma
Sho What made him change his
He Her father promised to take

IT BEFORE.

Failed to Catch tbv Tane.
A professor In an old Pennsylvania

collego was conducting a review In
Latin. Of a sleepy-lookin-g youth ho
asked tho question: "What construc-
tion Is at tho top of page 12?"

"I don't know," was the prompt re-Pl- y.

"Why not?" thundered the professor.
'T have been harping on that con-
struction all term."

"I'know you have, professor," was
tho r soft reply, "but I haven't caught
the tune yet."

No Iniaranoe.
Mrs. Wordby (mournfully) Ah, yes,

tno fire was most disastrous. All our
family heirlooms were utterly de-
stroyedan irreparable loss, In fact,

Mrs. Poppery The Idea! And didn't
you havo them Insured at all?

Blied Vp. ,
"So you dtdnt go to Nurltch'a ball,

eh?"
"No; only the codfish urlstncrDry

were therfi."
"Oh, boi it codfish ball, eh?"

J'

How did llko my sermon this morning?
Miss Fidget I irst rate, always liked tnat sermon.

Force.
drink

there

How 8he Bqnelehed Itlm.
Ho was a howling balloon of the

Metropolitan club, and wont too far.
This is what he wrote her:

"It is with tho greatestdifficulty that
I havo resisted tho temptation to re
spond to your frequent and pressing
invitations to cnll on you nt your
homo, nnd I feel that I shall not long
bo nblo to withstand them."

And she replied:
"I do not feci that I ought to ndd

to your burdens, but if you should
succumbbo far an tn cnll, mamma will
bo delighted to seo you."

"There," onld she, as sho splashed
tho mnuvo wax on tho back and
stamped It with her cuff button,
"when that pricks through his thick-skinne- d

conceit ho will not bo nblo to
salt around theWashington monument
nnd back totho club hi thirty minutes
without stopping to pump up his
tires." Washington Post.

He Wniti'l Tlmnkfiil.
"Aren't you glad you nro living In

this ago of Invention?" exclaimed tho
thin man with tho wart on nls nose.

"Can't say I am," replied tho bald-heade- d

man, "You seo, I married a
widow, nnd sho's got a phonograph
that she is forever having grind out
records that her first husband mndo!"

A C'rltlo.
"What nro you going to paint on

this dazzling white canvas, may I
ask?"

"That Is n finished painting, miss. It
Is entitled 'The Snow Storm. "

"Why, so it Is! How stupid of me!
Isn't It beautiful?"

Truth and Krcentrlrltjr.
Mrs. Hunt I supposoJuno Porter Is

the most truthful person In town.
Why, I verily bcllovo sho would tell
tho truth about even her ago.

Mrs. 1'Iko That wouldn't bo truth-
fulness; It would simply be eccentric-
ity.

rry her, r.f ter nil.
mind?
hor away from tho cooking school.

Confining.
Plnchon Steele Plcaso, kind lady,

won't yor help n poor feller wat's Jlst
glitln' 'round ngen a'tor boln' confined
to de housofur a year?

Mrs. Goodsolo Here, poor man, take
this quarter, nnd what waff your trou-
ble? Rheumatism?

Plnchon Steele No'm. It was a bad
attack o' kleptomania.

Grocery Itepnrtee.
"It I had an engagementwith you,"

said tho clerk, "It would be this."
And ho gently placed a date with o

peach.
"No," answered the pretty cashlor,

"it would bo llko this."
And she laid tho date besldo tho

case of canned lobsters.

Hit Trttte Uncertain.
"Pooh!" said Daisy, scornfully, "the

Idea of your being afraid of a poor old
houso dog! Why, ho cats out of my
hand."

"I don't doubt It," replied Burroughs,
dubiously, "but what I nm afraid of is
that he might tako a notion to cat out
of my leg."

IIU Idea of Friendship.
"The best way to destroy your one-mles-,"

said tho man with a gentle
nnturo, "Is to mako them youi
friends."

"Yes," answered 'Senator Sorghum
thoughtfully, "but sometimes that
costs a heap of money,"

l'laee nnd Oreatneis,
Joo I paid 25 to get Into that voJ

umo of "Great Americans."
Billy-We- ll?"

Joo All I got was half a column
alongside of a man who Is the most
notorious humbug In our country.

Keek and Neck.
Maud (at tho reception) Poor dear

Miss Psillmmln is tho scrawniest girl
hero, isn't sho?

Mabol- -rl don't know. It's neck and
nock between hor and Fan Bllllwlnk.

A Natural Fear.
"Well," said the girl's father, stern-

ly, after tho timid Bultor had finally
stated his case, "do you think you
could support a family, young man?"

"Geo whiz!" exclaimed tho young
man, "have you lost your Job?"

11 Will HBMMSI
- A Needkd Calamity.

"I see ihfluema Is reigning in Lon,

"I cuppoio, ufier nil tho South AUpnn iitlarmtnrii 17" !..... j. . .

vivo (her grip." "
ml '1
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TEXANETTES.

Abilene has an artillery companj.
Mrs. John King was bumod to death

nt LcandcT.

Annlo Davis, colored, died nt Moxla
from tho effectsof a burn.

Work has begun on tho now tele-- ,

phono exchnngo for Eastland.
Krum was visited by a eovero wind

storm, but llttlo damage was done.
A flerco wind ewopt over El Pose.

A number of adobohouses wcro do- -,

mollshcd.
Tolopbonepolesand wires wero bad-

ly wrecked by a wind storm at Abl-Jo- no

and vicinity.
Evangelist Sid Wllllunta condncted

a successful revival at the First Bap-

tist church of San Antonio.
A camp of United Confederal Vet-

erans was organized at Abllono with
thlrty-flv- o charter members.

Mrs. II. M. King committed suicide
at Anthony, Fannin county, by cut-

ting her throat with a razor.
A prnyor meeting for rain was hold

at tho Sllvor Woll schoolhouso, near
Mlnoral Welts. Rain resulted.
' J. W. Wright, who was Injured at
Groonvlllo by a warehouse door fall-
ing on him, died from his injuries.

Hon. W. M. Lacy of Palestlno has
announced hiscandidacy for tho Dem-
ocratic congressional nomination from
his district,

A largo barn belonging to V. A. Shol-to-n,

four mllea south of Woxahachlo,
burned, togcthor with a largo amount
of foodstuffs.

Julius Rlchtor, a well known,rosldont
of Waldholm, tho Gorman colony near
Floresvlllo, killed himself, probably
accidentally, by shooting.

Allen Alsop, charged with assaultto
murdor Darling Boyd and Henry Culp,
near Comanche,was arrcatod and tak-
en to that city.

Tho pollco at Laramie, Wy., have
W. S. Bradahaw, whom, it Is

alleged, admits to havo passed forged
chocks at Amarlllo. Tex.

Dr. J. R. Lyons, a well known physl.
clan of Red River county, who was a
member of the Twelfth legislature,
died at Bogwoll, that county.

Tho cotton mill at Gonzales for
which tho citizens of that place sub-
scribed $131,000. will shortly be ready
to turn out cloth from its looms.

While a fire was In progressat Paris
a buglar broko the glass out of a
front door at Johnson Billlugsley's & C

Co's store and carried away eight re-

volvers.
Aunt Julia Cole, colored, who claim-

ed to bo 110 years old, died at DalJs.
Sho was born in Norfolk. Va,, and
claimed to havo seen George Wash-
ington. ;

E. H. R. Green, president of tho
Texas Midland railway, hus ordered-- y
apparatuswith whioh to mako exporl-- (
ments with wiroloss telegraphy, at
Torrell.

Supt. King of tho Confedorotohome
has recolved word that his son arrived
safo at Capo Town, South Africa.
Young King wont over with a ship-
load of mules.

When a membor of the family o
Mrs. M. A. McCoy at Sherman went to
awaken tho aged lady, for breakfa
sho was found to bo dead. Mrs. McCoy

'was 83 yearsold.

Two touristswcrerlleved 4Laredo ?
11V nlltlrnnnl.Atfl m I,A 'all. 4,H.f"j iivniuvnuia VI -- UU aua flfV IB"
spectlvcly. The light-fingere- d gentry
have made soveral hauls In that city.
Tho man who lost tho 200 also part-- "'
cd company with tickets calling for
S000 miles.

The gas flow from tho oil wells be
ing bored)at Pedras Plntos, Duval
county, is so groat that tho drlllors, as
a precautionary measure, havo ruldd
off tho ground for a dlstanco of 100 ,

yards fro mtho well. Vipl
The controller of the currency has

approved tho application of tho Cltl-zon- s'

National bank of Livingston with
a capital stock of 125,000 and the
First National bank of Jasper,capital
stock also 25,000.

Ex-Go- Hogg has gono to England.
It is reported that ho will remain
abroad for somo tlmo in tho interest
of some extenBlvo oil land deals that
ho Is Intorested in. One statomentla
tho has organized a com
pany In London.

The Texas railroad commission la
in receiptof Information to tho effect
that the Texas Central Railway comJ
pany will extend Its own line from!
Ross to Waco, a dlstanco of eleven
miles, and discontinue tho use of tha
track of the Katy.

In the damage suit at San Antonio
of Leo Hoyt for alleged personal dam-
ages against tho International and
Great Northern Railway company the
plaintiff securedJudgment for $12,500,
He sued for $40,000.

At a meeting of tha San Angelo
Rapid Transit company the capital
EtOCk Of tho COrnorntlnn vna lnnX2aJ
to $10,000, An order for 'afnmnhllna.
to be used for passenger service H
over that city, has beon sent to an
easternfirm.

A pack of wolves has put In an ap-
pearance in the hay meadows and
along the branches three miles north
of Petty, Lamar county, It Is Bald
that thoro are three or four wild de
among the pack.

J. Y, Roborta of Corslcantha beea
appointed deputy grand mutter
of Odd ftoUowi In appreciation of hit
Mrvices Jcst-yc- sr S"dUUJct"Jiilat.-- J'

He U succeededIn tfee.lMt sawed10
Jtloa by Dr. Hf C, 'Me.,

KartM, Navarracoutky., .

'Jdaii.,!..
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BEAUTIFUUHILDREN

HadeWell and Strong by Pe-ru-- na.

I

7--
Wt

t( mrn

k Doctor's Litfli Daughter
Curedof Grip by Pe-ru-n- a.

Ir. R. Robbing, l'liv.slclitn and Sur-
geon of Muskogee,Indian Tor., writes:

" I have beena practicing physician
for a good many years ami wasalways
clow to take, hold of patentmedicines,
but this winter ray little girl and my-
self were takenwith thegrip. I wasso
badI was notable to sit up. I sentfor
a doctor, buthedid me no good.

" Finally I sentand got a bottle of
Pefuna and commencedto take it. I
took two bottles and my cough was
roneandmy lungs luxcnedup and my
headbecameclear. A!y little girl took
the sameway.

"It looked as though the would die,
the was so sick. I gavehermedicine,
but It seemed to do herlittle good, so
I sent and got one more bottle of Pe-ru- ns

and commenced togive It to her.
It was only ashort time until shewas
getting alongall right, so I give your
medicine, Peruna,tho praisetor what
It did forme andmy dearlittle daugh-
ter." Dr. R. Robbjns.

EHI

jjjjft tffTTfi

m BeardlessBarley
I viodlfaUr proilua, jltMJ
D li (vOl for Mr. A till,
Urlan&, M Trk, 1M
buhm fr mm. Dtn vail

80th Century Oat.
Tb tl niartal, pr4flli(

from 3U0 to ftrt b.i. Mr Mtt.
ftftlrr Uata art r
italvtl to FTidao croat

11Ja. Thall.H. At. DtbU
oail Umm U far . I

-
ThreeBo red Corn.

X It JM ti. far ftcro, U
itroml ptodUblo al proa--

pruaoroMa.nmmmrm
Mi pr4atMrjrBora.

Marvel Wheat
yMlfd t JJtfuua Uatraa

of 40 . per Mr. W bIm
oar mo tioratt m !ratWhrtt,w.ikhjtfltla4
aouriarmavJBW (iTMro,

Tk4 yya.
pelts

Oraataat aoraal Am4 a
arihtO baa. grala ft4 4

taa afDldoiii kf par
ara, X hw ptyi.

Victoria Rape
nakaa li puaMala paw
baffS ah ami tattla at
oooiortailaala. alaftal
suil ncollfla, ttoaa wall
Ttfwftara. That ?

Bromue Inermla.
altxl wulfful iraaa of

t&a MQturr. frodnoaa waa
rkaf aal lata aadlata af

oaiiata pir aaia.Btiiuraa tall la
t Utui. Balicr'i aa4 la
wafiatttI. 'Ahatt pajav

10.00 for 10c
X9 lh jaa u Ur aur
rtai farn idt; aaaaa

fffr U aoai 10 farm aoad

fHaaJalKalt. 'laoiata.Kara.
riKvifa. HtMltt.rLa.ffullr worth

flOJW n itaatirO toinbtr wlib
our TaataataJg, Ut 00 paataft.

fii!7rfl'ft MAGIC CRUSHED SHELLS.
Bat on earth. Hll At M ptr 2uQ Ib.ttf

yfS.fO lUIDUUIMki fJ." U( liWVlU.

fCRPSICUM VASELINEl
(PUX DP IN COI.I.AFSIIILB TUUIS;

A ostttute(or uud KupTlor to in 113turd or
u-- other planter, and will not blister the
fejSt delicatehkln. Tbo uud
ourutlvo nunltllOK ot tBls article erewonder-
ful. It will mop the toothacheat once, and
relieve hc&dauhe and sciatica. We recom-
mend It 1 thu best nud tufest external
oouater-lrrltan- t known, ulto bs nn external
remedy (or paln In tho chegt and utomach
and alt rbeutnutlc,ncurululo and couty

Atrial will protu vinut wo olulm
(or It, and It will bo found to bo Invaluable
In the household. Many people rnty "H Utho
bestof all of your preparation'.'' l'rlee 10
oenu,at all drugiilaU or otherdealer,or by
eadlnR thU amounttoualn potuf:e atamna

we will tendyou a tube by mall. No urticle
should be accepted by the publla unions tho
aaaeLoarrlM our label,u otherwlo 1 1 la cot
KduT6. CHU5KI1K0U0I1 MHO. CO..

.17 State Street,Nkw Tobk Oitt.

PERMIT US TO
INTRODUCE YOU
1 to theUna of iuprlor exaellenc,

The Milano Route.
it Louli, Kae.ai Ultr and NorlhTexw
oolDti UMuttln and Ban Antonio,

ullmau Veatlbuled Obbervatlon hlbrary
Bleei--r., free ncllnlK chair ca,

oll aptwloted. No chanw otw.
Katlnf Hquim, Ine.t In tha

"Srld. Bee or writ, any Bnt F.
ageol,or

tu.s.KEENAN.G, P.

WTM CKS WltiHi. AU Ut nu BJTot Ooud. Von BBJBeat Cown tiyrun.H in tflMT Bold hy 1jyglMi ,,,1
Stm

Mrs. Schafer,430 I'opo Ato., Bt. Louis,
Mo., writes:

"In thoearly partof last yearI wrote
to tou or advicefor iny daughterAlice,
four years of nge.

" Sho has beena puny, Blckly, ailing
child sinceher birth. Sho hadconvul-
sionsand catarrhalfever. I wasalways
doctoring until wo commencedto iue
l'cruna. She grew strong and well.
I'eruna Is a wonderful tontoi tho best
medicine I have over used." Mrs.
tJclmfcr.

Mrs. 0. E. Long, thu mother of little
Mlna Long, writes from Atwood, Colo.,
as follows:

" Wo can never thankyou enoughfor
tho changeyou have madeIn our little
one'shealth. Ilcforo shebegan taking
your l'crunashosufferedeverythingIn

,i tho way of cough,coldsand croup, but
now shohas takon notqui to a bottle of

i

rcruna, anil is well auu strongassne
has ever been In her life. Sho has
not had tho croup once since she
began taking I'eruna,andwhen sho

has n llttlo cold a few doses
of l'cruna fixes her out all
right. Wo can never pralso it
enough "Mrs. C. L. Long.
' Mrs. O. W. TIcard. of
Howth, Texas, writes to Dr.

TTartman in regard to her baby girl,
Ruth:

"My llttlo girl had some derange-
mentof the Dowels. Sho wasa mere
skeleton and we did not think she
nvuld ever get well. After giving
her less than one bottle of Peruna
shewas soundand well. Now sho has
a good appetiteand Is a picture ot
health."

Mrs. Heard aUo writes In regard to
herson,Carl:

"My son's ears had been affected
sincehe wasa babeonly a few months
old. The last year I thought he had
almost lost his bearing and bad a
local physician treating him tor about
six weeks. Finally I begangiving him
your remedy, and after he had taken
two bottles he was entirely cured. I
cannotpraisePerunaenough." Mrs.
Q. W. Heard.

If you donot receiveprompt andsatis-
factory resultsfrom the usa of l'cruna.

'.I'W

write atonco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statementof your case,andhewill
be pleasedto givo you his valuable ad--
vue gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, l'residcnt of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus.O,

The company Jomo men keep Is not
ahvnyd found out.

Some men's settled opinions are due
to tho fact that their wives settled
them.

Kalth may move mountains, but pa-

tience Is required to move prejudice.

An Easter bonnet docs not always
adorn a saintly head.

DO YOU
WORK IN THE WET?

:MskCI

THE ORIGINAL.

Ol LCD
CLOTHINC- -

BLACXOHtUCW
IS

SURE PROTECTION

LOOK KW " CATALOflUES FREt
3M0W1NO rULL LINE Of GARMENTS AND HATJ
( A.J.TOWERCO..BOSTON.MA53.41

J

fEPSJgKrr For
The Farmer

The Gardener
and

The Housewife
f THvrnat a. llttla tiiOTP. Tliv

lovro wuilii & ortot dmt mure 1

' Urn n Hip urdiuArT Uud. holt! 1

r ctxry wncre. iwai iuiuuai ipc.
D. M. FERRY A. OO.

Detroit Mich.

SAP'--SUNS-ET ROUTE."
San Antonio A Aransas Pass,and

Southern Pacific.
VI FUtonlo, for Kau Autoulo.Old and New
Mexico, ArUotm, Cllforulu and l'aclflo Coast
1'oinlH. Holid tralna; double daily ttenloo,
TbrotigU Pullman rileoimrs, and'1 Urough Tour-
ist KxcurMon I'ullmnuaevery Monday aud Wed

to California. Kor Bated, bchedulen,
SleopmsCar roBorvHlIuu, aud ail information,
kddrew, CL.AUKNUR MUKl'IIEY,

D, 1. A "Suuwt itonte," Waco, UVxu

ODIUM WHliKY and other dr
habits cured. W. wantvlhs

runt caM. liiwk and referrucei I'llliK
U. M, WOOLLUV. Uox 37. Athtuf ,

...).... llnlirnTrin nLall
IIKI AHIIU1 ouu nunnicnu foTs.ii
WltMiliunm dick M0HBAN, Reno,

V.'.M. U. DALLAS. NO. IP. -I- QCj

ATE NX
UARANTEEP

t5K.eimwxmi4.
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MARITAL MISERY.

IU Culmination Comes tir Husbandfilar
lng llli Wife nml Suiciding.

Houston, Tox., March G. Frank P.

Jacobs, a whito man 25 years of ano
employed as a laborer In tho sawmill
at Lynchburg, Tox., shot his
wlfo dead Monday afternoon and cut
his own thront from car to car with a
razor. Two years ago Jacobs married
tho young daughter of Mr. Krum, liv-

ing at Lynchburg. ,Her namo was
Mary Frances Krum. Jacobs built a
llttlo cottngo near tho ferry to which
ho took his clilld-wlfo- . Morn than onco
during their short married Ufa they
woro scpnrated, but reunited. They
had no children. On Saturday after-
noon last they quarreled again. Mr.

Jacobsremonstrated with her husband
for having a pistol under his pillow at
night, and told him she was afraid of
him. Jacobs replied that he would

carry tho pistol, and that Bomo tlmo
ho Intended to use It. They agreed to
scnaratoaKaln. and Mrs. Jacolm left
his house and went to tho homo of
hor father In Lynchburg. On Sunday
nftcrnoon Jacobs visited his wife at
her paronts homo and thore they
agreed to divide their property tho
next dayand play quits.

Accordingly, Monday afternoon, Mrs.

Jacobs, accompaniedby a little broth-

er, agedabout 8 left Mr. Krum's house
and walked over to Jacobs' with tho
Intention or dividing tho household
effects. When they reached Jacobs'
houBO ho appeared at the door and
said that ho would admit his wife but
that tho boy would have to wait
awhile. The woman walked Into tho
house and tho little boy walked away

toward tho baou.
Tho boy had walked only a shoit dis

tance when ho heard the report of a
gun. He turned and began to run
back to the house,and before he teach-c-d

It ho heard a second shot.

Tho boy ran to Lynchburg and re-

ported. A crowd gathered and made
entrance Into the house. Just acroa
tho threshold lay tho tireless body of

Jacobs. His tin oat was cut from oar
to ear and the razor was tightly
clutched hi his right hand. Lying part-

ly across the bed, dead, was Mrs. Ja-

cobs. She had been shot ut e oso
range with a double-barrele-d shotgun
and tho charge, on entering tho fore-

head, hadleft a horrible hole. On In-

vestigation the gun was found to uavo

been twice discharged recently, but
uuly one of the loads onli'ied the body

of -- Mrs. Jneohs, and Jacobs was not

shot.

Lump l'rll nml IlniKc.
Dryan, Tex., March G. Una King,

colored, wife of JesseKing, Janitor of

tho Brazos county courthouse,was the
victim of a fatal accident at Mllllcun
Sunday night. She was assisting her
mother in lighting tho lamps at the
colored Baptist church, when one of
the lamps fell nnd burst and tho oil

took fire. "The woman was badly
burned, and It Is thought inhaled tho
flames, from tho effects of which oho

died in a short tlmo.

Krciiuf (llt-rkk- .

Austin, Tex., March 5. The legisla-

tive Investigating committee ropc-rt-

that the clerks of tho five courts of
civil appeals receive entirely too much
salary; that their fees bring them
from ?3700 to $5000 per year. Inquiry
nt the clerk's ofllco of tho Third court
of civil appeals, located here, resulted
Jn the clerk exhibiting bis books,
which showed that In 1000 his fees

amounted to $3334, and last year

$2920.80. This Is the entire dura, out
of which ho pays salary of a deputy.

I'lrniln Antl-ln- Stnttilf.
Hallcttsvillo, Tex., March 5. In the

county court on Monday. In the case
of San Antonio Brewing Association
vs. J. 1C. Jalupka, In suit that was
brought upon a note ami it due bill,
tho defendant, answering, says that
the transactions betweenplalnttrf and
defendant are void and Ineffectual be-

cause the plaintiff at tho time ot
transactions was a member of a trust.
The casewill probably be tried durlus
this term of court.

I.I ft I.l'tll'lrt.
Rockport, Tex., March 5. Q. S.

Wi'iitwortli, who ennio heie about a
year ago from New Orleans,was found
dead In his room at Tarpon, iibont two

miles south of here, on Monday, lie
left a lehcr to dipt. White of tho life-savi-

station, paying be bad taken
poison and asking that he be placed In

n plno box and burled In thu sand-

hills; also that certain letters ho had
left be forwarded after he had been
dead three months.

Mill' Mill.
Austin, Tcx March C Tlia civil

docket was called ln the district court
Tuesday. There are pending nlno suits
by the state against parties claiming

land under old Spanish grants, the
validity of which aro being tcatod.
Thu total acreageis very large, Tho
land Is ln southwest Texas. Sevenof
tho cases wore continued on motion
of tho defendants. Those against
Bridget Mahoney and J. T. Bradley
wero set for April 24

Nev"llnliir llnll.
Austin, Tex., March G.The now

dining hall of tho Confederate homo
was opened last Saturday. It makes
room for about soventy-flv- o rtddltlonal
Inmates, who will bo admitted as rap-Id- ly

ns their applications can bo ncted
upon. Since Jan. 1 ot this year there
have been thlvty-on- o veteransadmitted
to tho liutltutjon. Tho tpta lnumber
of inmatei Is 278. S

Colombia Is massing htr aoldtern, ft
U said. , " '

wMt ' iV" .1Id ' i i -
i

A flentlevnan
Should always remember thai h It

act beyondcriticism.
Takea care not to wound the feelings

of a sensitive person.
Never forgets the respect due to ad-

vancedage.
Will not boast ofbis ability to hide

llttlo peccadillos.
Never speaks sneerlngly of a person

not so well informed as he.
Has no time for the tittle-tattl- e of

women acquaintances.
Oan pass through a crowd without

an exhibition of rudeness. Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To CareWoman's Ills, Lydla E.
Flnkham's Vegotablo Com--

Succeeds. Mrs. FaullnoSound Writes :

"DlinMm, Pimkium: Soon after
toy marriagetwo years ago I fouDd
myself in constantpain. The doctor
Mid my womb was turned, and this
.causedthe pain with considerable in
datamation. lie prescribed for me for

MIlS. PAULINR Jl'DlON',
Bccret.tryof Schermerhorn(iulf Club,

llrooklyn, New York,
four months,when my husbandbeenma
'Impatient becauseI grevr orsr Instead
of better, and in speaking to the drug-
gist he ndvNed him to get li.Vtlill K.
Piiiklumi'H Votretnblu Compound
nnd Suiltitlvo 'W'hsIi. How 1 witsh I
had taken that nt !irtt ; it would have
saved me weeksof MilTcritig. It took
three long monthn to restore me, but
it is a hnppy relief, and we aro both
most grateful to you. Your Compound
has brought jov to our home and
health tome." .Mas. I'icmnk Judsok,
47 Iloyt Street, llrooklyn. N. Y.
(S00O forfeit If atea ttttlironlal It not ftnulnt.

It "would Mccin by this state-
ment t lut t. women would fcavo
tlmo and miicti sickness If they
would Ki't Lydin 12. lMtiklinin'a
VeKetuljlo Compoiind nt onco,
anil alsowrite to Mrs. IMnkbam
at Joynn, Ma.iH., for special ad-
vice. It Is frco andulwuysbolps.

WRITE
IT nUPCrnr'hiblltttlihookA I UnbLliuliit-baw- l Mnin

InCiioieof SlOOO a yrr FORLiyEjfntlKlt Tti'JuDtlapalx,
fll ftiMrrnn MMir.Nt LuuL.Uo.

You can't ronvinre dyspeptic that
to be good is to be happy.

Catarrh Cunnot Ho Cnred
with LOCAt, APPLICATION'S, ai theycannot
reach tbe srat of the disease. Catarrh Is a
blood or constitutions!disease,and In order to
cure ItjoutnusttuknlnlcrnHlrr'mrdles. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taVun iiitenullv, and acts
dlrectlv on tho hlmsl and iiiiuoim surfaces.
iT.II'a hniarrh Cure N not u oil iLk medicine.
It was prescribedbv ono of the Iwsl physicians
In this country for jeurs. nnd l a regularpre-
scription. It U composfd of the best tonics
known, combined with the brtl blood purifiers,
acting dlrectlv on the mucous surfaces. The
perfectcombinationof the two liiKredimts Is
what produces suchwonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials,f rve.

P. J. CHKNEY St. CO.. I'ror , Toledo, a
bold by druggists,price The
Hall's Family mils urn the best.

Very l.nir Kule In Cullrurtilu.
ComraenclugMarch l, and every day

during March and April, tho Sunset
Central linos "will sell low-rat-e colo-
nists' tickets from Texas points to L03
Angeles and San Francisco. One way,
second class from Dallas, Kort Worth,
'Austin, Waco, Houston, San Antonio
and Immediate points, $25.00. Con-
sult Sunset Central Ticket agents, or
addressM. L. Robblns,G. P. and T. A.,
T. Q. Anderson, A. G. P. A., Houston,
Toxas.

Bookkeepersfigure, yet they are not
public characters.

DKFIANCK STARCH
should be In everv household, none so

ood, besides4 oz, more for 10 cents than
any other brand ot cold water atarch.

Some pcoplo live oft their wits and
others victuals.

PDTNAM FADELESS DYES are as
easyto use astoap. No muss orfailures.
10aper package. Soldbydrugglsts.

Many a truthful man has beenknown
to Ho at the point of death.

PIfo's Curecannotbe bio hlffhly spokenof as
a cough cure. J. YV. O'llitinv.aSJ Third Ave.,
N. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. It, I'JOO.

Sorrow is c, bitter pill all ot us have
to swallow. '

an

a

DO YOUR CI.OTHKS LOOK YEM.OWT
Then use Defiance Btarch. It will keep

them white 16 cz. (or 10 cents.

When a bee losesUs temper it also
loses Its stinger.

Stops ttio Cough unit
Works Oft Mm Cold

LaxativeIiroino Quinine Tnlileto. Trice 25e.

It takes
straight.

a cross woman to talk

TetUrlne In Texas.
"I tnolo.o Boo In tanipi. Mall me oneor twoboxes

of Tetterlae, whateverthe prices It's all right dues
the work." Wu.8chari,Oalnellle,Taiaa.

50c a box lr mall from J. T. Sbuptrtaa,Barannah,
Oa.,If your drugltdon't keepIt.

The average mortal Is too prone to
gossip.

AU. UP TO UATK HOUSKKKKt'KRS
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, because
it Is better and i ox. more o( It for same
money.

Some people's popularity Is due to
what they do not say.

FITBraraantbUrransl. Ko Ott erDtr-MtiM- M after
Inl dar'a "t Dr. KUaa'i Or--at Narva ttcitorar.
Stud far KKEK li.oo trial bottla and Malta.
Im. O. 11. KM. Ltd,, Hit An-- St., I biladtlpbia, .

Do not consult too many persons
about who you should marry.

Mr. WlnsiavrsBoothlns; Syrup.
For ealldrea ttslblnx. sotteai theguras,rednoestrr
8ammaUea,aUaysaIa.vureswtadcollo. fdoaboltl,

Never take advantageof a chance to
Jo a wrong.

Alabajitlno. the only durablewall ooat--,
taar. takea Ilia DlaoaofscanUK tuttaewutaa,
wall paperand paint tor walls.

en Blaster, Vrtek, wo4 or
Uoajabs)

ay--

Tho brain worker mar have to tax
his Ingenuity, but he has the advantage!
of free raw material. i

New do for Petroleum.
Scientific) Investigation nan proven that

petroleum U far superiorto coal for fuel,
o that wo need not worry should the

coal supply give out. In nrarly all of
Nature's products we And that as soon
as one material becomes scarce another
Is discovered to take Its place. There Is
one exception, however, and that Is Hon-tetter-'s

Stomach Bitters, It Is Nature'
own remedy for dyspepsia, Indigestion,
constipation, and malaria, fever and ague.
Don't fall to try It.

Pretty lips should bo kissed and not
cursed. i

F.AIlLIF.HT HUHHIAN .MII.M'.T.
Will yuu be abort of liny? If so, plant a
plenty ot this prodigally prollQo millet.

8 to K Tons of Kith Hay t'rr Arr. I

rrlcooOllrt l 00; KM lbs. 13. Low freights. I

JohnA Hn.lr.er HeedCo , Ln Crosse,Wis. W I

Do not try to bo funny with those
who do not appreciate 'nvUy.

BniOHT'S DISEASE.
Brlght's Disease Is no repctor of

persons; It attacks men and women,
the strong and robust, the rich and
poor, the active body and brain work-
ers, the fathers of families, the bread
winners In every sphereof life, seem
lng to rhnosM for Its victims thooo only
who can least be spared. Smith's Sura
Kidney Cure Is the only guaranteed
remedy for Hrlnhts Disease.

Your monej back If It falls to cure.
Price 50 vnts. For sale by all drug-gist- s.

It Is a li tn (1 matter tosupport an ex-

travagant wife,

Superior (tiiillty and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is taking tho place of nil others.

iski hi ih uoo.iimi.
Of all 'hn worrhsof tho huui-krcp- er the bed.

buifls thu worst. All will be thankful a remedy
which rids a hi.u of all bugs has
leenfound. Mrs nrtlia 1'remont, 411 fourib,
lie Moli.". It , It thed scoverer. Sbewlllscnd
u larsc sanipl".enuUEh for three for ISc,

eiualrostil st.iitc, picklrif etc, Uerreji'ar
slic la Mv. Uvcry rchder ouslit to scud nt ouie.

Tlie band of time Is something that
cannot be turned back

Don't you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely su-

perior to any other, Is put up 16

ounces In package and sells at sarao
price as packages of other
kinds?

Hopo ns a good thing when a little
hustle Is mixed ln.

SPECULATIVE.
Tbe desire to "get rich quick" leads

many otherwise conservativemen and
women Into all kinds of speculative
ventures, many of which turn out dis-

astrously. There Is absolutely no spec-

ulation or rlBk attending the use of Dr
Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup Pepsin,
which is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion In all cases of Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsiaand kindred trou-
bles. Ask your druggist. If ho does
not keep It, send his name to Pepsin
Syrup Co., Montlcello, 111., and they
will sendyou a sample bottle free.

There Is a place in this world for
article.
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in all desirable of
or raw

by H. ROELOFS&
12th U.S.A.

Tor nle by alt

Hls?h American capacity
unrlvalnd rt catalogue tree. C. H.

Alamo Buildino, Texas.

ARFMTQ yiu nnd
10 wanttniiiakebti!

for sjusjlul tfi ius fricos on
tho iKirtralt k you ran ijiilily bandla
Wo have tb- - lfu of iKJrtrults,
fr.smraand er C B

tftftf
One the teas visit every land andcveryw here will find,

that men of affairs, who are well Informed, hate the time
nor the Inclination, whetheron bent or uslness, to use

medicines cause excessive purgation and thi-- Vaie the Internal
organs In a constipated Sjmp ot Klgs Is not built on those

lines. It naturally, uctscfiprllt elt, rltunsr.sweetensnndstrengthens
the Internal organs leaM-- s them In :t brallhy condition.

If In need ufu laiallm the mtisti lshjriip of Kirt,bat
whenan)thingmore than it I nativeU safe andscientificplan
Is to consult a coniictcut iihj.lcl.in and not resort to those medicines

claim to cure all uf diseases.
The California Co. wasthe flrtt to maaufattarea laxative remedy

which would give satisfaction to all; a laxathr physicians could

sanction onefriend recommendto another; that tU salesprobably
exceedall other laxativescombined. In considerablequantities of
old-tlm- o cathartics and modernImitations are but with the general
diffusion of know as to the medicinalagents,Hyrup of Figs hascome

Into general use.with the It is a remedyof value
and eer action.

The quality of rup of Figs Is due not out) to eiccllent combination
thelaxative and carminativeprinciples ofplants, known to act most beneficially
on the system, with agreeableand refreshing liquids, also to the
orglual of manufacture. In to get the genuineand Its

one should always note the name of the Company California Fig
Hyrup Co.-pri- nted on the front of every package.
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You never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Starch.." There
none to equal It ln qpallty and quan-
tity. ounces, 10 Try now
and save your money.

We settle down we would
up.

For That Sweat, Matty flavor
ae ATLAS OATS. Pure, freshand whole-

some. All cood grocers, 10c,

Every boss thinks that the boss sys
tern ( the best.

'Alaibastlne oaa b,wHd orer pala ar
paper) or oa Va ttaed rV
AUbastlnt. Buy only n tve pouswi hk.acea, properly latieledt taka

"H

for
Mide smooth and colors and

OTcr,

CO..
Brown and SU.,

lrcdlns rteudl lUttm.

Institution. Seatiuc iW
facultv

-- rH reliable
HULIl nuaruarid money
write to day our aud

beat wot
inotpicture irml ollered.

AN'DEUSOX. KstaVilishe.1 0. Texa

v

maysail and
neither

which

acts
nnd

ri'iw-d-

the
to

which manner
Fig Syrup

wldch
aud so

some places
still bold,

best
because known
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WHY AGENCIES PAY!
BaeausaourreinedlMpoucsi true virtue, tuakuui Iteaay to calablltb a permanentanil parlnc trade.
Batatiie unr method nf elllnc "ParkW Amtri-ca- n

Uirti" direct to the nun.umr through acenuauures repraaeolatlTaa attatnsi by
Orussiita.

saaauaaagtaU aresuppliedupoa mo4t llhsral tenns.
8teajMa:hs! ooImx la uuaaaavaao.Sufferan

fromltheaBatlim.KlilDajriUordar.UtarCumplatBt,
wM.Mi'a.iuu,oit:KsnanvrTnusiteaaacne,i;yipepaia

malaComplaint aadall dlMaaes arUlag from la).

s

pare blood, will beaeatfrom tu oaa
or thalr mosey will benfuaded.

GoodAatanlB Ara Wanted
la caabtown ercountymatBasnet
Dean
tolas

aMlne&Forterrltoiyermee.
Id Taxes, aaa

addressalas
th SBvrtix KMicant 00..

Daataa,Taxas.
Applicationsoutsideof Uds district
should b sealdirect to

TO Bivwsuixaa id., seei. ctHui i.,WMiuM,x.
ATeas t7Nvfa tclDnut Dr. frUnr TVrlruU

Xaatr aaitsi, yartleularijr aa4
luiw troublea, are attrNMtatte to tanaaa--;
Itary wall Alaaajilaa aaa im

ex MaaaaasaMUl Mha ajaBHtaeSHSK

There arc no pre-

miums with Defiance

Starch,but it is the best
starch in the world and

16 ounces for 10 cents.

Other10c starchesweigh
12 ounces. Buy "De-

fiance" and you pet one-thir- d

more starch and
better starch.

If your grocer does

not keep it send us his
name and we will send

you one trial package
free.

THE I

the King of
rough, varying widths brim.

Turned bound, edges.

Made only HENRY
Philadelphia.

Font gmi ail mtltoui our t

Kcpmritntno Grade
and

Insurance San Antonio

ahmtlnr

euuipltte

Dallas,

pleasure those

coiiiUlltut.
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mi'i'.rxl
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beneficial
the

aromatic
beneficial

paint

eonipetltloa

Oklahoma,

xkreat
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ItatchloiS In itsab- -
CLARK. President

nDnDCV NEW oiscovERr: elvestJV.Jr9I qalck relief sadcuresworst
csiri. Ilookof Uitlmonlsli and 10 DiTS treatmsal
rail. la. iu B. caitaii sois.a.i a, niuu. 6a.

BICYCLES.
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goodon Kb. iatos)eo.col--
uiuuia, IcamDUr, itusDy, sim-
ulator. C. Ott. Dallai. Texas.
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THE CONTENTED FIN1EN
is the man who never has a failure ln arsM,geU splendid returns for his labors,aaaU

wmm
lyziHBKB

dcsi social aaanillous adruntacesv m.
rether wiln asbadLl
climate and exotUast
health. Thesewe (lrf
u IUS B)lUTai cms tatlands ot Wasters Oasv

ada, whten ennnriasa
Mia areat arala aaJ

raocbla landsof Manitoba.Aaulbc4.Arbarta
and Saskatchewan. Exceptional -- JTsaliiiana low rate ot fare ara given to ItaiMr.ous of Inspectlnf the tall grant ?Mhaaaaomeforty-pa- Atlas of WMMrs Csiy
adasentfree Co all applleaata. Apsto wKl'edlev. EunarintandcnlltiiianUf 'AW
Canada; or to J, 8. Crawf oriT, 111 W Ha it!
"aaseuw, ma , or uapb K. Hswrwaa.
Tex., OsaedleuGovernmentAfeaM.
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Thus fnr February has beena month
of nrcs, explosions and wrecks.

As John Burns, the Battersea.couch-dro-p,

saya! Think more and dtlnk
Jess.

Boarding housesmay bo expectedto
advance their prices. A prune tru3t la
organized.

King Edward receives .1,000 newspa-
pers every day, but seldom reads nioro
than half of them.

The admirals of the American navy
are retiring from tho service In u sort
of Santiago procession.

"The bear that walks like a man"
Htopa to find his promenadeblocked by
ii "lath painted to resemble Iron."

New York Is preparing to Insist
that the tunnel contractor keep his
bunch of explosives over in Jersey
City.

i
When the amount Is taken Into con-

sideration it Is not surprising that
many residents of Uetiolt expresssur-
prise.

Knowledge needs action. A man
who knows all the railroad schedules
never gets anywhere unless he catches
the train.

That New York man who killed him-
self becausehis salaiy was too small
took a rather peculiar way to have It
Increased.

According to the railroad magnates
thore has been no consolidation or
combination simply n caseof benevo-
lent assimilation.

Every week In this wonderful couu-tr- y

there la a new millionaire, and in
most caseshe beganwith hard work on
a very small salary.

An enormous Increase In England's
national debt Is noted. Indicating that
John Bull Is not getting anything In
South Africa at reducedrates.

There was a time when. If Frank
James did not like the way things, were
going he would havescornedto appeal
to the slow processesof the law.

Proud and prosperous Omaha still
has twelve and a half ragged miles of
woodenblock pavement to wholesome-
ly remind her of her humble first es-

tate.

It seems that we got considerable
ammunition from England during our
war with Spain. And at times like
ihat ammunition beats sympathy all
Jo pieces.

When tho Filipino post at Calamba
was captured six typewriters were
elzed. Still some people declare that

tho Filipinos are not carrying on a
civilized warfare.

Boston has just shipped 370 punch-
eons of rum to West Africa. The
practical missionary find that the
aborigines are alwajs open to convic-
tion the next morning.

The new Ameer of Afghanistan an-

nounces that he will not permit mis-
sionaries to operate In his country.
Evidently the Ameer knows of some
other way to raise money.

Mrs. Mary Smith of Philadelphia Is
100 years of age. and. extraordinary
as It may seem, she doesn't report that
she ha smoked and chewed tobacco
and drunk whisky all her life

No one Is allowed on the streets of
Colon, Colombia, after 10 p. m. How
uueer It must seem to the married
women of the town to haea husbund
for companyat a rational hour!

At King Edward's leeesonly thcie
who are known to his majesty are al-

lowed to kiss his hand. His majesty
doehn't Intend to take any chance
with the microbe, that travels around
incognito.

Alexander DhvIs a Cleveland chir-
opodist, has been locked up on the
chargeof stealing $.00 from Mrs. Law-
rence while opratlng on the lady's
foot. He acknowledgestbe corn, but
deniesthe theft.

Een the pitiable imperialism of
China Imprests some Americans. It
ib telegraphed from Peking that the
ladies of the American legation are
"all excited" over the prospect of a
coming audience.

It Is Inconsiderate for young women
to mob a male celebrity in an effort to
kls him. No kindness could be more
mistaken. The celebrity, however In-

nocent he may be. invariably hag to
take all the blamefor the transaction.

A short nalied. fratherless, uupalntecl
red an hustling hard for his dallj
bread and grumbling about taxes and
rent is the kind of red man this coun-
try Is earning for now. People who
like the other kind may tlnd solace In
the works of James Fenlmore Cooper

The Winnebago Indiana are setting a
good oxample, With the exception of
the nry old ones they patronise th'
barber regulmly and are not addicted
to fus and feathers There are pale-face- d

people who could profit by that
tame example.

An army beef contract for South
Afrlcu sold In London for a premium
of jr.O.oeO, was then transferred for a
piemlum of $350,000, and was finally
nnsfced over to a syndicate for a pre-
mium of $1,000,000. And yet we'some-tJine-H

hear It said that the Britishers
are slow. "

i

Agitation In favor of a 2 cent piece
does not exclto a great wave.'ofenthu-eiaBi- n.

An esteemed exchange suj-gert- tf

that the familiar copper serves
the "purposes very weir wlferiTthe co
trlbutlon box appear. Jrt
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On tho occasionof the great live
tock show In Chicago It was remark-

ed all over tho city how cattlemen
from tho west hud Hooded hotels, res-
taurants, stores, and even saloons
with silver dollars. 8uch a landslide
of silver had not been experienced In
years, and banks especially remarked
the Influx.

The circumstance was Illustrative of
something which may be termed fash-Ion- s

in money, as applied.to the pro-
vincial sections of tho United States.
For current money In New York may
not be at all popular In San Francisco,
and theChicago one-ce-nt piece, which
does universal duty everywhere, finds
Its occupation gone west of Omnhn and
Kansas City and south of the Mis-
souri river. But the recognition or

of the penny Is some-
thing wholly apart from the fashions
In money.

In the recent floodingof Chicago

jNfc5aiyV'ov oktVNa

s " ) ..- -.
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with silver dollars It was recognized
to be the Incoming of western men
who did It. West of tho Mississippi
river, on Into the great areasof silver
and gold ores, the? sliver dollar 1j

almost unhersal.and an one goeg on
toward the Paclllc from the cast lino
of Colorado the gold pieces In i, $10,
and $"0 denominations become more
In use. When California Is reacheda
man runsa chanceof hunger If he has

EXPENSIVE POSITIONS.

linv Hrlit by tlin Meiubern cif lite
rmliltmt'n Cnbluft.

A member of tbe Cabinet to enter-
tain largely should have such a house
as usually rents at from $0,000 to $12,-00-0

a jear. SenatorDepew pays $1,000

a month for his house. On the other
side, Secretary Wilson, who is a com-
paratively poor man, lives In a house
that rents for not more than $75 a
month Postmaster General Smith
spent hie entire snlar of $S,000 a year,
and was compelled to write magazine
articles and to add to his income in
other ways to maintain his establish-
ment. He finally wearied of the strug-
gle and took apartments at a hotel.

Each Cabinet minister Is expected
once a year to --Titertaln the Presi-

dent and his associatesat dinner. Be-

yond this he can cut out dinner-givin- g.

The secretary of state. In addition,
must give a breakfast once a year to
thn diplomatic corps. Secretary Day
resigned becauseb- - could not afford
to follow the social pace.

Carriages and hordes ate furnished
by the f,oernment to Cabinet mem-be- r.

All other expenses they must
pay themielves. A memberof the Cab-
inet maintaining his own housewould
hae to expendat least $15,000 a year,
or nearly double nls salary, tokeep up
even ordinary appearances.

Attorney General Knox, upon tak-
ing up his residence In Washington,
began by purchasing u house costing
$140,000 and bringing with him a team
of horses that cost $12,000. His ex-

penseswill be vastly In excessof $15.-00- 0

a year.
JamesS. Clat'ubon, when he became

first assistant postma-te-r general, lent-e- d

.i lioufre at $3,800 a year. His salary
wus $4,000. Mr. Clarkson laughingly
said to hl wife: "What shall we do
with the remainder of my salary?"

"Rent a telephone,' was the. reply

Not Unite Wliut Mi Mr4iit.
The pitfalls which the English lan-

guageoffers to the foreigner are many
A French woman who has undertaken
housekeepingIn New York thought she
had a good working knowledge of the
language, says short Stories, but she
soon dlscoeied her ml3take.

One da tnls summer she called a
carppnter and planned with him to
haws some work done about tho house
In the way of putting up shelves,eas-
ing some doors and Improving tho
place In other small ways. She went
over the ground with him as carefully
as possible to get fiom him an esti-
mate of what the work would cost.

After It was done the bill submitted
was considerably in rxiexq of tho sum
first named The woman endeavored
to lemonstrnte. but Mice ceded only In
putting her French thought into the
following English 'But you are more,
dear to me than when we were first
engaged."

DIVORCE LEGISLATION IN ITALY.

Iteuiotia HL Ihu Hill Nun IVikIIms
Will .Srver I'm..

The bill legalizing divorce which Is
now befoie the Italian chnmber, Is
the topic of the hour. Its passage
through the lower chamber Is likely
enough, but Its rejection by the s;n-at- o

Is equally certain. There la scarce-
ly a prominent man who has not beu
solicited for his opinion on the sub-
ject by one or other of the contending
parties. The ylews of Antonio Fogaz-zarl- o,

novelist and Boclallst, are per-
haps tho most original.

Ho looks at divorce from three
standpoints'. Fiom tho lellgloun point
of view he thinks that It would tend
to lessen hypocrisy and Immorality;
as a question of politics he believes
the present bill to bo Unwiso; It Is, ho
considers,Impolitic to irritate u strong
enemy (thochurch), whom It Is hope-le-ts

to expect to oust from their midst;
lastly, it Is, as a social measure, a
retrograde step. He argues that wo
have risen from polygamy to monoga-
my, but divorce Is a concessionto

Instincts.

a pockctbook full of $20 bills, and as
for $1 and $2 bills, a Pacific coast goat
would not cat them.

There are many freakish circum-
stances connected with the country's
media of exchange. One of theso
novel situations In u western city
arose when tho locnl gas company put
In meters of

pattern. Flats, apartment build-
ings, small businessconcerns and the
poorer residenceswere equipped with
these meters, making It necessary to
drop a quarter Inside to start n light.
When the quarter's worth of gas whs
used another(Hurler hnd to be diop-pe-rt

In to replenish the How.
The result was that the whole city

was snipped of piecesfor or-

dinary circulation. Persons having
slot meters saved the coins In order to
have them ready, the meters held
them for a month, of course,and then
when the company, deposited tho sll- -

cr In the bank the bank wan sw.imp-"- d

with a legal tender coin that had
only n limited legal tender application.

In .'onie sections of countiv wheio
thete is :i prejudice against national
banks many Individuals go so far as to
tefiiho national bnk notes at the win-
now a of the paying tellers especially.
The n.ttloual bank note Is not a legal
tender ntid cannot be forced upon a
ciedltor in liquidation of indebtedness.
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Admlial piebentedwith

the

conclusion
tho tho which

Inches the and Inches
pints.

the

PROM

allocution against ex-

pressed tha hopo that might bo
spared the pain authti-lUlu- g

adopted Italy the
ground the dangerbwhich would
Involve for life, education and
social morality.

Nim 1'arnell
"Some years ago," writes corre-s)onde- nt

the Gazette,
'when reporter House

Commons, strange experi-
ence peculiar ways tho late
Mr, Parnell. coming up

the midday train attend
my duties. Just tho train was

Mr. Parnell got into same
pbrter throwing

Wo
wore alone. When Hayward'a Heath
had been passed.Mr.

proceeded
Jilmself his clothing, even the
extent changing shirt, thon

very dress himself
outnt which produced from his

Fiom nrst he

As comparison between gold,
silver, and paper ns media

gold the least adapted for
the purpose. Tho wear Is an"

enormous loss both upon tho govern-
ment and tho western public. A $20
gold piecemay nbraded to point

Its weight, and yet
ordinary person will not bo nblo de-
tect As for silver dollar, It
good faco value as long as It hns
mark distinguish Its coin-
age,provided It hns notbeen mutilated
willfully. Even tho nshes green-
back or silver certificate may ro
deemed tho face value tho note
under proper conditions proof.

Of all bills tised the government
$2 bill been least popular. It

lends Itself trickery least
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seeing

family

compartment,

astonishment,

portmanteau.

ways not common other bills.
It has been estimated that If 1,000
hills presented 1,000 saloons as
they run, tho customer will "short- -

changed" In 700 cases, the bartender
accepting them ns bills. Again,

should not especially fa-

vorite with the government for the
teuton that Is "raised" more often
than any other bill.

Mcrnrlntrlnn Onirlorj'.
Biindels, near Snlnt-Affrlqu- e, in

the south France, recent storm
Immensecemetery the

never took the slightest notice me,
or offered word npology for such
extraordinary behavior. Had not
known the man should have been
tempted 'make f remarks,' but
I must confess to being somewhat
awed that singular presence."

t'une.
Benjamin Smith Nevada, to

county, Ohio, who
the gavel for the National Republican
Convention which
President McKInley wns renominated,
was Chicago other day carrying

unlquo cane.
Mr. Smith had maelo two gavel3 for

the Philadelphia each con-
taining wood from every stato.
territory and province tho United
States. One thosegavels finally was
glveu Henator Hanna ana othor

President McKInley. With bite
theso woods left over Mr. Smith has
Inlaid cano which Is Inscribed the
namo thq stato territory, the date

admlssltfn tho union, and olec
tornl vote for 1900 fnr against
President McKInley,

When Schley visited KnoNvllle wns a hand-
some gold and silver loving cup. as token of tho eteen which Ih held
by people Knoxvlllc. The cup was presented a banquet given the
Admiral by the Knoxvllle Chamber Commerce. W. Caldwell presided
as toastmaster, and tho of the toasts Introduced W. B. Lockett.
pifsident of Chamberof Commerce,who presented cup, Is
solid silver, with the bowl lined with gold. It Is twelve Inches In height
and seven Inches diameter across top. The bowl Is nine and one-ha-lf

deep, and pedestal is two a half high. Its capa-
city Is six The c Fms three handles, which, together with the
base, elaborately chased. The Inscription on cup reads:

ADMIRAL WINKIELD SCOTT SCHLEY,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND .CITIZENS OF KNOXVILLE. TENN.
FEB. 1902.
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Merovingian period. The tombs ar
formed of slabs, arranged in many
ways, Bomo with flat tops on vortical
sides and others nrrnnged like sheds.

SEAROH FOB HISTORIO ARMS.

llllnol Men Will Try to Itaeorer Valu-

able Itellc Ht Tort Chimera.
With thq object of recovering a lot

of brass cannon, old muskets and
ammunition said to be burled In the
ruins of old Fort Chartres, tenmiles
west of Red Bud, 111., and near tho
banks of Ihu Mississippi, a company
is being organized In that town. Theso
arms and their necessaryammunition
have lain In their hiding place 137
years, or Blnce 17C5. As weapons of
war they are, of course,worthless, but
as relics they will bring u largo sum
If recovered. There arc said to bo six-
teen brass cannons In the lot.

Tho story of the burial of theso
nrinatnnd ammunition has to do with
tho early struggles between Ihe French
and English for the possessionof tho
Mississippi territory. Fort Chartres
was one of tho French strongholds,
and had a largo garrison. It surren-
dered to a much weaker force of the
English In 176i" without having llred
a shot, the French communder believ-
ing that a large army had Invested
tho place. Before surrendering, how-ove-r,

he tumbled tho cannon and other
nuns down n well Inside the fort and
then had the well filled In. ae theio
were thieo other wells Inside the fort
the English never suspectedthe trick
that had been plnycd on them, al-
though they were much surprised not
to find the fort richer In arms of det
fonse.

The fort Is now u ruin, but Its out-llr- es

are well defined. One of tho
nie.'.ibcrs of the company that Is going
to jecover the arms lecently found In
a lot or old papers and manuscripts a.
completo plan of tho fort nmdo in tho
tiays or me rrench occupation, In
this the location of tho wells Is clear-
ly sot out. and with this to guide them
the Hc.uchern anticipate no difficulty
In rccoveilng the weapons.

WOOL FflOM IICELAND.
Kliic.t unci .NtrmiKet tulliln huJ In

Carilil uiiil Spun lly Wutn
Even lii Tar-aw- Iceland feminine

enterpilsc and Industry are wort lug
wonders. A woman of that country,
who has the welfaro of her fellow
women very much at heart, hns been
working to better their condition, nnd
to that end has securednHslstnnce and
built n small inotltutluii at Upermavllc,
where girls may receive the rudiments
of un education. This Is something
which was denied their mothers, whose
education was limited to domestic sci-
ence.For the supporting of this school
its founder set about to introduce Ice-
land woolens Into England and Inter
Into America.

Shesecuredan Intel view with Queen
Victoria and Interested tho sovereign
of Oieat Britain In her humble, but
noble effort for the-- women of an al-
most unknown land. Tho cloth was
taken, up at once by spoitsmon, as it
was found to be the best known for
shooting wear. Briers do not tear It:
It Is soft and cool in summer and
warm In winter.

Tho gathering of tho wool Is.pecullar,
as It would be fatal to the sheep to
shear them in that icy land. The Ice-Inn- d

cloth Is made fiom the wool
which is found In the sheds wherein
tho poor beastsare sheltered from the
Arctic weather. This Is of the finest
possible fiber. It Is cleaned, caidcd
nnd spun by tho Iceland women unci
then woven by hand on their primitive
looms.

ItubbliiE It In un it I'ubllilirr.
Henry M. Hyde was sent for a few

months ago by u Chicago publisher
who wunteel to get out a oIume of
golf stories, tayH tho Now York Times.
Ho thought Mr. Hydo was tho man to
write to order, but he wished to make
certain before he commuted himself.

Without signing a contract, he per-
suadedMr. Hydti to wrlto him a couple
of atoiies and send them to his office
by way of gettlug started. A week
later tho stories cameback with n note
which said: "Don't wrlto any more of
that rot. Nobody but u fool would
print stories like these."

Mr. Hyde sent one of the tule. thus
rudely i ejected to Hater's, and It was
printed u month or two later In Har-
per's Bazar. Ho then bent a marked
copy of tho Bazar to tho Chicago pubi
Usher, with a note which read: "Re-
ferring to jour last letter: Here's one
fool. More to come." A little later the
second of tho stories was published In
tho Smart Set, and again a copy went
forward, labeled 'Fool No. 2." After
a third atory had been written, pub-
lished, marked unci forwarded, tho pub.
llshtr In question sent nn answer to
Mr. Hyde by special delivery.

"Let up," It said. "What's the use
of rubbing It in, I'm sorry I spoke."

Tho main stick of the cane is of
sugar maplo aud tho Inlaid woods
rungo from white pine to mahogany.
Moat of theso pieces of wood came
from historic buildings, trees aud fur-
niture ono plecct fiom tho famous
Charter Oak, for Instanco,and another
from ono of tho timbers of old Fort
Marlon which hnd been burled for 300
years.

A Hard-ncade- tl U07,
"Dar's Jes' dls about It," said Mam-m- y

Minerva, "Pa gotterhan' dat Plcka-nlnu- y

Jim over to the-- Society fob d
Prevention o' Cruelty to Animals."

"What's he been doln'?"
"We give him a, goat foaha Christ-

mas present. An' Jim an' do goat got
to playln' rough, and dt? fus' thing I
knowed Jim ho done los' his temper
an' butted dat goat almos' to de'fl"

I'arU-V'nn- Auto Kaea.
The Parls-VIenn- u automobile rac,

undor auspicessimilar to thoso of the
Torlb-Burlf- n race or 1901, will be held
In July,

WITH THE
Latest Jokes

by
and

the Man.
Her good man was 111, and Mrs. Bo-gcl-

hnd been out to got the best
luxuries hor slender nurse could afford
for him. When shereturned her handB
trembled so with Indignation thnt sho
could hardly, untlo her bonnet.

"It all comes o' being poor,' said the
old lady to her husband. "I Jlst stop-

ped a mlnnlt at tho Riches to tell 'em
is how you wasn't gettln' nny better,
tnd Mrs. Rich i.uld sho was sorry, nnd
wanted me to bring you ti bottle of
wine."

"Did you bring It?" usked tho ailing
uun eagerly.

"No; I heard her say It had been
ayln down In tbo cellar ever slnco
SSC, nnd when sho offered It to me

I Jlst walked off without sayln n
word."

Modern Atlvertlilni; .Mtthmtt.
There seemsto be only one way to

000m this book of mine," raid the
young author, "I think
I'd better die before It comes out."

"All right." sold tho publisher.
Co the author was dead for adver-

tising put poses and the book mado a
hit and told out two editions before
anybody knew mut h about the author.

Then there was a wake In the ollice
of the publisher.

"You will have to be Interviewed on
this book," said tho publisher.

"How can I?" said tho authorwrath-full- y.

"Hnng It, I'm dead."

lilt lln Coin.
A country doctor wns driving down

a nari'ow lane on his way to visit a
patient when ho espied an old woman
In the middle of the road picking up
somepieces of tin f. which hud evident-
ly dropped from some passing car.
Pulling his horbo up to prevent run-
ning over her ho said, rather sharply:

"Women and donkeys arc always In
he way."
"fitnc, sir" said she, stepping to one

side. "I'm glad you'vo the manners to
put yourself last."

In tho l)Piillif (Iffloe,

Patient I understand that jou draw
teth without pain.
Dentist Yes, sir. The tooth thnt Is

troubling you, for Instance, looks like
this (making a rapid sketch 011 a piece
of paper). Now 1 will pioceed to pull
It.

And the patient realized Instantly
that while n dentist may draw teeth
without pain, It hurts llke.blazes when
he pulls them.

.lull Whitt llv Mrimt. ,
"Your toys aro very pietty, but the

prices aie to high," objected the cus-
tomer.

"Why, look at that dium for $C49--
.

You can't beat it at the price," piotest-e- d

tho dealer.
"I believe that Is what 1 Intimated

by my flist remark," said tho cus-
tomer.

CSooil I'rlce fur Mtnrl' Stnrjr.
Mls Kulcher Did you ever go In for

literature. Mr. Gay?
Mr. Gay Well er not exactly; but

once when I wns nt college I wrote a
short story and got $30 for It.

Miss Kulcher Really? What was It?
Mr. Gay "Dear Father: I'm broke.

Pleasosend me bouie money."

Sj hlio Kelt Hurt.
She "What Is tho correct transla-

tion of the motto of that lovely ring
you gave mcf

He "Faithful to the last."
She "The last! How horrid! And

you've always told mo beforo that I

was tho very first."

The Feminine ".Ship.'
"Some people have called mo a

plug,'" remarked the patient horse,
"but Just now I guess I'm a nail."

"A nail?" exclaimedthe dog ninnlng
along under the canlage.

"Yes. This woman doesn't beem
able to drlvo me straight."

The Kite it.
Castleton What's the matter with

Clubbcrly's automobile? It stems n
little wild.

Flttleton Ho got caught In tho
country where there was no gasolluo
nnd had to use drug stoie whisky,
Judge.

Ilnir lit Know.
Sue Unite How do you know that

tho gallery gods llnow eggs at jou'.'"
llam Lctto "How do 1 know? Ye

godii! Didn't I catch them In the act?
Chicago News.

lmlli'U ttl liy Aiieriinei'

1 JM CMT7

"Dey soy he wuz born wld a silver
spoon in his mouth,"

"It must a' beon a tnblespoon."

Sltonk Holt Huve lleeu Awful.
"What's the matter with Mrs. Blm-lo?- "

"Nervous prostration, poor dear.
She picked up a paper and read about
the most lovely Christmas bargains
that you ever heard of. She went wild
over It. But just as she was rushing
for her hat and cloak Bhe happenedto
turn over the paper and then she1 saw
that It was an out-of-to- sheet,"

Notulnc th Matter with Utuiu.
Western Kansas editors have a

unique way of prodding up delinquent
as ttl will lnd!&it. "aou have frequent headache,dtulnew,

Mating speiig, by chilli,

HUMORISTS
PleasantriesPerpetrated

Funny

thoughtfully.

Vtil

ubscrlbers,

accompanied

cramps, corns, bunions, chilblains,
epilepsy and Jaundice,It Is n sign you
aro not well, but aro liable to die any
mlnuto. Pay your subscription a yar
In ndvanco, nnd thus make yourseir
solid for a iood obituary notice."

Uniloubleillr the Man tied.
Mabel I must say that for absolute

untrustworthlness thero's nothing llko
a man.

Kato Why, what makes you say
that?

Mahel Well, you remember when I

rejected Mr. Bulnnch, about throo
weeks ngo?

Kato Yes.
Mabel Well, he said ho certainly

should pine away and die, nnd I should
bo his murderess. Now, I Just met
him In tho street, walking with an-

other clrl. nnd actually I bollevo tho
fellow has gained twenty pounds In
weight.

Her flliop,pE l'ocket Ilonk.
Crlmsonbeak "My wifo had her

pockctbook stolen three times within
a fortnight while shopping."

Yeast "You don't tell me."
"Yes. and, strange to say, tho

thieves got tho samo each time."
"That Is odd. How much did they

Bet?"
"Nothing."

Whenillo Worked.

ji At wd
1 rp r5sr

Customer "Say, do you work here,
boy?"

Oftlco Boy "Only when do boss li
lookln'."

Acreril with III Father.
Toward tho end of the mince pie

stage Wllllo put down his spoon aud
pushed away his unfinished trifle.
"Why. Willie." said his father, "what's
tho matter? You look quite mournful."
"Yes," replied Willie, "that's Just It
I'm moro'n full." And the Innocent
child wondered why everybody
l.iughrd.

"It futzlcil Her.
"I can't understand about this wire-

less telegraphy." suldfMrs. Wunder.
"Why, It's plain ns( day," said Mr.

Wunder. "They Just' send tho mes-

sagesthrough tho ail1 Instead of over
wires."

"I know that." said sho, "but how
do they fasten thoair to the poles?"

Sutlnllril.
"I hope your political ambitions are

satisfied now," said Mrs. Curtsey to her
husband,

"Well," replied her husband, tartly,
"any man who could havo political am-

bitions after spending as much money
as I have and then being licked, would
be a chump, and 1 am not that."

What Dill He Mohii.
"No man ovor obtained anything

worth liming without forking hard
for It." said Mrs. Bickers'10 Jve-t- htjs-ban- d,

who was In a discouragedmoodt'
"That's ho," replied Mr. Bickers,

"I rememberI obtained youn
without the slightest difficulty."

Current Wit.
"How long has Scruggln been an

officeholder?" VEver since ho tried to
earn 11 living and failed." Detroit
Free Press. '

Hiubind How did you suspect that
I had been drinking? Wife By your
polite manner, Detroit Freo Press.

Buss I do hato a man-woma- n; a
woman, that Is to say, who tried to
assumeman's defects. Fogg Yes, a
woman ought to be satisfied If she has
a muifsi effects. BostonTranncrlpt.

Mrr., Farmer What will you do If I
give you u meal? Frayed Fagln I'll
scud so many otherhoboes here, mum,
dnt deyii tread down a nice path fer
cr from here to de front gate, mum.
Judge.

Judge What nie your grounds for
illvorto. sir'.'-- . Plaintiff My wlfo mar-lie- d

me to reform mo nnd after we
Milled down didn't havo senseenough
to gtvo up the Idea. Judge Granted!

Brooklyn Life. ,

"I hejr Branson sung 'Rocked In
tho Crudlo of the Deep' at tho concert."
"Yes." "Did be do It well?" "He did.
Indeed. It was so vivid thnt flvo peo-
ple left (lie hall, overcome with
slckncsB," Tit-Bit- s.

"Do ou think Bacon wroto Shako-spe-nt

o'h plays?" asked tho theorist. "I
don't enro who wrote 'cm," answered
the manager it little shortly, 'so long
as ho Isn't putting In nny claims for
royalties." wasnington Star,

"What, Fosdtck! Surely yoi' Jtra
not sweatlug so soon after maklnc
your New Year's resolutions?" "Well,
what makesall the tradesmensend la
their bills on tho first ot tho month7
In Junuary they ought to wait until
tho end." Detroit Freo Press,

First Suburbanite I hear that
Jones haB adopted that hired girl of
his so as to get her to stay with thefamily. Second Suburbanite Yea;
and now his adopted daughter wants
to stay in the parlor and play thepiano all day and let her motacr do
the housework. Judge.

v i ne roster or nnJpfflccrs I... I0
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Latest Indentions

Earth's Or
Dr. McQeo ot tho Bureau of Ameri-

can Ethnology hn this to gny (nnd
much moro thnn can bo Riven here) on
tho matter of the origins of human
races: No Idea Is moro firmly fixed
in tho mind of tho avcrago man than
that nil mankind sprang from a single
jbilr and honco camo tip In a single
place. Nor Is tho provalcncoof tho
Idea (surprising; engenderedby the as-
sociations of family life, fostered by
honorable regard for worthy ances-
tors, and nourished by tradition, It
grows into a natural Intuition; and
when Intensified by the teachings of
biology It inntures Into a postulate
bo strong as to bo seldom questioned.
Yet onco tho question Is raised tho
postulato Is seen to bo gratuitous. In
tho present stateof knowledgeIt may
not bo affirmed or denied with confi-
dence; but It must bo recognizedthat
tho Idea of monogencsls Is not sup-
ported by a singlo observation in tho
domain of anthropology and Is opposed
to llio great Uody of observation on
human development. Tho notion of
raonogeneslsis a pure assumption im-
ported Into nnthropology from other
realms of thought. The testimony Is
amply sufficient to compel the open-mind-

anthropologist to tolerate tho
polygcnctlc hypothesis, not to ncccpt
It as an alternative with thnt of mono-gcnesl- s,

sd gratuitously assumed.

airman Woman' Invention,
Tho purposefor which tho Invention

shown In tho illustration was designed
Is tho treatmentand euro of hunch-
backs, protuberant chests, pigeon
breasts nnd other deformities to which
tho human frameIs subject. Its Inven-
tor U Katherlnn Wcgncr of CC

Berlin, Germany. This
now stretching nnd straightening ap
paratus consists essentially of n ver--
Ileal ladder and frame toa carry thehae nppllod to the penhuldnr In
m jmam luiuiu ..mill-i- irenimeniB,
with means for adjusting tho frame
and tho different parts of tho apparatus
to conform with the particular case
In hand. It Is tho Intention of the
Inventor to have tho patient suspended

Carrx llrforraltlra of the llodjr.
In the frame in such a .Manner as to
PPly pressureto tho deformed part, at

the same time causing movements of
tho niusclea and bones which will aid
In bringing tho parts to their normal
position, gradually increasing the pres-sur-o

and movementsas tho treatmont
progressesuntil the cure Is completed.

Orbit at Hrr Hull.
On the 4th of December, 1901, about

- ti:3G p. ml,aflrp.--bal- l of exceptional
"fcimiaacy was observed In England.
It gavo a flash of dazzling intensity,
Illuminating tho English Channel and
tho south of England with a light
stronger thnn that of tho full moon.
Tho nro ball had a bluish-gree- n head
.and,it left a train or streak oforange-re-d

material. The position of the
.meteor was observed by many per-
sons and Its orbit has been 'computed
by Mr. V.'. P. Denning. With tho aid
o,a map a good idea of Its coursocan
be had from tho following figures at

Oieglnnlng, nlnety-on- o miles over Eng-4ki- h

Channel, eleven mllea south of
Brldport, Dorset, Height at ending,
fifty miles over English Channel, fif-

teen mllc3 south of Needles, IbIo of
Wight. Length of path, Blxty-fou- r

miles. Approximate velocity, twenty-on- o

miles per su.id. Point in which
Its path prolonged would reach the
carfti, thirty-seve- n miles south of
Brighton. Height of streak, seventy-tw-o

to flfty-flv- o miles, and its length,
twenty-si- x miles.

'
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Flood-Oat- " or the Nile Damn.
The Nile dams at Asslotit and at

Assouan will be completed duringtho
next year and are designed to im-

pound tho water of the freshetsso that
tho wholo of tho Provlnco of Fayura,
now arid, can bo Irrigated. To per-

mit tho passagoof the freshet wator
the damsnro pierced with orifices clos-

ed by flood-gate-s whose dimensions
nro calculator to permit the passageof
all tho flood water without hindrance.
Thero are In all 180 flood-gate- s nt dif-

ferent altitudes. If all are open all
tho Hood water passes freoly. In
practlco they will bo closed gradually
so aa to Impound water sufficient to
till tho reservoirs. Each flood-gut- o has
nn opening 2 metres high by 7 metres
long (except that a few aro of half of
this slzo), Tho pressureon t'e lowost

a(,es Is 300 tons, and In sp'.to, of tho
ifrMMiia pressurewo gates are open--

anuLlaaAl by machinery which
works with perfect smoothness nnd

e.
t I,,

Kffect Qf Melg lit on the lllooil.
Recentobservations on tho gases of

tho blood during a balloon ascension
show: First, that tho faculty of fix-

ing oxygen possessed by the haemo-wtihU- n

of the blood is not diminished
V-Oe- the atmospheric pressure diminish-

es but. on tbo contrary, increased (at
& least nt tho altitudes attain!);, aee--'

ond up to 3,500 metre U earboata
i itcld gas contained in the Mood 4eaa

not' follow the law of aoluttoa ef
gaBear-o-n the other hand. It follow
(be Inverse of thjs law; third, the

, nitrogen, contained jn we Blood aoea
Mow,. tm ww'ftf. aojuiHWj

OF SCIENCE

and Discoveries by
eat M n d
capesfrom tho blood In proportion as
tho atmospheric pressure Is lowered;
fourth, tho total quantity of gas In the
blood Increases with the altltudo;
fifth, the quantity of oxygen nnd of
carbonic acid In the blood Increases
with tho altitude.

Plotter follow tlin l'fri.
It Is very annoying wheifn blotter Is

wanted In hurry not to bn able to

w p

KolH trrrr froihlj Written I.Iiip.
put the hand on It, and yet blotter--
have habit of mislaying themselves
Just when thoy are needed the most.
Tho Invention which the picture repre-
sents lc rather novel way of keeping
tho blotter In It.--i place and may prove

ptnctli.nl Idea well aa novolty.
till. ft1n?tHfn tl.n l.ltff.n,...

RUC, manner llnt tt ahaU follow tho
lino of writing across tho page as tho
writer progresses, oiling over tho lct--
tciB and dryln them Immediately. The
frame which entries tho blotting roller
Is screwclamp, which enn be gripped
on the penholder in the proper posl--
tlon, while the pivoted aim is allowed
to swing bnik and forth to ep the
blotter tra cling In straight" line
the pen rises and fulls In forming the
letters. Tho device will be found e.v- -'

peclally useful In writing largo nutn-- j
her of signatures, as It Is only neces-- !
nary to let tho roller follow the pen.
which Is much easier than thooperui
tlon nt lifting and dcpiesslng blotter:
of the ordinary form. The Inventor Is
Frederick A. Schduetcr, of Newark,
N. J.

Teiuperatnreof the Sun.
Few personshave any conception of

the tremendous degree of heat repie-sente-d

In the sun, Just as they ato Ig-

norant, as rule, that It Is hydrogen
gas that, blazing In the sun, keepsthe
universe of life existent. An nstrono-me- r

has Just given h'omo Interesting
details respecting the temperature of
the sun. He asserts that the mean
temperature Is about 6,200 degreescen-
tigradeapproximately 11,200 degiees
Fahrenheit. Of such degtce of hent
one enn form no adequate conception.
Of the total heat the earth receives,of
rourse, only very small pioportton.
The rest belongsto space,and Is shar-
ed by other worlds than this.

SskTPi the Tobacco.
Jk. pipe charger so constructed as to

afford an easy means for tilling tho
pipe without taking the tobacco In tho
hand or spilling any of It Is the In-

vention of D. H. Allen of Mlamlsburg.
Ohio.

Tho Invention consists of double,
cylinder, open at one end and having

flaring flange attached to the outer
section. The flange surroundsan open-
ing in tho outer shell and tho inner
shell can bo rotated to bring similar
opening In register to allow tho to-

bacco to bo poured Into tho cylinder
from tho bag, which has been pre-

viously securedto the flango by tlght-nln- g

tho gathciing string. When

C Uwrloe.
sufflclont quantity has been poured out
tho opening Is closed by the rotation
of tho cylinder and tho contents or
tho latter nro then poured into the
pipe.

InfteatriM'tlblllt) or Oeilnr.
The resistanceof cedar wood to do-c-

has long been famous,and cedar
fence pouts often last for generations.
A remarkablo instance of the Indes-
tructibility of cedar has been noted in
tho atato of Washington, whore for-
est of hemlocks,near Acme, has grown
up over an ancient burledforest of ce-

dars. Tho trunks of cedar, although
lying In moist soil, have beenalmost
perfectly preserved for at least 150
years, the length of time that tho
rings of growth show the hemlocks
to have been growing above their fal-

len predecessors. Youth's Companion.

dun-Met- al kanno Much Vaerf
dun metal panne attracts considera-

ble attention In the gay world. It
seems destined for ceremonial uses.
An opera cloak, visiting drees, or
simple piece of millinery are bullt"
of the beautiful glossy fabric.' The
darkest shade of gun metal is evew
hasadsearhssths pitff UhL
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DECREES OF FASHION
Modes Made Popular by Leaders of the

Great Social Wor 1 d,

'

W r

Women aro more discontented than
men as a rule, Bays Ella Whaler Wil-
cox In Success. A man's discontent Is
more fiequently constructive, a worn-nn'- p

destructive. I have known ninny
women who made n constant, outcry
against the cares of housekeeping,and
who, as soon its they abandonedthese
cares, mourned for the lost comforts
of tho home, wommi who cmveil tmv"l
and hated Its dlfcomforts the moment
they set forth; women who craved the
mountains when ut tint seashore,nnd j

tho seashorewhen on the mountains, i

wnnt pmnii tin gets for their own
boomerangsthey will be In their old
ago I For what Is mom dreadful than
old age which has not learned leposo
or calm, or the contentment or pa-

tience?

1 or h loans Urt.
Ono of tho hardest questionsa moth-

er has to contend with Is thut of
dressing tho growing girls

of the family, for these maidens n to-

il nn ngc when childish flocks arc nn
longer possible and
the much tilmmiil
gowns of their old-

er slsteis are en-

tirely out of the
question, b o I it g
neither becoming
nor nppropn.tte.
While beauty Is

Jifii? sought, simplicity
la much moro tie-- s

1 r o d, a u d t b

1 i gown
chnrmlng

shown
party

In the
lllustrntlon in

on t h m
& lines and Is pattlc-ularl- y

mtllablo for
V girls bi'twien the

nges of 12 and 10
years. It is made In poft china silk In
a palo shndu of pink trimmed wlt.t
cream laco Insertion. The l.tco on the
sleavcs nnd forming tho neck square
has black velvet Inserted andarranged '

Into loscttes ou either side of tho

Continue Worn nt Si'

If fill m A

bodlco. The skirt shows severallittle
frills edged with lace.

i lllnuan of ArtUtln l)leu.
A blouseof loulslne Is oleanderpink.

It Is made to open In the back. In
front tho blouse Is pin-tuck- to a
yoke line above and Insertions of a
cream-colore- d renaissance laco in
medallions are ariaugcd at each sldo
and below the yoke. The yoke pleco
hangs loose In a blouso front below.
Epaulets are made on the shoulder of
tho renaissancelace. Tho sleevesaro
tucked to the elbow, and show the
loose bishop shapebelow. The wrist-
band Is a strip of horizontal tucking.
Tho blouse hasa striped girdle of
stitched loulslne, and a stock of renais-
sance lace over pink mousscllne de
sole with a cravat of the lace.

Designed for Stout Women.
It Is rarely that a model strikes us

at tho onset as being really a most
i, sultabic and be

coming style to a
short, stout figure.
The cut shows aw charming little cos-

tume thoroughly of
tho newest style
and ono which
suits the short,
stout figure so of-

ten seen. The bod-

lco Is arranged in
plaits which fall
loosely over the
full portion of the
flguro and which
are stitched flat at
the waist, giving
all tho appearance
of a diminution of

fllzc where tt Is most becoming. Tho
fitted and bonedlining Is wanted first.
This will reach below the wnlst nad
will Berve to keep tho bodlco well
down In Its place. The plaits In the
outer bodice are tacked from waist
to neck and are pressedlightly not to
glvo too heavy an impression of the,
tuck. A vest of tucked silk or material
la placed on the bodice lining first
and fastensorer on to the left side, the
lining being first 'hooked In tho center
front. The lace collar is cut from a
fairly substantial makeof piece lace
and Is edged with n strapping of vel-

vet, which Is repeatedon the collar and
is insults ut fuslfiiluK in Ninuil bows
In front. Tho ends of the bows are
lieu up witn nooon tags. iMttwurH
ptain anu is, engeu wtiu two 1KM

flounces, which will be gmatly Improv-
ed by three or four rows of stitching
at the tdgu of each flounce. The head
of tho flounce Is simply turned In to
face tho lining and Is neatly stitched
all lotind.

('minim' for vkntliig.
Designs for gowim for

sports nro iilV.ts In demandand the
pleating LOKtumc
pmsi'nt"d In tho Il-

lustrationJ Is not
only exceedingly
handsome,but or-
iginal, tt Is built
In leaf-gree- n zlbel-Iti- f

(loth, with
stiapplngs of vel-

vet of Jiwt the
satin-- soft shade,
iii'iaiieeil In quite a
new way both on

Ml thu tiliu skirt anil
ti llflstv it V. the blutuo coat.

,J 'ny-- v And both fabric
I linn ihiiiw uiu

most effective
" luikgioiind for the

supeib skins of
blue for whlt.li fonn a bordering to the
skirt mid on the coat, curve round the
deep whet .lollur, the headsturning
round nt each Hide us If to give a bet-li- r

outlook on tlnlr new surroundings.
Fuitherniote, llieie Is a scroll device
ofuilcntal embroidery on the collar,
the dominant coloring If an thing
coftly bUncioit enn be given such nn
niwitlve title! -- being n lovely shade
of turquoise blue, whlih Is tepeated
in the narrow velvet ilhhons looped
about the neck of the accompanying
blouse. Here two kinds of string-colore-d

Ince are charmingly combined
nnd almost entliely veil the white
Kllk, with Its lines of cofdlngs which
admit of Its being gathemd Into full-

ness at InUrvnls.

llalut v 'Irn (.nun.
The tea gown Is now considered

quite poslblo for an lnformnl home

erlt1 t'li irltr Hull.

dinner, and Is In leallty In many in
stances simply a low-c- Empire o
prlncessegown. Calling It a tea gowi
allows of a mote unconventional styl
of draper" tbun would be used on t

formal gown, and. If such n thing wen
possible,mote expensive ttlntmlngs a
lne and embioldevy. It was said sorai
years ago by a woman noted In Nov
York for being always well gowned
that It wiih quite, possiblefor a womai
to look ulwaH thototighly well If sin
spent tho major part of her money ot
street gowns and tea gowns, btiylni
only one evening gown n jear. indeed
she thought It possible to be satisflet
with two street jowiib, one ball gown
and two tea gowns citcli seanon, fllllni
up with thoso of the year before If nee
cssary. the tea gowns of the presen
time hno the same tendency as othei
clothes to be rather theatrical, a de-

fect which should be striven against.

fellier a Hit Ornament.
The newest louveit to tho sliver fai

Is Queen Wllhclmlna, who has decldec
that all her small ornaments shall bi
silver. Silver, It may bo remurked, li
tho of tho dress decorator, foi
It Is very difficult to get effects with it
whereas steel works in well and li
decoratlvo, vvhllo gold In absolutelj
brilliant. Jet baa a vvlnky attractive-
ness, and oven gun metal looks wel
frolt a distance, but silver has a pro-
voking way of disappearing across tin
room.

I'nrlit lrlll,
A hatpin to mntch each hat Is an

extrnvugant caprlro of fashion.
Parisian women ate carrying untlque

monocles with gold holders hanging
from a long chain worn around the
neck.

!5atit!fully embroidered Canton
crope shawls aro transformed Into
evening gowns highly approved by
fashion.

The "balloon veil" Is a fancy mesh
decorated at Intervals with a tiny
pleco of velvet in the shapeof the

airship.
Embroideries are of every Imagin-

able description In Greek, Roman,
Moorish, Itusslan, Ferclan, Japanese,
and. art nouveau designs, Egyptian la
the newest and is baying a large fol-
lowing.

Filberts, chestnuts, walnuts and al-
mond shells,,blahlv. oiled rij r;i!Sh-- 3

and set in slagle bands or la vela
made ot gold wkea' make decidedly
fsoyel BUttMB."Nlotte buttMl UV
awe Hinw.1 .

I ' t " .A ,. i

DA1KY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

llnw Pnrrrful I iirmi-- Dprrrtte T lit
l)i imrtinrnt of the I'linu --A 1 w

Uinta h In tlie Cure ut I.lte Mock
ml l'oultrj.

I hrjtnl on Iluttrr.
W, H. Wlldmau writes tho Farmers

Itcvlcw as follows! If some of your
readers will state the liiusu nnd reme-
dy of the trouble we aro having with
our butter, the samewill be highly ap-

preciated. We sepatute the cream
from the milk by meansof u hand sep-uiato-r,

when the milk Is ut u temper-
ature of about 85 degrees, making
about a CO pur rent cream, Wo churn
at about CO degiees, and salt ut the
rato of one ouncea pound, after wash-
ing once. We work the butter a little
In tho chum while It Is lit the granulur
state, with the ladle. Then, utter
about twenty minutes, we finish on a
butter woikcr, pilnt Into pounds, and
wrap In parchment pnper squares.
After a coutde of days salt shows all
over tho prints In grains or flakes.

I'rof. E. H. t'arrlngton, of the Wis-

consin Agiliultural College, answers
In the following letter:

To tho Farmers' Review: The ap-

pearanceof unit crystals on the surface
of butter, a.s mentioned In the letter of
.vour correspondent, Is not caustd by
any pait ot the niMitifactuilng process.
Kunnlng the separator, ripening the
cic-n-, churning or wot king the butter
do not causethe salt grains to appear
on tho .surface.

Some time ago I madea few experi-
ments for the put pose of finding out
Just what was the causeof crystals of
salt .tppeniiiiK on the surface of but-
ter I took two one-poun-d prints ot
butter: oneof them I plated in :t large
lowrirt Jnr, which bud water on the
bottom, and thus saturatedthe atmos-
phere surioundlng the brick ot butter
In the other Jar I placedsulphuric acid
whlih would absorb nil tbo inobttire
around the print of butter I allowed
tlieat, to stand In the Jars over night,
and the next morning I notlcid that
tho brick of butter which had been left
In the dry air was coveted with these
tr.vstnls of salt, while the brick of but-
ter which had stood In the moist nlr
showed simply drops of brine on the
surface, no salt cryMals whatever. I

then placed thr'c Fame Jar? In a
wanner room, and examined themaft-
er twenty-fou- r houis. with the same
results. This showed that the salt
cryatnls on the suifare of butter nre
canted entliely by the butter being
kept In a vciy dry place, so that the
watir evaporates out ot tho brine,
leaving a deposit of salt In the shape
ot crystals. In the ordinary creamery
products this appearanceof salt Is no-

ticed more In the winter than In the
summer, becausetbo mfrlgerators are
so much drcr In the winter. Your
correspondent can oveuome this ap-
pearance ot the salt very easily by
placing water In the loom where the
butter Is kept, so thnt tho atmosphere
will not become dry and evaporatethe
moisture from the surface of the but-
ter. E. II. Fanlngton.

.Vfritilrn llrreili-r- ' Mei-tln;- ,

The Ayrshire Hieeders Association
held Its 27th annual meeting at the
Crown Hotel, Providence.It. I., on Jan-
uary inth, 1002. The officers elected
wero Geo. H. Yeaton. Dover, N. H.,
president; Obadlnh Drown, Providence.
It. I., vice president; JamesJ. Hill. St.
Paul, Minn., second vice president;
Thomas Ttirnbull. Jr.. Allegheny, Pa.,
third vice president; Etna J. Fletcher,
Greenfield, X. H., fourth vice presi-
dent; C. M. Winslow, Brandon, Vt.,
secretary and editor; X. S. Wlnsor,
Greenville. R. I., treasurer;Charles H.
Haves, Portsmouth, X. H executive
commltteo for three years; E. H. Sher-
man, Harrlbvllle, R. I., executive com-
mittee for thiee years. It was voted
to appropriate money from the treas-
ury to pay the expense of placing a
herd of Ayrshire cows In the breed
testat the world's fair at St. Louis In
1903, and a commltteo was appointed to
take charge of the same. It was ulso
voted to offer special premiums for
Ayrshire cows shown In the ring at
the world's fair at St. Louis In 1003. A
committee was appointed to draft rules
for adopting an advancedregistry for
Ayrshire cows for milk nnd butter
which will be startedApril 1. 1902. It
was voted to continue the home dairy
testa for the next year on the same
plan as of last year, beginning April
I, 1902. The test of last year had
seventy-seve-n cows entered which nre
being tested forn year beginning April
1, 1901, under the direction of the state
experiment stations. It was voted that
It was the earnestwish of the Ayrshire
Breeders' Association that Congress
passthe Grout oleomnrgarlne bill now
before It. C. M. Winslow, secretary.

Ited Alliumm.
From tho Farmers' Review: Perhaps

many of tho "Farmers'Review" read-
ers saw an article to the effect that
red albumen fpd In the hens' morning
mash would stimulate them to such
egg production as was nover before
Imagined; in fact, according to the ar-
ticle writer's father and brother, the
hens would average about twenty-flv- e

eggs each per month, all through the
winter. Red albumenwas said to be
comparatively cheap, and was to be
obtained nt any first class drug store.
The drug storesfirst were flooded with
inquiries, the most of them, ot courso,
didn't have it, then the officers of the
different papers in which such articles
appeared. Tho writer of the first arti
cle has slnco written anotherthat has
appeared in several weekly papers to
tho effect that one should ask for "Be- -
koo albumen" and that it was a prod-
uct from South America. Many of tho
drug stores hao done a ltnd office
businessin the Bale of "red albumen,"
cayenne epper, Venetian red, In fact
any rod powder thoy had that they
thought chickens would cat, was
handedto the red albumen Inquirer.

Very few, If any, agricultural papers
printed thearticles, although many re-
ceived them. Whether It was written
with harmful Intent, or as a Inke. n
not known yet, but oplnloB incline to-
ward the cheap advertisement 'Idea.
On ptuiuluent New vork city news-
paper, since printing the article, aaya
"It la' convinced, from the Uooiot let
ters inquiring for tMrpJaee wb r4
liuuBien cewta b .

l Mv

every man, woman and fcblld In the
United States raises chickens." Long
live the henI

It Is wisest to pay Ilttlo, If any, at-
tention to such sweeping declarations
as to stimulating eggproduction. Good,
wholesome feed In variety, fed with
care and a knowledge of tho hen's re-

quirements will result In greater satis-
faction and profit than any such stlm
ttlatlng food, even wefe there such
Rend and rely on the reliable poultry
Journals nnd poultry urtlcles In farm
papers. Be suio If any such u bonanza
Is discovered the poultry workers will
soon fllnd It out Emma C.

l.lr stork it4.
Cattle shipments frnin Grant Coun-

ty, Xew Mexico, havebeen heavier this
winter than they have beenfor soveral
years. Sccral thousand head have
been shipped to the Pacific states,
where they have been fattened formar-
ket. A dispatch from Carlsbad, N. M.,
sas "From a stock estimatefor the
benefit of the Santa Fe railroad of the
number of cattle In this vicinity It
appears thnt on the rnnges there are
now upward of 190,000 head, ami of
this number there will be disposed of
this Fining. If possible, nearly 18,000
head, nearly nil steets 2 and 3 year
olds mostly. This apparently large
peicentage Is due to the fact that this
Is the accumulation of two years, last
year no cattle having been shippedout
or piactlcally none,owing to the great
drought In Kansas and on the north-
ern pastures.

All over Kansas farmers appear to
be Imbued wltn n desire to carry their
stock through the winter In the expec-
tation of bountiful ciops net year
The lessonsof the drought of 1901 havo
been effective and promise to be last-
ing. The dry spell taught the value
of the canesand Knfflr corn, and both
will be extensively planted this com-
ing spring. There Is general drought
for grains and grassesof drought-resistin- g

qualities and If a supply of
Spelts sied could be secured a large
acreagewould be In. Secretary Coburn
of the board ofagriculture has been In-

undated by Inquiries for Spelts, but Is
not In n position to supply any.

Tile fair for the Dnlry.
Ftom Farmers' Review If I were

going to raise a calf for tho dairy I
would proceed a.s follows: I would
first select a calf with
udder andtenlu.wlth good milk marks,
from a dairy breed of cattle. I would
provide good clean quarters for It. and
would feed It whllo quite young five
times a dny, one quart good sweet
milk. If I had to use skim milk 1

would add a small portion of oil meal
gruel. I would, as soon as possible,
teach It to et dry bran and clover
buy, by placing small quantities of
these feeds before It daily. Such a
calf should be kept In a good, healthy
growing condition, but never too fat
Give pure feed nnd water. Teach It
to lead by halter. Last, but not least,
trent it with the greatest kindness
wiillo young, and It will have no bad
nabits when grown. J. W. Drury.
Monroe County, Illinois.

VfaMe on the farm.
From the Farmers' Review Ono ol

tho principal wastes on the farm Is
the neglect of farm implements. Xono
of our farmers look close after their
machinery, which has cost them so
much money. Another great waste la
the care of live stock in winter, both
as to shelter and feed. Frequently
farmers will feed twenty-fiv- e, thirty,
or moro head of stock out in an open
lot They haul out tho fodder and
scatterIt over an,open lot for the cat-
tle to pick up as best they can. They
do the samewith hay. Another great
waste Is neglect to save tho droppings
from the cattle and get them back on
the land. All of these wastes could
be avoided If the farmer would give
them tho consideration to which they
aro entitled. Altogether, probably 99
per cent of the waste on the farm is
due to neglect and carelessness. Mark
Whittaker, Johnson County, Illinois.

Male and Female luiinlcrautx.
The annual report of the Commis-

sioner of Immigration at New York
shows that the number of aliens arriv-
ing there during the year endingJune
20. 1001, was 4S3.49G. Of the 388,931
steeragealiens who arrived during the
year the following totals are given for
someof the principal countries; South,
em Italian, SG.929 males. 24,396 fe-

males; Polish,2o,4GG males, 12,170 fe-

males; Slovak, 19,309 males, 7,022
Northern Italian, 16,202 males,

4,158 females; Scandinavian, 14,200
males'. 9,981 females.

Au Knonnnut Wheat Crop.
Our wheat crop In 1901 wast nearly

450.000.000 bushels In excess of the
crop of Russia, which is our nearest
competitor.

So many a deed of wrong for right is
meant.

So many a right one done with ill In-
tent

Wo cannot Judge then why not kind- -
nessgive

Aa on tho Just andunjustrain Is sent?
IsaacBassettChoate.

Not KumIIj- Ilidte.I.
Out In Prairie du Chlon. Wis., lives

nn old German, now past 80, who has
for ears been In the hotel business,
Tho old gentleman Is very fond of card
playing, and "pltth" Is his favorite
game.

Ono day a couple of years ago a par
ty was slttinrr about a tablo playing,
nnd just as the cards bad been dealt
and sorted nnd It wns up to tho old
gentleman to bid for tho trump, a boy
rushed Into tho offlco and in greatex
citement said tho barn was on fire.

Without showing tho least perturba-
tion the old gentleman turned to him
and the following conversation took
place:

"Did you get out tho UorseT"
"Yes."
"Did you tho buggy get out!"
"Yea."
"Well," turning to the playcra, "I

bid three."
i

TjrVat WaataToiKlaM. mv':
Th Tyrol, feUowl; Uw twaMBleeC

Norway, W tryl U McmtravtsT tka
winter. tWfKijatatmtvawrfakg
batter f aotMeWjPhi wM-f tii

FRANCE iNEEJDS MEN.

DEPOPULATION OF THE COUNTRY
IS ATTRACTING ATTENTION.

"

Nnnilur of IterrnlU f r the Army l'.V'
Off V early (lrmnjr llai

Not ii Derlilpil Nnnitrlral Ailtantnce
fr llrr Olil Pneinj.

The depopulation of Franco Is it sub-
ject that Is attracting no Ilttlo uttuu-tlo-u

In tho mllltuiy countries on tho
continent, chiefly In connection with
the nlready visible effects on recruit-
ing Tbo constuut falling off In tho
liuinbei of iv lulls hIiiI thu iiequent
decline In the Stiength of too French
army appear to have been regularly re-

folded by the Intelligence departments
of foreign armies, and It Is significant
thnt military wrlteis aro permitted to
publish lomparalive statistics on the
subjeit in thu dally press, says tho
liiiitoii Stnndard

One of these writers, referring In
an Austrian paper to tho alterations
whlih. he says, France was compelled
to make luht month In the peace foot-
ing of her army, points out that, as lato
as 1808, tho number of trained soldiers
In Fiance exceededthe corresponding
total In (Jermnny b 140,000 men. It
wns then calculated, he udds, that It
would take Geimuny tenyears to make
up the dlfferenie, as sho ptoposed at
that time to Increase tho number of
mcrults by 11,000 every year.

But lit addition to the ordinary num-

ber of recruits, so many supernumera-
ries offer themselves for enlistment In '

Germany that, according to the writer
quoted, the numerical advantage, of
trained men which France had over
Germany three years agowilKliavo dis-

appeared In half the contemplated peri-

od-that Is. In two or three years'
time. He lays particular stresson tho
fat ts that the number of recruits pre-srilb-

bv law In Francecan no longer
be reached, and that last year thero
was a considerable deficiency, so that,
with all the volutiteeis 25,882 In 1&99.

and soldiers, 0,528 In 1899
It was Impossibleto form all the fourth
battalions for which credits.wore voted,
simply becausetho men were not forth-
coming.

Doubtless thesestatisticsaro known
and followed with Interest In Germany,
Russia and elsewhere. It may be said,
of course,that for the prescut tho mili-
tary equilibiltirn between France and
German) still exlFts, but It Is no secret
that whllo Germany could easily enlist
between Ito.ooo and GO.000 men more
yearly, the greut st sacrifices In Francu
would not .sulllie to bring about any
considerable I nc lease, simply because
the souueaof lecrulting nre dried up.

om Cliarrux anil Amulet.
Sir Ilctny Irving has u variety of

"mascots," but his greatest treasureis
his pet dove. Some years agothe bird
flew Into his room through an open
window, and ever slnco has beencare-
fully tieusured. AVhen Sir Henry was
taken sick In Scotland some tlmo ago
the dove happened to get loose and
flew away. Fiom that moment dated
the great actot's Illness. Curiously
enough. Just before hepulled through,
the bird returned, and from that mo-
ment Sir Henry lapldly recovered.
Slnie then the bird has been tbo ob-

ject of the actor's constantand care-
ful attention.

Sant Bernhardt has charmsand am-

ulets whose number are like the sands
of the seashore,but her most precious
and moot giewsome one is a mummy's
eye, which she carried In her shoo
when she was acting a new role for tho
first time. Without this charm sheIs "

thoroughly convinced that success
would be impossible.

RosaBonbeitr always carried a lucky
chaiiu about her person. It was a
small leaden image of St. Anthony of
Padua, the patron saint of all things
lost. This Ilttlo Image had one large
and glowing eye of qteen. It was an
emerald setdiicctly In the good saint's
nosw.

Consumption of Dutch Cheeie.
The Germans consume annually

about 12,000,000 pounds ot Dutch
cheese. The Dutch exporters of that
article uie at present dieadlng tho pro-
posed German tariff. If that meastue
Is passed they will have to pay an
additional Import tax ot $1,000,000.
The English are now buying less
Dutch cheesethan ever and Germany
U the only good foreign market. Tho
chee.--e manufacturers aro therefore
petitioning tho minister of foreign af-

fairs to do all he can to prevent tho
passageof the German tariff bill.

--
! '

Mioiilil Have lleeu KfTectlfe.
In 1630 Bishop Fisher of Rochester,

England, was accustomedto entertain
a number of poor people dally. Ono
afternoon a large number ot his hum-
ble guests, togetherwith some of the
otllcers of tho household, weie taken
111. Two died and after an examina-
tion of the food had been made It was
declared the yeast had beenpoisoned.
Parliament took up the Investigation
and the bishop') cook, one Richard
Rovve, was found guilty, Ho was tried,
and sentencedto bo boiled alive as an
example toother cooks.

ltetlef for the Uentltute.
The city of Nantes hna an inexpen-

sive method of supplying food to tho
destitute, us well aa providing them
with lodging for the night Fqr sev-
eral years tho city haa mauaieda sys-
tem of municipal kitchens, where p"er-do- ns

without money may present tick
ets and procure a warm, substantial
meal. The city has also recently erect-
ed one of thesebuildings, having n'dor-nilto- ry

with bods for the accommoda
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ot about fifty persons.
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Population of Kautueky.
Ten years ago the total population, '

ot Kentucky was 1,800,00 how ltd'
2,100,000. gala of.SOO.WO In tea yeara." . .

or one-elit- a. Tea ago the wl-- ," T
,

oretl populatlo of Koatueky w a,. Vl
oeo; now n w kmw, .ala of ti, $
lo.we ih iea yaara. - i v
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GENERAL QLEANINQ3,

Japanis watching Russia.
China's trado Is lncroaslng.
Gen. Funston Is now an Elk.
Mr. Cleveland had a suoeeasful

hinting trip.
Vonctuolan revolutionists are said

to be gaining.

Condition of King Leopold's throat
causesalarm at Antwerp.

Sickness among soldiers at Manilla
Is said to btt decreasing.

A tree has was chopping ell on Rob-
ert llolman of luka, 111., killing hlin.

Public Improvementsprojected at St.
Petersburg will cost at least $20,000,-00-0.

Dr. William A. Madison, a well,
known Missouri physician, died at
Farmlngton.

There Is no foundation for the re-

port that the king of Servla had been
assassinated.

Jose V. Concha, Colombia's new
minister, has assumed his duties at
Washington.

Tao value of the estate of the late
Charles Tiffany, the New York Jew-
eler, Is over $2,000,000.

Fire destroyedthe plant of the Kind-la- y

Table Manufacturing company at
FJndlay, 0. Loss $37,000.

Jamesand Gertrude Farrell, brother
and sister, were brutally boaten by
robbers near la.

Dr. I. D. Reynlerson of Jamestown,
Ind., has been commissioned a veter-
inarian in the British army.

Tho sixth National Congress of
Mothers was held at Washington.
There was a good attendance.

Mrs. Deborah Baldwin, 97 years old,
died at Logansport Ind. Her father
was a Revolutlonery war soldier.

Bud Baruth, eon of a wealthy farm-
er, Gerlda Springs, Kan., accidentally
shot himself anddied In a few hours.

MiS3 Lena Ellason of Harrison
county, Indiana, dlod. Her death is
ascribed to the ozcesslvouseof cloves.

Mrs. Louise do Champ, the first
whlto child born in Wisconsin, died at
Prairiedue Chlen. She was 104 years
old.

i

Rev. L. W. Whipple, a Baptist cler-
gyman for thrlty-thrc-e years, and a
Mexican war veteran, died at Bedalla,
Mo.

Whllo attending services at St.
John'sRoman Catholic church at Ar-
eola, 111., Mrs. John Healy droppod
dead.

Near Bowling Green. Mo., Tony
Stack was killed and Julius Fcldman
and JosephBenton maimedby a burst-
ing circular saw.

Miss Eva Wiai-ma- n was shot and
killed by her nweotheart, Fletcher
Bonnett, noar Camargo. 111. Bennett
then shot himself and died.

William MulHkan, a wealthy farmer,
was assassinatedby an unknown per-
son at his home, six miles north of
Keokuk, la.

While returning from church at
Carrier Mills. III., Bert Taborn and
Bob Reynolds, both colored, had a
fight. Reynolds was killed.

The postmaster general has Issued
a general order announcing tho In-

crease of pay of rural free delivery
mail carriers $100 each per annum.

The Southwestern Passengerassoci-
ation, Including all railroad lines
south of the Ohio and Patomac rivers
and east of the Mississippi, has an-

nounceda rate per mile and re-

turn to the Confederate reunion at
Dallas.

On the easterndivision of the Penn-
sylvania railway a few days ago the
Buffalo express covered tho 105 miles
between HarrUburg and Philadelphia
In 102 minutes. The train consisted
of five Pullman coaches only.

Successfulattempts have been made
by the St. Paul and the Burlington
railways in telephoning from trains,
and It Is understood that both roads
are contemplating the usu of the tele-
phone In this way In a short time.

Petor Stelner, a prominent farmer
of Adam county, Indiana, and a dis-

ciple of John Alexander Bowie, was
arrested and taken to Dublin, charged
with criminal neglect of his

causing, It ! alleged, the
death of the young lad.

The unnual mooting of Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen of Kansas
was held at Fort Scott with over 1500
delegates In attendance The lopeka
team took first prize In the competi-
tive drill. Much Important business
was dona.

Charles A. Anderson of Whiting, la.,
has filed a clalut with the state de-

partment for $30,000 damagesfor the
death of his slater by the Boxers In
the Mongolian province of China dur-
ing the iato uprising against foreign-
ers. She was a missionary,

Tho Anchor line steamer California
arrived at Now York aftor a tem-
pestuous voyage from Gibraltar. For
eighteen days the ship had an almost
constant struggle with we winds and
waves. Her lower docks were Hooded
on nearly every ilny of tho vojaB?

Charles Foley, a llnotypo operator,
and Mrs, Alice Sohllek, w(lfe. of the
foromnn of tho Evening News com-
posing rouni of Sprlnglleld, III., eloped.
Thoy wero overtaken In a (fow hours.

,Tho wife was forgiven nn Foley was

,plod in jail.

&"
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Faperor William Is Delighted With
the Manner in Which '

PRINCE HENRY IS BEING TREATED

Jrarialt of the Empire Likewise Express Sat-

isfaction and Predict the Ties of
friendship Will be Stronger.

Derllu, March 5. Emperor William,
Instead of being displeased with tho
telegram of Miss Alice Roosevelt re
garding tho launching of the Meteor,
as sonio of tho English newipapcrs
aver, becauseof Its familiar tone, was
on tho contrary very much pleased
with it A memberof the cabinet says
the emperor said:

"I must show you the charming
telegram I have Just received from
Miss Alice Roosevelt"

To other membersof his entourage
the emperor hns also expressed his
pleasure over this telegram, nnd has
praised Its natural and unconstrained
form.

The correspondenthero of the Asso-

ciated Tress hns been officially In-

formed of Emperor William's satisfac-
tion at tho receptionaccordedto Prluce
Henry. The informant of tho corre-
spondent had seen all Emperor Wil-

liam's marginal notes on the reports
of Prlnco Henry's trip. Ho said:

"His majesty Is In tho highest de-

gree pleased with Prince Henry's re-

ception from his arrival In America,
and especially with that accorded by
President Roosevelt-nn- his family."

The Germnu newspapermou ure Im-

mensely Impressedwith Prince Hen-

ry's hearing toward tho newspaper
men of the United States, and believe
that Emperor William's perception of
tho Influence of tho press on national
opinion in the United States will af-

fect favorably tho relations of the
crown nnd the home press,

Herr Bachem, the editor of the Co-

logne Volks Zeltung. In an article In
j which he Intimates the previous con--i
elusion, contrasts the socialnnd pollt-- j
leal positions of editors hero and In
the United States, whero newspaper
men are selected to serve as cabinet
ministers and ambassadors,not se

they are better educatedor more
able, Herr Bachem says, but because
they receive high Salaries.

Herr Bachem Is of the opinion that
the journey of Prince Henry will not
modify the aspirations of tho United
States, which are conceived to he,
first, to break Into European mnrkets
while excluding Europe from Its own
markets, and, second, to divide mas-
tery of the seaswith Great Britain.

Herr von Sonneberg (Radical Anti-Semit-

who made a violent outburst
against Mr. Chamberlain, the British
colonial secretary, last January, said
In the relchstag that the visit of Prlnco
Henry would lead to a friendly nt

between the United States
and Germany.

Tho Kreuz Zeitutig, one of whose fa-

vorite topics Is American hatred for
Germany,says It believes the, visit of
the prince has already Initiated a
transformation for the better. The
paper says:

"The visit Is calculated permanently
to enlighten American public opinion
to the fact that neither hostileor even
unfriendly sentiments ate manifested
or chorlshed by the German eraplro
against thu American republic"

PEARSON PROTESTS.

Th Jlucr (irnrrnl Iirtlurr llrlllnli lluva
llrailiuuilir In I.oiiIiIuiih.

New Orleans, La., March 5. Gen.
Samuel Pearson,the Boer official and
envoy, accompaniedby his attornej,
Judge John C. Clegg, called on Gov.
Heard, making a personal appeal for
a full Investigation of the alleged
British army post at Port Chalmette,
below this city. Gen. I'enr&on said
he could fi'rnlsh proof positive that
a recruiting station wan maintained lu
connection with the mulu ships, and
that soldiers uud men am dally

In warlike operations on Louisi-

ana soil. He alleged that British army
officers maintained a general camp
headquartersut the St. Charles hotei.

Gov. Heard promised to hold hack
his otllclal reply to President Roose-

velt, who asked for an investigation
of Gen. Peaison's charges, until the
Boer could submit his evidence.

Chinese rebels are ngalu ropoi ted
active.

Murder- - nr MIlnii!irli-- ,

Victoria, B. C, March C Reports of
two masvacresof missionariesIn China
were received by the steamer Empress
of India, which arrived here from the
Orient In Kansu. Fathers Van Mir-haeg-

nud Bougaerts were murdered
by a band of Chinese, Includlug sol-dlor- s,

who attacked their mission. The
first namedpriest was killed instantly
by a sword thrust, but tho latter lin-
gered for flv dya, Hiifferlng from ter-
rible wounds.

Hllr MiliM't.Ml

St. Iula. Mo., March 5 Texas has
selected a site for the state building
at thu World's fair through her com-
missioners, who visited th,e exposition

Tuesday. The structure will
stand on a hill directly south nnd con-

tiguous to the ono picked out for thu
Illinois building Tho Illinois building
will stand on tho hill noxt south of tho
one to bo .occupied by tho Missouri
bulfdlng. These locationsaro boyond
that of tho United, States building. ?r

mmmwmfB

GREATLY PLEASED. KIRBY SPOKE.

The Texnt CapltalUt l'rrdlctn flrrnt Tro-prrlt- y

for llf Tonut Country,

Now Orleans, La., March 5. John
H. Klrby, banker, oil magnato and
lumber king, was the big card at a
rousing meeting of the commercial
men of N!w Orleans under tho aus-
pices of tho New rlcans Progressive
union.

A largo delegation came over from
Texas to nn-o-l Mr. Klrby, who Is re-

turning from New York.
Among Qthor things Mr. Klrby saM:
"There are more eastern capitalists

now Interested In the Bouth who arc
posting themselves with regard to all
sorts of southern Investment than
ever before.

"With all our lumber .resources lu
this section, our hnrd plno and cy-

press, with the best of hard woods a
little further south, you moy safely
mako the prediction that there will
bo ninny manufacturing Industries es-

tablished along tho gulf coast In tho
next few years that should havo been
there for many years In tho past The
last of the dinicultles In tho way of
any kind of mauufucturlng, that of
fuel, hns been forever removed by tho
discovery of oil.

"I will make the bold prophecy thai
a civilization Is going to bo built up
nlong the gulf coast in the south sui
perior to any this country has ever
s'-e- It Is going to coma about
through the restricted franchise which
all the southern btates are giving to
their citizens. Tho lesttlctlons on
the voters, makingIt necessaryfor thu
man who casts the ballot to be edu-
cated, to bo a property holder, will
make of the southern civilization a
conservative civilization, which will In
the near future unite with tho con--
servatvo element of tho north, and
then dominate the best Interests of all
concerned. This Is perhaps something
now In the way of philosophy, and
therefore somewhat startling, but I
put forth the assertlou without

uud 1 nm Mile that time will
prove the truth of my prediction."

Cattle liueri.
Denver, March C The American

Cattle Growci8' association, embrac-
ing all cattlemen's associations west
of the Missouri river, ussemuledhere
for its second annual convention. K
Ii. Lusk of California, president of tho
association, called the convention to
order. Several hundred delegates
were present.

President Lusk's annual addresswas
devoted largoly to the question of
easing the public domuln. Ho advo

cated the enactment by congressof a
law to regulate tho matter. Untold
harm Is being done to the cattlemen,
ho said, by the free use of tho public
lands for grazing purposes.

Mtiknrt Miot.
London, March 5. It is announced

from Madrid that a number of strikers,
arrested forparticipation In the recent
riots at Barcelona, were shot at Fort
Montjuich,

A brother of Gen. Moore, the Carllst
leader, has been arrested for complic-
ity In the Barcelona riots, and will be
tried by courtmartlat. Papers seized
at the houses of anarchists In Barce-
lona Indlcato a widespread plot
Strikes wero declared at Cadiz and
Ferrol.

Chili 1111 MlnUtnr
Washington, March 5. Senor Don

Joaquin Walker Maitlnei, who suc-
ceeds the Iato Senor Vicuna as Chil-
ean minister at Washington, presented
his credentials to President Roosevelt.
The oeremony occurred in tho blue
room, and the minister's address waa
marked with an uniibual degreeof ex-
pression, which Is In line with cordial
reception by the Chilean government
to the personnelof the Iowa, when sbo
docked at Talcahuano.

llj MkIH uihI I.J !,.Chicago, March 5. Tho Chicago
which Prlnco Henry saw by tho glare
of many lights was representedto him
Tuesday by the cleaner light of tho
sun. This welcome was emphasized
und ho was givun opportunity to on-jo- y

his expressed desire of meeting
American citizens at close range.

Ho listened to an address from Cen-
tral hand of St. Paul, placed a wreath
on Lincoln monument lu Lincoln park
and enjoyed a luncheon at Gerraanla
club.

i:iiiiloi-- Vluriml,
Washington, March C. President

Roosevelt has nnnounced that his ap-
pointees In Illinois must keep clear of
any uctlvo factional work in tho fight
now on for United Statesseuator.

Mi Klnlt.) Moinnrliil.
Albany, N. Y March 0. The memo-

ry ot the Iato President McKlnley was
honored by the legislature.

Tho opening prayer wus delivered by
Rt. Rev. William C. Doano, Protestant
Episcopalbishopof Albany, Tho choir
of All SanltB' Protostant Episcopal ca-

thedral rendored the music. Gov.
Odell Introduced the speaker, Hon.
Charles ESmory Smith, formorly post-
master general, who delivered the eu-
logy on the Iato president.

Mum Mutory,
Washington, March C.The extent

of slavery in tho Philippines was dis-
cussedby Gov. Tuft boforq tho houso
Insular committee In responseto ques-
tions by members. He said slavery
was confined to tho Southern Moro ts
land. The civil authorities havo new
er recognized slavery In any way, ho
said, and tho military had always role--

aped slaves, But tho slaves did nut
understand tho ndvantngoof llborty.
'J
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THE OfflCE BOY,

tic figures Prominently in Trldl
of Attorney Patrick.

DEfENDANT SUGGESTED TO LAD

That the More lie Co.ild forget the Better It

Would be for All Who Were Con-

cerned In the Matter.

Now York, March 4. A. B. Cohon,
one of Wm. M. Rice's agents lu Tcxns,
who was on the stand when the court
idjourned Frldny, wns recalled Mon-
day In the trlul of Albert T. Patrick,
won Is accusedof Rico's murder. Ho
told of delay In his pay checks of July
andAugust, 1000. He corroborated tho
story told by Charles F. Jones that
there was such delay. Jones testified
that he held back tho checks at Pat
rick's direction, nnd thnt ho finally sent
to Mr. Cohen two checks handed by
him (Patrick.) Cohen Idontined tho
checks In question. H said ho filled
out tho body of thu checks nnd mailed
tiiem to Mr. Rice for signature. They
reached him Blgned Sept. 19, 1900.

John Hoolihnn, ono of tho hall boys
nt No. 500 Madison nvenue, eald he
wns on duty from 8 a. m. till 1 p. m.
on teh day of Mr. RIco'b death. He
saw Jones lcavo the housent C:20 p.
m., after having used thu telephone,
Witness ddl not seo Jones return,
This evidence was In corroboration of
Jones'statementthat nbout G:1D p. m.
he left the apartmenthousoafter tele-
phoning to Patrick to moot him at the
telegraph office.

Joseph Mayer testified that he was
formerly employedas ofllco boy of Pat-
rick. Ho first haw Jones in Juno, 1900.
Patrick told him to put all letters
marked "W. M. Rice" in his (Pat-
rick's) desk. He never saw Rico In
Patrick's olllce, und never went to
Hlce's house for Patrick. Dr. Curry
was at. Patrick'sofllco about ten times'
In tho summer of 1900. Tho witness
rented 11 safe deposit box for Patrick
shortly before Rico's denth.

"Did Patrick give you any Instruc-
tions as to what answer you should
give when quostlonej at tho examina-
tion before Justice Jerome?" asked
Mr. Gnrvan.

"I do not recall what was said, but
I think Mr. Patrick did say that the
oftener I could reply 'I don't lenient-be-r'

would be tho better for nil con-

cerned."

Xoteil Muii 1'aMrn Away.
New York, March 4. Charles Broad-

way Roussdied heie. He had suffered
from heart diseaseand dropsy and was
blind.

Mr. Rouss was born at Woodsboro,
Md., lu 1830. He first engagedIn busi-

ness In Winchester, Pa., served In tho
Confederate army and then came to
New York In 1805. He had been In
business here continuously from that
time. He erected at his own expenso
a monument to dead Confederate sol-

diers In Mount Hope cemetery, this
city, founded a physical laboratory at
the Unlveislty of Virginia and gavo
$100,000 for a Confederate monument
to be locatedat Richmond, Va.

n Oiiiliirnk.
Washington, March 4. Reports re-

ceived hero Indicate that there has
been a revolutionary outbreak In Co-

lombia, near tho capital, aiid severe
fighting In tho immediate neighborhood
ot Bogota. It Is assorted that tho rev-

olutionists havo been driven Into tho
mountains with heavy loss.

I'leiiv I'IkIiI,
Budapest, .March 4. Count Stefan

Tlza and M. Hadovsky,both niunibeis
of the houseof "presentntlvos, fought
a duel with Kwoids on Monday and M.
IlHdovKky wns somewhat sovorely
wounded In tho arm ufter an unusually
fierce encounter by the parties there-
to. The duel was the outcome of nil
exchnngeof vituperations In the diet.
Tho eiimbntniith refused to be lecon-die-d

alter the fight.

I'ihiIIIIiiiI .liit.llr...
Rome, March I. Tho principal cer-

emony in the celebrations of the pon
tifical jubilee was carried out with

pomp m St Peter's cathe-
dral In the presenceof thn pope, the
members of thn pontlflcul eouit the
foreign missions and au assemblage

toestimatedto h.ivu iiiunbeied 00,000 per-

sons.
ills holiness wns borne Into St. a

Peter's In sedlu gestation, but he did
not participate 1 the service beyond
pronouncing tho benediction.

'IIHnum HmUr.
Now Yoik. March 1. Under the

auhplcesof tho Clan-NnGa- the one
bundled and twenty-fourt- h annlvorua-r- y

ofof Robert Emmet was eelobruted nt
tho aendomyof music. A largo crowd
was In attendance. State Senator Vic-to- r

J. Dowllng presided. United States
Bcnator Benjamin R. Tillman of South
Carolina delivered tho oration.

Resolutions wore adopted condemn-
ing England's colonial policy; depre-
cating entangling alllancos by the
United States with European nations.

Ileuvy 1'lrn Iahh.
Greouvllle, Miss., March 4. A de-

structive flie occurred heroand beforo
tho flames could be subduedproperty er
valued at 1100,000 was destroyed. Tho
fito bioke out In tho southern part of
the city and destroyed several small
residences, lakes' vvarchouso was next
consumed,and tho following business
housesvyfro burned: Tnnslcnt hotel,
Well Cdlinolly'8 saloon,Nuwinan trans-
fer stnhlriv the Jovcc board building
uiA part of Lako'o grpcory store.

i .

DONE N DIXIE.

Milium nt ):itorpt lliiit-iiln- In Soml
SouthernMutrn.

Prlnco Henry wns presented with a
hnndsomc engrosstd nlbi'-- n nt Louis
vllle.

Isaac Moore, 80 years old, died nt
Pine Bluff, Ark. He was n prominent
negro.

T. J. Brown wns run over nnd killed
by an Iron Mountain switch engine at
Little Rock.

A flro In tho business section of
Prescott, Ark., did dnmngo to too
amount of $08,800.

Janus E. Grlmn had a nght with a
chained bear nt Hot Springs, Ark. He
was seriously wounded.

John Potter, whllo unloading logs at
Lake Charles, I.n., wns caught byroll
ing logs and crushed to death.

Tho body of Gus Chllllan waa found
In an old house'near Lako Charles,

with an empty morphlno bottlo
nearby.

Judge Thomts O. Jones of Montgom-
ery, Ala., will deliver an oration at

Grant's tomb on Memo-
rial day.

At Memphis,Tenn., Will Partenahot
and seriously wounded Claronco
Hodges. Ho alleges the latter insulted
his sister.

Tho steamboatT. H. Bacon blow up
In tho Tcnnessco river near Loudon,
Tenn. Ono man was killed and three
others Injured.

Mrs. Varlna Davis, widow of the Iato
chief of the Southern Confederacy,has
been tho recipient of many courtesies
at New Orleans.

Tho Tomley Lumber compnny, re-
cently fornied, has purchnscd tho saw-
mill, machinery and n million fcot of
stnndlng timber at Jacksonville, La.

At Cedar Hill, Ark., Bert Wilson, a
switchman on the Fort Smith and Lit-
tle Rock railway, jumped from a mov-
ing train. Ho wns run over nnd killed.

Dudley Johnson, white, nnd Ben
Foster, colored, were hnngeo for bur- -
glnry at Ashoville. N. C. That crlmo
Is a capital offense in the Tar Heel
state.

A large number, of Confederate
camps are being organized throughout
tho south. Nearly nil will bo well rep-

resented numerically at tho Dallas re-

union. 1

Frnnk Tyrce, Lewis Schmidt and
Edwin Burks, traveling men, while
crossing the Big Sandy river ncai
Pikeville, Ky In a boat, were upset
The first two wero drowned.

In an effort to prevent L. F. Gladwell
from carrying out a threat to kill his
wife, Clark Nagle wns shot and'killed
by the former at Parsons,W. Va.

Selmn, Ala., Is to have a $100,000
government building.

Frnnk Jacques, a miller, fell on a
pulley off a step-ladd- er In a rice mill
at Crowley, La. The pulley was mak-

ing 2.10 revolutions per minute, nnd
his skull was fractured In three places.
Death of course resulted.

Mrs. GeorgeWooten, a bride of five
weeks, Is held nt Mariana. Ark., on
$300 bond to answer tho charge of poi-

soning her husband. The husband
drank some whisky nnd lay down to
sleep. He never woke.

Commnnder Green oflho Arkansas
division, United ConfederateVeterans,
hns appointed Miss Clnra Hatze of Lit-

tle Rock sponsor for tho "Dallas re-

union; Mrs. Rny Thompson, chap-

eron, nnd Misses Nenu Govnn ot Mnrl-ann- n,

Nina Block of Vanndale nnd

Hattle Horner of Helena, mnlds of
honor.

ot Alitriurit.
Berlin. March 4. In the course ot

tho budget discussion In the iRlcliHtag

Impel lul Chancellor von Buclow, lu re-

ply to questions raised by the vote
nuked for to maintain tho German,
tioops in China,saidGermanyhadonly
economicund not ferritin inl Intentions
lu Clilna and Coren, and would not In-

terfere In the quarrels of others.
So fur ns German knew tho only ef-

fect of the. Anglo-Japane- se convention
wns to maintain the btatu quo.

No More I'miIuii.
Memphis. Tenn., March 4, Jo A.

Parker, chairman of tho natlqnal com-

mittee of the nilddUi-of-tho-roa- d Popu-

lists, Is In tho.clty In conference In re-

gard to holding thu national Populist
convention, try listened from Loulsvlllo

Memphis. It Is announced that ha on

will recommendtho transferand that
later date than April 2 bo selected.

Mr. Parker snld theie will bo no nioro
fusion between the Democratic and
Populist parties.

Mtwirn llrllUh l.ii.
London, March 4. In a dispatch

from Pretoria Lord Kitchener senJs
details of thu disaster to the escort

theconvoyof empty wagonson Vou- -

donop, Bouthwestof KlerkBdorp, Trano--

vaal colony. Tho British casualties In
killed, wounded and mou made pris-

oners reached032. Boers captured two
guns.

Lieut Col. Anderson,who command-
ed the British force, has returned to

o(
Kraaipan, Capo Colony, with nlno of-

ficers and 245 men. 00

Again! Kuturea. aro
VWasblngton, March 4. Tho United

Btate supremo court nfllrmed tho do
co of tho supremocourt of Illinois in

caseot A. C, Booth vs. the Btato of Il-

linois, Involving Validity of statestab,
uto Imposing a flno of from $10 to ..

100f) for dealing In futures.
Tho decision of the state court up

hold tho law,and opinion sustains that
decision, tho opinion was nanaca
down by Jtistlco Hnrlan, and dlssontod
from by justicesBrowor and Pcckhtun,

mwrl7ffinIHim'tkssseakr'Z'!

Om I lIUIiop Totter.
When Bishop Potter wns In Snn

Francisco at tho recent Episcopal con-

vention ho mndo his headquartersnt
tho homo of W. H, Crocker, on Nob
hill, tho mansion having been rented
by J, Plcrpont Morgan for himself and
guests. Two men, passing tho houso
0110 morning, looked up at It nnd ono
said: "Hero Is Crocker's pottery."
Bishop Potter wns Just coming down
tho steps. Ho heard tho remark and,
advancing, tnld smilingly: "Kxcuso
mo, gontlomen, but this Is Potter's
crockery!" Tho men were greatly tak-o- n

buck.

1 lliilkn 1111 l.'nullnli.
After a determined effort lasting

over n period of some months Surah
Bernhardt has glvon up trying to learn
English. All her brilliant talent wns
not sufllclont to give her mastery over
or even fair proficiency in tho compos-
ite language. Mine, Bernhardt nt first
attempted the task without aid, but
soon found It was more difficult than
she had imagined. Then she Bccurcd
as tutor an American nctresB. Tho lat-
ter worked long nnd faithfully with tho
tragedienne, whom, to her amazement,
she found 11 stupid pupil. This is sur-
prising.

Mnny In riixuii, '
Russian prison statistics lately pub-

lished, according to a dispatch to
tho New York World, rev.cal sonio
startling facts. Four years ngo tho
number of prisoners In Russia wns
764,373; now It hns risen to 842,729. If
the Inmatesof the military prisons, tho
peasants In bouses ot correction nud
the prisoner in trans-caspla- u Jails
wero counted It would be found thut
1,000,000 of tho subjects of tho czar are
Incarcerated, notincluding tho Siberian
exiles, who number 77,100, nor tho

convicts lit the Sagallu prison at
this time.

Reputation Is a bubble hard to blow,
but easy to burst.

Some cannot get credit becausethey
are not known; others becauso they
ure.

Sonio men nre so small as to ever
praise themselves.

mot
MARK.

A BOON TO
HUMANITY!

Si.JacobsOil
un-- tho mot difficult ottet

cf RheumatUm after every
other form ot trettmenthM

failed.

f. Jmoobm Oil Nmvr rmlt:
AOT8 LIKE MACHO I

IT CONQUERS
PAIN

rrtM, Ma 4 Ma.

ZstabUthrd BO Yart,&3
Epicures caro little for the things

thoy ought to eat

SALZER'S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.
Tbti Is the rarlleit cabling la the world

anda regular 4,'olU mlno to tbemarketKirJeoeiandfarmer.
11j the way, thereIs lots ot

money to be made on ear
llMt cabbage, beets, pea.
radUhci,oucumbeni andthem like.
For l(lc. and thla Nolle
the JohnA. Sulzer SeedCo.,
LaCrosse, Wis., will send
you tbelr mammoth cataloa

and ISOklndi of flower and vegetableseeds.
Marketgardeners'catalog,So postage, w, K. U.

1 1 hit It Hxiiiiel,
"Cyril Trevnnnlon." exclaimed the

high-spirite- d girl, "how daro you call
upon mo in such a plight?

"Worse thanthat, Pulsatilla," replied
the youth, "I've beenfighting!"

"Fighting! And you havo the assur-
ance to come to mo and boast of it?"

"I have, Pulsatilla, I licked him."
"Whom, you disgraceful wretch?"
"The North side Blob that said we

hadn't any good looking girls down
horc in Hyde park."

"Oh, Cyril!"
And she soothed him tenderly and

sadly smiled.

FREE
A WONDERFUL SHRUB-CUB-ES

KIDNEY BLADDER
Diseases,Rheumatism, etc.

In the ilinrt tlmiitlmt Aivvtu it,. v. v
n bc'ow tho Americanpublic, lt Curesof various forms of Kidney andllladderdiseases,Jtheumatlo and Oouty Unorders,

tiavo been niiintiri i.v t!.Ai..... f. .ii...,.
hasnotbeencxteiitlTelyiidwrtlFed.throuihNows.
papersor otherwise, but lias ms.lo Its wayentirelylu merlf, ami throuRh tho fait that every
sufferer can make free trial of its wnnlerful ?'

teeotIts value f torn personal

0r. JtkaWIH. 0U 9, Kanl Dtllnrr, Httth, M.Tho President of tho Buffolk Hospital and
?"?.J0"0" ". establishedundertSaUwi

ol..,feS,eiw"i" BeP.-t- m 1MI " tollowiT
arulo wu areuuwtllln to en-dorse any preparationtho formulaofwhich ti notmade public to themedical profession,but the umyourProduct hasso fully convinced usof itsaemedlaf value thatouroldectlon baa beenover-come. Let U say lu aword tliet wo havo tested itsomechroulo casesof BladderandKheumatlotrouble,audithosCuwlwhen old andesubltahodcompounds havewholly failed. Our good wordsat your disposal, for all shouldknow of thegood accomplished hylu use.

JamesThomas, Em , of tho Board of ReviewBureau ofl'eiision.Vavlilnstoi, I), a,writes:Was cured ofa usuallyfatal Kidney Trouble uternanyphyslklani had failed nnd hohad upff'.P1 ri?yTCPrf.Nr John liun"ni,..i.i.!..;.V.ii,v ivIngmysoiiln law, that tielili iIiJm? rny otherdoctor could cure mo, but iicvcrthcU-i-s "Alkafls"dill ilia Work. Mnnvlari
. .

iitiA 4l.. .,I.....i.il ..' i" ,7:. " " .....-- jw... wouijuum IUluvwunucnui tt Aib,H. i tia
i'nfiJ.ES nl"'l dlseaies, nnd other trnubiosomci

pucnllar to womanhood, which caflTnot
with

......
prop lety bo descriladbore. "yH

juu .ujjr juuKc .?j tno value of this orcat
cira'k'Jn guw"' Y" nd 01 Q Urlo
SJJV.'X Jnu l ?? only asklnij thii't whencured
EnSJoiUiVi1 wi Wfminond It l" others. It If amill an i.i,,u 1.1.1...: nt
Church Kli :ln.v rnhiPn,... i. ,v.
Annuo. IfivVi'-f-kc ;r"uu' "" .

MSttasMMIBil
"i ' In. liiiWllWTWPIlllPPWi "iff

FARM AND FLOCK.

Hides aro steady.

Good cabbagofinds ready sale.

Btrawberrlcs bring fancy prices.

Corn In peepingctbovo tho ground ta
Lavaca county.

Oranges,lemons nnd bananasare la
strong demand.

Blackleg Is causing somo losses In
Martin county.

Oats around .Brandon, Hill county,,
are spotted In places.

Tho yoar 1901 was ono of tho great-

est drouth years on record.

Kansas City Is recolvlng many Tox-a- s
and Indian Territory cattlo.

Diversification will bo much In vogu
In Montaguocounty this spring.

Severalbig sales ofbig stcorsare re-

ported In Donley county at f 35 around.
Donley county will havo an increased

acrcagoof various kinds of crops this
,iyear.

Mrs. J, Wilhelm has sold 800 yoar-ling- s

to Dick Se!mn of Brownwood
at $17.50.

W. J. Carson of Sherwood sold
breeder cattlo to W. J. Pot-t- or

of Honey Drove.

Hock Island, near Hallcttsvtllo, ex-

pects to ship over 2500 crates of
strawberries this season.

Dock Neal of Stratton, DoWltt coun-
ty, killed a hog that, when dressed
and quartered, weighed40C pounds.

J. W. Brown of near Stroud,,Ok.
mado $720 from eighteen acresof cot-
ton. Tho yield was a balo per acre.

It Is claimed that tho honey produc-
ed by bees at Merit, Tex., equals la
every respect the best California prod
uct.

w. E. Shelton of Trio county is nut
ting forty-fiv- e acres In Alabama sweet
watorn.olons. Ho will Irrlgato tho-land- .

Tho attempt to collect tribal taxes
nl tho Choctaw nation has resulted In
hundreds of cattle being drlvon Into
Texas

Orders have been placed at El Paso
by tho British government for 0000
head of horses nnd mares, to bo usod
In South Africa.

J. O. Taylor of Beaver Lako has
bought 13.' S. Frank's sixty-secti-

ranch for $10,000, and 1200 head of
stock cattle nt $1C a head.

J. J. Langley of Panola county hns
a rabbit with horns about ono nnd
three-fourth- s Inches long, and thoy

tho horns of goats.

John Garnott of San Antonio Is
breaking 1000 acres of land In Lavaca
county for tho Placcjlo Hlco company.
Thay will put the land In rice.

A train, made up of twelve refriger-
ator cars, containing about 2,000,000
eggs, was loaded by one firm In th
vicinity of Newton. Kan., and shlppol
to San Francisco.

From four to six artesian well ma-
chines wero employed,In Dlmralt coun-
ty during the past year. Thoy fur-
nished water sufficient to Irrlgato 1600
to 2000 acres of land.

It Is said that the farmers In
or Sulphur Springs nro plant-

ing tho largest Irish potato crop that
has ever been put In. They expect to
mako early shipments of their output.

Tho executive committee,of the Cat-
tlemen's association of Oklahoma and.
tho Panhandloof Texas will soon meet
at Guthrie, Ok. They will mergo un-
der the naniu of the Southwestern Cat-
tle Orowers' association. This will bo
the largest cattlo organization In th
world.

C. B. Six-ak-k of Fort Bend county-wil- l

plant fort'.facrefl In Irish potatoes.,
six acres In onbns and two acros la
cantaloupos. After these aro gather-
ed it is his Intention to plant tho land
In uno corn.

Henry Adams, living near Browns-
ville, has sold over $200 worth of cab-
bago from a small patch. He ahw has
an Immenso field of onions and garlic,
and expects, In a short while, to have
somo roastlug-ca-r corn.

The canal that is to bo, dug by the
Brazos Canal company will irrigate
150,000 acres that are to bo used for
the cultivation of rice. The width ot
the canal will be 150 feet, and it will
be equipped with eyory requirement
nocessary.

Thirty-tw-o carloads of oranges pass-
ed through Donlson from California a
few dayB ngo. The day before that
two tralnloads of the samo fruit alec
went through. The last named wore
on route to St. Louis and other north
rn points.

Tho total receipts of livestock of-al- l

classes at Chicago during 1901 was a
record breaker It amounted to 15.--

57,1G2 head, the aggregate value be--
ig

..
$283,953,230.
- -

TillsJs-
an Increase-

ut 1,032,817 hoad ovi
ijiaiHKE .Fratik Iloark HaaaaaaLsHiaarrested

at Ennls charg in COOav vsiaft1
nectlon with tbtMM ITTA ti wa

story brlct storeniauios mgas run- -
nine a restauranmm ot the
Are. Ills bond t $500,
'which ho gave, wnrcsw

Harold Weddle, HlVilaYlaVi man, who
owns tea plantations

asaWU Island of
Coylon, is oxamlnlng this country with
a view of growing that-pbt- nt

x Mr,
Wcddlo visited the Plnehursttea farm
In South Oorollnn, and Is also Investl-eatin- g

lu South Texas
State Senutor Tttrnoy of 131 Paso

has Bold to Messrs, Wlnson, Baird A
Pattorson of that city qsoo head oi
1 nnd 2yoai-v.i- l moor Tho animalsare Inpndvi ,, ,i,a ... ....- .i' 7 "2 ws'wivra rancv -
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;fOTAL OR TEXAS.

Tho Amount that is Favorably Re-

ported Is $2,079,000.

MR. BAIL EXPLAINS SOME ITEMS.

Tee Lone Star Congressman Asserts that

k
Number of Worthy Enterprises thn

IGovernmentAsslsts.Q

Washington , March 3. Tho rivers
nd harbors bill was completed Sat-

urday afternoon, with tho exception of
some details, The Texas Items aro as

--follows:
GalvestonJetties,cash,$350,000: con-

tinuing contracts, $400,000; total $760.
000.

Aransas Pass,$230,000 cash.
Galveston ship canal and Buffalo

tmyou, cash, $300,000; continuing con-
tract, $700,000.

Trinity river, cash, $100,000; con-
tinuing contract, $230,000.

Brazos river, mouth, $50,000 cash;
Richmond to Old Washington,$19 000;
from mouth to itlchmond and adja-
cent streams, $50,000.

Sahlno Pass, restoration of Jetties
and mantlnenaco of channel, cash,
$185,000; dredging from tho mouth of
Sabine nnd Ncches rivers to Sabine
.Pass,$79,000.

Cedar bayou,cash, $5000.
Red river above Fulton, Ark., cash,

$100,000.

Tho following surveys aro author-
ized: Galvestonharbor, plans and es-

timatesas to best methods of protect-
ing the port from excessivesotrms.

Sablno lake and Ncches and Sablno
.rivers, survey and estlmato for chan-

nel, 9V6 and 12 foot deep respectively,
from Sabine Pass to Beaumont and
Orange.

Cypress bayou, plans and estimates
of cost to securenavigation from Jef-

fersonto Red river.
' Sulphur river survey and estlmato
of 4, 5 and 6 foot navigation from Its
mouth to Sulphur Station.

Guadaluperiver, survey and estimate
ior light draft navigation from San
Antonio bay, first to Victoria, second,
Above Victoria as far as practicable.

Matagorda and Lavaca bays for a
channel 9 feet doep and 100 feet wide
between said bays.

St. Charles bay, plan and estimate
tor tho removal ot reefs which now
obstruct navigation.

CongressmanBall gives this Infor-

mation:
Tho Buffalo bayou appropriation of

41,000,000 Is absolute andnot cond-
itional upon a rcsurvoy, as tho $600,-00-0

In the .bill that failed. This ap-

propriation will bfi used to provldo a
channel to uniform width and depth
from Galveston Jetties to Harrlsburg,
which is tho end of tho section. From
Harrlsburg to Houston will bo

to determine whether tho chan-

nels shall go to the foot of Main street
or be stopped at soma point short
thereof, and it so, at what point. Col,

Robert and all tho engineers havo
stated to tho commlttco that tho chan-

nel should not bo carried so far up as
the foot ot Main street, but money
could bo savedand all commercial re-

sults could bo secured by stopping
.short ot that point.

The Trinity river appropriation will
DOEgJgndenfrom the mouth to tho
end of Soctlon 1, near Dallas, nnd a re-

examination has been ordered to de-

termine whether by expending $400,-O0-0

on Section 1 from whore East fork
Joins tho rlvor to Dallas it will glvo

tho eight months' navigation - vques--

Damaged0r $1,000,000.
Pittsburg. Pa., March) 3. This city

and Alloghony have so far recovered
irom the flood as to resuraoall trafflc
and In a great measureovercome the
Inconveniencebrought nbout by tho
high waters. At 11 o'clock Sunday
night tho Ohio river mark at Davis
Island dam was twenty-si-x feet, a fall

of nearly threo feet since8 a. m. Tho
Monongahelariver at 8o'clock Sunday
morning lregstercd thirty feet and at

p. m. twenty-sevo- n feet

Itellef for the Chrrukei-i-.

Muskogeo, I. T.r March 3. United
Statos' Indian Agent Shoenfcldt re-

ceived a tolCvam from Commissioner
of Indian Affairs Jonesat Washington
authorizing tho use of tax collected In

the Cherokeenation on hay and mer-

chandise for tho relief of tho destitute
andstnrvlng full-bloo- d Chorokoo In-

dians, Last year's drouth rulnod the
Chorokees'cjvps and left tho Indians
without forU or Avon clothing, nnd
many are actually frying.

I'llutnl IIib I.re.
gt Louis, Ma, March 3. Capt.

Enoch P. King, died at his home from
old age.'

For forty years he was a familiar
flguro on deck and In the pllothouso ot
Mississippi river Bteamboats. At the
time ot tho famous race botweon the
Robert E. L"& and Natchez he pllot- -

( Jyf& tho Leefroiir" Memphis toSt Louis.
tilj .Crni.nnknQliS tVitV n n rl ttio nntnln
A UC(a mrno" wunw; v uu -

wished toMqutfaa boat till It dlsop-peare-

bu.to?ieW K,n lasted that
be knew the, rivervcr and the boat won.

--f f
FebruaryItecelul.

Washington, March 3. Tho month-

ly st dement' ot the government
and expenditures show for the

month ot February receipts of
and expendituresof $39,099,290,

leaving a surplus for thermonth of
$2,060,449. The total expenses show
aa IncreaseofJ6S,000.

Gage accepts pretil- -

laserW"V.Ha Stilt Trw Waay.

(IliBaWaW TiliiiSiP'f

PATEHSON FLwODI-D- .

Tbot'lly Unit Millrrnl by 1 he Now l).im.
iirmI liv Vluli-r- .

Patoraon, N. J., March 3 This city
bo lecpntly Bwcpt y lire, M now over-

whelmed by flood Tin op weeks ngo
tho greater part of IU businesssuction
was burned out nnd today tho quarter
occupied by the house of tho poorer
class is Inundated.' Hundreds of fam-

ilies havo been mado homelessby tho
overflow of tho 1'nimlc river nnd the
country for miles around Is undr wnt-c-r.

So far but one death has been report-
ed. Befote tho river began to fall
Sunday night, It wns feared that tho
Sprucostreet rncoway would overflow,
In which event a great loss of proper-
ty In the manufacturing districts
would havo ensued. At this point the
city authorities placed expel engi-

neers, who woro Instructed to touch
off a blnst of dynamlto which should
open a now channel for the Immense
volumne of water thcro and by divert-
ing It to tho bed of the river in a now
direction to savo a great deal of valu-

able property.

Tho Arc of threo weeksago, while
causing a damago to tho property to
the extent ot nearly $8,000,000, created
widespreadsuffering,

Sovoral hundred people woro taken
from their houses In boats and barges
amid scenesot much excitement. Act-

ing Mayor Brogcn openedtho Fifth
regiment armory as a temporary resi-

dence for tho homelessfamilies, more
than a hundred ot whom aro housed
there.

NO KNEE PANTS FOH HOGO.

Ilia Will bt Arrayed lu th
Garb of on Atnarlcnn.

London, March 3. All the arrange-
ments havo boon completed with the
United States ambassador, Joseph
Choatc, to enable former Gov. Hogg of
Texas, who Is in London, to be pre-

sented to King Edward at the forth-
coming levoe. A hitch occurred, how-over- ,

for Mr. Hogg found ho must
appear In kneo breeches,sword, etc.,
tho regulation courtdress.

"Never," said Mr. Hogg, "If I can-

not appear in tho ordinary evening
dress of an American cltlzezn I will
not appear at all. A pretty sight 1

would look rigged up In those gew-

gaws. 1 have not thu faintest idea of
trying to revolutionize or even crlti-cls- o

English customs, but, blamed if

I'll wear another country's uniform-- no,

not even for tho sako ot moetlnp
tho king."

HENRY IN SOUTH.

I'rlnce riemeil With narklei' Singing In
tha btote of Tennciaee.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 3. Prince
Henry of Prussia, went up to Lookout
mountain andafter viewing the ground
whero tho Union and Confederate
armies met in conflict, and hearing a
story of tho battles, resumedhis Jour-

ney to tho north and west. Leaving
Chattanoogaover tho Nashville, Chat-
tanooga and St. Louis his train ran
through a corner of Alabama, and then
turning to the north hurried across
Tennessee,with a shortstopat Nash-

ville, through Kentucky, with brief
stays at Louisville and Bowling Green,
and, up Into Indiana to another brief
halt at Indianapolis. At Indianapolis
tho course was changed to the west-

ward again on the tracks of tho Van-dal- la

line.
His reception at tho south was hos-

pitable and demonstrative. Tho ne-

groes manifested great curiosity as to
the prince and they interested and
amusedhim. Ho got an opportunity to
hear them sing at Nashville and was
pleased. It was the Gleo club of Flsko
university that sang, and at tho close

ho asked tho young woman who led,

them to como Into his car. He coiii
gratulated her.

Prince Henry was warmly received
at Louisville and Indianapolis.

Wont In Yenra.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 3. Wheel
lng is In tho grasp of tho worst flood

in years. In Wheeling, Bellalro, Ben-woo- d,

Martins Ferry and Bridgeport
scores ot factories have been entered
by tho waters, lire extinguished and
20,000 men thrown Into Idleness.

Wheeling Island is two-thir- cov-

ered by water and fully 700 families
are occupying the upper floors of thotr
homes. .

l'nmnlo 8ubinrrxl.
Passaic,N. J., March 3. The flood In

tho Wellington section it the city
slqwly rose, and tho wholo low-lyin- g

quarter of tho city Is submerged. The
cltyjs In darkness,owing to tho flood
lng ot the plant of the electric llghi
company. Tho Lyndhurst bridgo

Fifty city blocks aro submerged,tho
depth varying from a few inches to
soven foet. Two-third- s ot all the mills
are undor water.

Klro atDublin.
Dublin, Tex., March 3. The drj

goods and grocery department ot Ut
torback & Harris ot th s city was de-

stroyed by Are Saturday night. They
saved only a small amount ot dry
goods. Insured. Dr. Archor lost his
entire office and $1000 vendor's lien
notes. Thompson, a photographer,
out his fixtures. Tho Knights o;

Pyhln8 and Ancient Order ot United
Workm.Bn .hall was over tho saint. uuu--

d was a total loss. '-
1 V

SEVERE CENSURE.

The South Carolina Senators Re-

buked by Senate

fOR THEIR RECENT FIST FIGHT.

rillBian Declares that Amono Gentlemen as
Apology Is All a Tarty Offending Is

Required to Do.

Washington, March 1. Senator
nnd Senator Tillman Friday

wero sovercly censuredby tho United
Statos senate for tho sensational per-

sonal oncountcr on the floor ot tho
sonato last Saturday. Tho adoption
of tho resolution of censure probably
closes tho Incident so far as Mr. ln

nnd tho senate is concerned.
Immediately after tho senatecon-

vened Mr. Burrows, chairman of the
commlttco on privileges and elections,
to which tho McLaurln-Tlllma- n contr-vers- y

had been referred, reported the
resolution of censuroframed by a ma-

jority of tho commlttco. Accompany-

ing tho resolution was a report set-

ting out tho conclusions ot tho ma-

jority.
A brief statementwas presented by

Senators Bailey, Blackburn, Pottus, M.

J. Foster and Dubois, Democratic
members ot tho committee, dissenting
from Borno ot tho conclusions ot tho
majority. They agreod, however, to
tho resolution offered.

A minority report was presentedby
Sonators McComas, Bcvorldgo and
Prltchard,Republicans,who maintain-
ed that the adoption ot a resolution
of censuro was not sufficient punish-

ment.
Practically there was no debate on

tho resolution, although Mr. Galllngcr
and Mr. Piatt ot Connectlcutt mado It
ovldont by brief statements that the
resolution was not quite satisfactory
to them. Tho resolution was adopted
by a vote ot 54 to 12.

When Mr. Tillman's name was call-

ed ho addeda now sensation by rising
and saying with HI concealed emo-

tion:
"Among gentlomon an apology for

an offonsc committed under heat of
blood is usually consideredsufficient."

Tho auditors caught their breath
as Mr. Tillman thus entered his pro-

test againsttho adoption ot tho reso-

lution. Mr. Tillman's words Induced
Mr. Kenn of New Jersey to rise at
the conclusion of theroll and say:

"Having heard the sonator from
South Carolina again Insult tho scnt-at-o

I changomy voto from ayo to no."
. At tho request of Mr. Burrows tho
statementof Mr. Tillman was read by
the clerk. Instantly tho South Caro-

lina senatordisclaimed any intention
ot being offensive to tho senate and
said that it his remarks wero so con-

sidered ho would withdraw them.
Tho chair (Mr. Fryo) said thatby

unanimousconsentthoy might bo with-

drawn, but Mr. Dietrich of Nebraska
objected. Tho Incident was closed
without further comment.

Four I.lvca
Grlflln, Ga., March 1. A southbound

passenger train on tho Columbus
branch ot tho Southern railway went
through a trestle Into a creek near
Zolella, Ga. Four lives woro lost.

Tho structure had been weakened
by tho heavy rains and threo bents In
tho bridge gavo way. Tho flrst-cla- ss

coach wns the only car of the train
that did not go Into the washout.

Duiua linornimn.
Atlanta, Ga., March 1. Not In many

years havo the southeasterngulf states
experienced damagoso widespread by
a storm as that which on Thursday
spread over a section ot country em
bracing Georgia,Alabama, Tonnessoe,
Virginia. North Carolina, South Caro-

lina and Florida. As far as known,
coveral liveswere lost andseveral per
sons Injured. Tho damage Is enor-
mous, tho railroads being particularly
heavy sufferers.

Okluliomn Demorrutn.
Oklahoma City, Ok., March 1. Tho

Oklahoma Democratic contral com-

mittee held a meeting hero, and after
a lengthy discussion os to whether to
hold primary elections for tho selec-
tion of a candidate for congress or a
delegnto convention, it was decided to
hold a convention at Enid on April 22,

when it is expected 500 delegateswill
attend. It was also decided to allow
Kiowa, Comancboand Caddo counties
a voico in the convention.

lli'u y Iloer Lnii.
London, March L Following pre-

cedentof Lord Roberts, who announc-3-d

Gen. CronJo'B surrender at Pardeers-bur-g

on the anniversary of tho battle
of Majuba Hill (Feb. 27, 1881), Lord
Kitchener selected same anniversary
to achieve a successagainst Boor

forces within Harrlsralth and Van
Relnen Une ot blockhouses. Tho Boer
lossesaggregate600 men killed or cap-

tured and 2000 horses and 28,000 cat-

tle.

ratal Snowallde.
Tellurlde, Colo., March 1. Fourteen

dead, as many more Injured and a
icoro or more missing Is tho result
jo far as known ot four snowslldes
which occurred In the Immediatevicln-t- y

ot the Liberty Bell mine on Smug-

gler mountain, three and a halt miles
aorth ot Tellurlde. Although the
.he sceno ot the disaster Is scarcely
vwo miles from, this townr Information
(s, difficult to' obtalnon account of the
precipitous character ot the roaas ana

tut amount' oi snow,

SLmIN in a saloon.
A Vnti t'liftlclan Suntnln Injntlra Soon

Cnuolng llli Drnlli.

Paris, Tex., March 1. Shortly after
8 o'clock Friday morning Dr. Uon F.
McChrlstlan, a well known physician,
was Bhot and mortally woundedin tho
rear part of tho Pullman bar, at tho
southeastcorner of the square A
double-barrele-d shootgun was tho
weaponused ,andtwo shots wore flred.
Tliu first missed tho mark, the chargo
striking tho beer chestand sldo wall
of tho saloon. The deceased,after the
first shot, started to run out at tho
sldo door opening on Clarksvlllo utroct,
when a second shot was fired, tho
chargo taking effect In bis right sldo
and breast. After receiving tho wound
tho doccasodstaggeredout of tho door
nnd fell In n stairway. Ho was con-

voyed to his office, over Barry & Co.'a
drug store, where ho expired In a few
minutes.

Tho gun with which tho tragedy was
enacted was loaded with duckshot,and
had been rentedfiom a hardwaro deal-

er a fow doors above t'.io saloon about
thirty minutes beforethe shooting.

A. W. McComas,painterand carpen-

ter, was placed under arrest on tho
sconoby Officers Terry and Mlnton Im-

mediately after tho shooting, and was
turned over to tho county authorities.

FINE OIL FLOW.

His Qiinllty nt ttie 1'lulit U Alto Deolarad
to bo I'.li client.

Brownwood, Tex., March 1. Oil has
boon found In tho test well bolng sunk
hero at a depth of from 1700 to 1800

feet. Tho amount of oil found can
not bo ascertained. It Is ot a very fine
quality. Tho oil was struck last week,
but It was not made known to tho
public.

Henry Ford, an officer of tho Texas
Central Oil company and one of tho
largest stockholders ot tho local com-

pany, made the following statement to
a correspondent:

"Yes, we have struck oil, Just what
amount no man on the top side of the
earth can toll. I was out at tho well
and saw three barrelsot oil taken out
with the sandbucket"

Mr. Ford said ho thought the oil, as
It came from the well, was about one-thir- d

water, but as the water and oil
come ;up in the well from 200 to 250

feet, there would be much more oil
that Mr. Ford estimates. Mr. Ford
further stated that theoil Is of a supe-

rior quality and It was struck at a
depth of 1G60 feet They penetratedtho
oil rock only a few inches and the in-

dications aro the very best for strik-
ing more oil.

Worlil'a Fair Imlorirtl.
Dallas, Tex., Maroh 1. After Indors-

ing the project to raise funift for a
Texas building and exhibit at tho St
Louis World's fair la 1903, and dispos-
ing ot many Important routine mattors,
the Democratic state executive com-

mittee Anally adjourned and Its mem-

bers spent tho remainder of Friday in
seeing the sights of Dallas.

Chairman Wells was authorized, on
motion ot Mr. Glddlngs ot Brenbam,
to straightenout the tangle resulting
from the redisricting ot the state.

The basisof representation will re-

main as at present one voto for overy
300 votes or major portion thereof
cast for governor at the last election.
No county will haveless thanono vote.

Grief over death of h!3 mother
caused Charlie Anderson of
Chicagoto suicide.

llaby Ilurntxl to Drath.
Wills Point, Tex., March 1. Tho

baby babyboy of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Fry, living In tho Able
Springs community, Kaufman county,
was burned to death. Mr. and Mrs.
Fry were In tho garden, having left
tho Uttlo follow In tho houso with an-

other child, and while they were out
tho children began throwing papor in
tho flro, from which It is supposedtho
clothing of tho child caught. Nearly
all tho clothing was burned off body.

Ice In tho Wrll.
Beaumont, Tex., March 1. Con-

tractor Wynne turned on the big gas-se-r

again and it repeated the trick
playedlday befoio by blow'ng out an-

other piece of ice. A driller employ-
ed on another rig near by was present
and he experimented with the chunk
ot Ico that had been blown out o! tho
gassorby applying a match to It The
gas-Ic-e Ignited quickly and shot a hot
flame up Into the driller's faco and
his eyebrows nnd hnlr wero scorchod.

Conference Kndel.
Denlson, Tex., Mnrch 1. The union

meeting of tho Brotherhood ofLoco-

motive cnglnoers closed after a most
pleasant and profitable session. Chief
Arthur's visit has beenot groat bene-
fit to the men, and has beenappreciat-
ed by them. The ohlet dlscussudmat-
ters pertaining to tho good ot the or-

der and has heard expressions from
all tho men In attendance,nnd by this
interchango ot Ideas it is expected
much good has beenaccomplished.

Uitil a Shotgun. ,
Lubbock, Jox., March 1. Dr. Will-la- m

E. Whoelock, fathor of F, E.
Wheelock, killed himself her with a
shotgun. He loaded a double-barrele-d

shotgun 'with buckshot and placing
the muzzle in his mouth pulled the
trigger. The entire front ot his head
wop blown away, leaving only the low-

er JaV," and sby'ut half Ihu buck part
of tho, skullp Xt

Djv Wheeleck recently HaTra t
rious taaaclal k la CalifsrsaU.

HAY THE SPEAKER.

The Secretary of State Delivers
the Oration

TO MEMORY OF MR. M'KIMEY.

President Roosevelt, Prince Henry and
Vast Number of Other Persons

the Exercises.

Washington, Feb. 23. At noon
Thursday in the great hall of repre-
sentatives, In the presence of Presi
dent Roosevolt, Prince Henry of Prus-
sia, brother of the German emperor,
tho members of the cabinet, tho Just-Ice-s

of the supremocourt, the generals
of the army and officers of the flrmy
and navy who have recelvod the
thanks cf congiuss, tho ambassadors
and other diplomatic representatives
of foreign count!les, tho senators and
rcpresentnthesIn congressand a largo
number of distinguished guests,lion.
John Hay, McKluley'd premier, pro-

nounceda eulogy upon the dead chief.
Four times before national memorial

services for presidents uho havo died
In office havo been hold In this hall,
two for them like this, in commemora-
tion of chief magistrates who huvo fall-

en by tho hand of assassins. Georgo
Bancroft, the historian, pronounced
the eulogy on Lincoln, and lihilno was
Garfield's orator. By a atrango coinci-
dence,Thursday was tho twentieth an-

niversary of that on which Blaine, In
tho samo hall, delivered his eulogy on
Garfield,nnd, strangerstill, Thursday's
oratorwas chairman of the commlttco
which had chargo of tho arrangements
on that occcaslon,

Sccrotary Hay's oration was in part:
"The obvious elements which enter

into the fame ot a public man are few
nnd by no means recondite. Theman
who fills a great station in a period of
chango,who loadshis country success-
fully through a tirao of crisis; who, by
his power of porsuadlng and controll-
ing others, hasbeen able to command
the best thought ot his ago, so as to
leave his country in a moral or materi-
al condition in advance) ot where he
found it such a man's position in his-

tory Is secure. If, in addition to this,
his written or spokon words possess
tho subtle quality which carry them
far and lodge them In men's hearts;
and, more than all, It his utterances
and actions, while Informed with a
lofty morality, aro yet tinged with the
glow of human sympathy, the tamo cf
such a man will shlno like a boacon
through the mists of ages-a- n object
of reverence of imitation and of love.
It should beto us an occasion of sol-

emn pride that In tho throe great cri-

ses of our history such a man was not
denied us.

""Tho moral valuo to a nation of a
renown euoh as Washington's and
Lincoln's and McKlnlcy's is beyond all
computation. No loftier Ideal can bo
hold up to tho emulation of Ingenious
youth. With such examples we can-

not bo wholly ignoble. Grateful aswo
may bo for what thoy did, lot us be
still more grateful for what they were.
Whllo our dally being, our public pol-

icies, still feol tho Influence of their
work, let us pray that In our spirits
their lives may be visible, calling us
upwnrd and onward.

"There Js not ono ot us but feels
prouder of his nativo land becausethe
august figure of Washington presided
over Its beginning; no one but vows it
a tendered lovo becauseLincoln pour-

ed out his blood for it; no one but
must feel his devotion for his country
renewed and kindled when he remem-

bers how McKlnley loved, revered and
served It, showed in his life how a cit-

izen should live, and In his last hour
taught us how a gentleman could die."

To tho strains of "Lead, Kindly
light," by tho Marino band, tho audi-

ence dispersed.

A 3'otlirr'a Crime.
Harlan. N. Y Feb. 28. Mrs. Anna

Rasch administered morphine pills to
two ot her chlldicn, causing their
death. She attempted sulcido by tak-

ing a largo doseot tho drug.

Tho March Century contains two
features In the field of popular science
well worth reading. A number ofnoted
artists are also represented.

In the March St. Nicholas Meredith
Nugent contributes a practical article
on spinning china plate tops.

Now lexa Hntik,
Washington, Feb. 28. Contract Sur-

geon Mills Dennis. U. S, A now nt
Temple, Tex., has been ordered to Ma-

nila tor duty in tho division ot the
Philippines at onco.

The controller ot the currency has
authorized tho Merchants' and Plant-
ers' National bank of Mount Pleasant.
Tex., to begin business with $30,000

capital. Felix W. Fltzpatrlck is presi-

dent and Win. H, Seay cashier of the
now bank.

Otrnome by flu..
New York, Feb. 28. Patrick O'Con-nc- ll

Is dead,Jeiemlah.Murphy Is lu a
critical condition and flvn other men
had narrow esrapesfrom death at the
wprks ot the Standard Oil company tn
CountableHpok, N, J,

The men were at worn around a
still whero 100 barrels ot crude oil had
boon placed to be .refined. Tan gan
from the boiling oil settled around the
still and the workman ware overeoiae

'one by dh ,

SCHLEY AND HOBSON.

Th Admiral nml tlm Cnpfnln Speak at
tha Clinrlpiston J.'ipo.ltlon.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 28. Thurs-
day was a greatday for tho Daughtera
of tho American Revolution at the ex-

position. Overwhelming plaudits greet-
ed Admiral Schley nnd Capt. Hobson,
the chief speakers at tho auditorium.
Both heroes wero t ehspeclal guests of
tho Daughters of the Atu-rlc- an Revo-
lution,

Tho services at the auditorium wero
long, but Inspiring, the main features
being tho address of Mrs. Chaa. W
Falrbnnkc, prosldent general of th
national organization, on "The Insplra
Hon of Revolutionary Memories," and
tho addicpcs of Admiral Schley and
Cnpt. Hobson.

The enthusiasm knew no bounds
when Admiral Schlny rose to spea.
His address was n biW but graceful
tribute to the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution and "those sweetgrand
mothers and who
lived In the times of plainer living and
higher thinking." Historic Charleston
and Its exposition were waim'y praised.

Capt. Hobson'sthemo wat "The Kver
Vlctoilous Navy," and the applauseof
tho listening thousands was as pro-
longed as that which greeted Admiral
Schley. This wns especially so when
ho referred to the admiral's services
at Santiago as "but the crowning In
cldent In his splendid career in th,
American navy." He said tho charac-
ter of the navy was typified by Dewey
In tho castand Sampsonand Schley in
the west, when they set a new standard
for naval warfare In effecting tho total
destruction of tho enemy's fleet with-
out any loss to their own.

SINGERS HURT.

Mimbrfi of I lorodoraOpera Company In-
jured In a Hallway Collision.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 28. A spe-

cial train carrying the "Florodora"
theatercompany from Norfolk, Va., to
Wilmington, Del., on the Now York,
Philadelphia and Norfolk railroad, was
wrecked at Eastvllle, Va., and several
membersof the companywere serious--.
ly Injured. i

A heavy fog prevented tha engineer
from observing a freight train ahead
and a rear-en- d collision occurred. The
engine, baggagecar and two forward
cars of the special train woro com-

pletely wrecked.
W. L. Carleton of tho "Florodora"

company sustained serious Injuries.
He Is paralyzed from the waist down
and may not recover. E. C. Herr, man-

ager of the company, and Charles H.
Powers are also badly injured. Others
who sustained injuries are: Tony
Rooney, Miss Frances Gordon, Miss
Ellen Henry, Miss Maud Davis, Miss
Sclma Mantell, Miss Ida Dord, Miss
Nunn, Miss Belle Young and MissAn-nl- o

Young.
The firemanof the special, name not

ascertained,was badly scaldedand will
die.

There were eighty-seve- n persons in
the theatrical company. Tho wreck-
age caught fire after the collision and
a bucket brigade formed by the unin-
jured members ot tho company suc-

ceeded in extinguishing tho flames.
Tho scenery and nearly all tho bag-

gage was destroyed by fire. Tho In-

jured were brought here and caredfor.

A Xewapnper View.
Havana, Feb. 28. The Dlarlo de la

Marina, referring to an article pub-

lished by a New York newspaper re-

garding the application of the Immi-

gration laws of the United States to
Cuba and the wish to keep out unde-
sirable immigrants like the Chinese,
says the article In question shows it
has always been the Intention ot tho
United States to annex Cuba and that
It now wants to Americanize the is-

land and keep out Latin immigration.

Nearly n Delude.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb.28. The southeast-

ern gulf statos were deluged by rain
Wenesdavnight and Thursday. Tho
precipitation was very heavy and at
Columbus, Ga., a bridge was swept
away at C o'clock Thursday evening.
The rainfall was almost a cloudburst,
the Cbattahoochlerising nt tho rate ot
two feet an hour, Several washouts
wero reported on a number ot roads
and trains out ot Columbus wero

There was no loss ot lite.

Prlnco Henry place two wreaths
on Washington's tomb.

The Hortensius left New Orleans for
Capo Town with 1005 mules.

Laiga Duty.
Now York, Fob. 28. Mrs. Collls P.

Huntington, who arrived here on
Wednesday on tho White Star line
Oceanic,holds tho record for the high-
est amount of duty ever paid by ono
individual on goodsbrought In as per-

sonal baggage. She told the customs
Inspector that she had $75,000 worth of
personal effects that she had brought
over from Europe. The duty amounted
to the largo sum ot 131,000. She paid
It without a murmur. ,

KUctluu ltatllletl.
Wlllemstad, Island ot Curacoa, Feb.

28, According to advicesreceivedhere
from Caracas,the Venezuelancongress
ha ratified tho election ot Cjen. Castro
as president ot Venezuelafor six years,
beginning Feb. 20 last. The congress
also ratified the elections of 8eBar
Avals andGosivX uii'Vlittt jittiduU ot
the rtwbll.lt is reported,.kt-- from

TEXAS TOPICS.'

Ilrlef Mention of a Number ot Interett
inj; Item.

Galveston is to have an auditorium.
Greenville hasanother telephonesys-

tem.

Mount Pleasantis to havoa now com-
press.

Grant Brown was robbed of $101.59
at Dallas.

Newton county's new court housoIs
to cost $21,917.

G, W. Burroughs Is now postmaster
at Fort Worth.

Roby had the worst oand storm on
the 26th ult. slnco 1894.

J. V. Curlln was run over and killed
by a switch engine at Lufkin.

Nacogdochescounty Democratic pri-

maries will bo held April 19.

The controller registered $275,000

Galveston county refunding bonds.
Jeff Mlnter was shot three times and

seriously woundedIn an affray at Dal-

las.
John Roan, colored, convicted ot

criminal assault, 1b to be hanged on
the 2Sth.

During February twenty-nin- e horses
are said to have beensttrved to .death
at Austin.

In a difficulty in the McLcod hotel,
Dallas. PctPr Tcllison was shot In
the shoulder.

Chatley Johnson, colored,crushed la
the cave-I- n of a gravel pit at Waxa-hachi-e,

died.
In the Johnson county Democratic

primaries Polndextcr defeated Odcll
for congress.

An Austin firm has beenawarded
tho contract to supply 10,000 electric
lamps to various state institutions,

Mrs. Maria Strachan died at Crowell
at the advancedage of 102 years. Sho
dancedwith Gen. Lafayette at Boston.

F. M. McCllntic and n. E. Bruckner,
Dallas operators, captured first prizes
In the telegraphers' contest at Atlanta,
Ga.

W. H. Field has beenelected treas-
urer of the Houston and Texas Central
Railway companyvice E. W. Cave, re-
signed.

The receipts of the secretary ot
state'soffice during February aggre-
gated $23,256. February. 1901, they
were $11,284.

W. T. ., better known as "Tige" Rob-
inson, died at Fort Worth. He served
In the Confederatearmy with Stone-
wall Jackson.

Senators Culbersonand Bailey hava
received requests from San Antonio
citizens asking them to hold up tha
Ball court bill.

The first car over the interurbanlino
between Dallas and Fort Worth made
the trip Saturday. Tho lastnamed city
was the starting point

The body of J. W. D. Brame of La-don-la

was found by a log in a field
near Detroit. He had shot himself. A
note gaveburial directions.

Doe Self was found dead In bed at
Abilene. He had beena corpseseveral
days when found. Tho coroner's ver-

dict was death from natural causes.

Burglars dynamited the office ot R.
C. Mitchell, a lumber dealer ot Italy,
Ellis county. The safe was badly term
and the backend of tho building partly
blown out The burglars got about 12.

CongressmanWooten was thrown
out of a buggy between Sachsoand
Garland, Dallas county, by a runaway
horse and his clothes torn to shreds.
J. W. Gill ot Dallas, who was with
him. was rendered unconsciousfor a
while.

Denounced by Camp.
Houston, Tex., March 3. Dick Dowl.

lng camp, United Confedcrato Veter-
ans, adopted the following:
"""Resolved, That, whereas, Mr. The-

odore Rooseveit,president of tho Unit,
ed States did, in a recent address be-

fore the G. A. R., declnio that those,
engaged in the robelllou against the
United Slates from .-- ol to 1865 wero
anarchists; therefore bo it

"Resolved, That Dick Dowllng camp
hereby denounce e chargo as false,
Infamous and unjust to tho greatprin-
ciples that actuated the rebellion; fur-- ,
ihermoro, wo, as a camp, deplore that
io has sucha strenuous mouth."

Itevpnue Collection.
Austin, Tex.. March '..Internal rev-nu-o

collections during February
.mounted to $35,798. Beer stampscam
Irst with $25,246, cigar Btamps j3069
obaccotax $597, special tax $127.

stamps $4588.

A Muilclnn Killed.
Houston. Tex., March 3. There wa

i shooting in a yard fronting Far-m-m

street between Texas and Cahlll
venues,and a man namedRogers fell
ead. Ono witness stated she saw the
hooting, and that five or six shot
ere flred from a pistol. Four shot

vere found to have taken effect la the
ack. Tbq man made so effort to tti'

iway nor to protect himself. Mabel.
lackson. colored, and Mat Ketea
wrested.

Threat of .Hungry.
Austin. Tex., Marek 3. Aa
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Saturday, March t igoj.

LOCAL DOTS.

Men's glovei at cost-Rac-ket Store
Get te neckwearin ties,

bows and collars at Alexander &
Co'a.

Mr. G. C. Nance goes on our
subscriptionlist this week,

We will sell all feed stuff in lots
0500 poundsor more at Stamford
prices with only the freight added.

(N011) Haskell Grain Co.
Onion setsand garden seedsat

Carney's.
Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival

of a new girl at the home of Mr. J.
0. Bridges on the 26th ult.

Buy gardenseeds selected es-

pecially lor this section at the Rack-- et

Store.

Mr. G. V. Thomason returned
Tuesday from an extended eastern
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parsons
haveanotherdaughterat their house.

The ladies will find a n'ce line
of sewing andembroidery silk thread
and trimming silks atT. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

Phone N'o. 2 when you want bran,
chops, corn or hav.

Mr. J. F. Jone3 returned the
first of the week from a trip to Jones
Bros ranch in Schleichercounty.

I have for sale several head of
high-gra- de Hereford males bred from
Durham cows, also several full-blo-

Durhams. Theseanimals are yearl-
ings past and coming yearlings and,
may be seen at my lot in Haskell,

tf H. S. POST.
Mr. John Howard who subscrib-

ed for himself a week or so ago came
in the other day and subscribed for
the paper ior two friends in Coman-
che county.

Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason & Son

Bargains in men's and boy's
pants and overalls and boy's suits
at the RacketStore.

Come see the Pilgrims land and
eat turkey with them, 35 cts, March
7th at Court House.

Don't forget Williams 'phone
No. 9 when you want groceries.

All the groceries at Williams'
tore are fresh that's the place to

get somethinggood to cat.
Many of Haskell'- best citizens

are being cured by Dr. Broilcs at
Stamlord. The doctor is thereSatur-
days only. At the Tavern.

Gene Griffin wants to bring you
groceries from the new grocery store

Williams' place call No. 9 for
him.

Go to Stamford any Saturday
and see Dr. Broiles.the great specia-lis-t.

Consultation and treatment
free as AIR. At the Tavern every
Saturday.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason& Son.
Mr. J. G. Owens ol Oklahoma,

formerly a Haskell citizens, is here
this week. He reports the Territory
in a prosperous condition and a great
deal of railroad building going on.
He thinks Haskell ought to jet some
of the railroads building down through
the Territory, and especially that
the Frisco coming into Vernon is in
line for Haskell.

When you wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that
you need a dose ol Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They will
cleans your stomach, improve your
appetiteand make you leel like a
new man. They are easy to take,
being su;arcoated, and pleasont In
effect. For sale by J. U. Baker.

Plenty of seed potatoes at T G
Carney's. Guaranteedgenuine Bliss'
TennesseeTriumph.

We overlooked the item last week
of the marriage of Mr. E. W. King
and Miss Lea Armstrong, both of
the western part of the county. They
drove into town on Sundayafternoon
and halting in front of Judge Ham-
ilton's residence,he performed the
ceremony that madethem man and
wife.

The Free Press wishes them a full
meed of prosperity and a long life of
happiness.

WMKWHiitMlt

Ailldavlt ol Commissioners' Court to Treasurer'sQuartcrlu'Rcport.
In the Matter of County Finances COMMISSIONERS' COURT

ln,th1i?Dd,80f I Haskell County, Texas,
J',,, , ul. i In Kegulur Quarterly Seislon,

1 reasurer County.Tex.J Feby. Term, tooa.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, a. County Commissioners within and

for said Haskell County,and the Hon. D. H. Hamilton, County Judgeof
said Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners'Court of said
county, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 15th day ol

a. n. 1902, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have
compared and examinedthe qiurtetly report of J. E. Murfee Treasurerof
Haskell county, Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1st day of Nov.
A. 0. 1901, and ending on the 31st day of Jan. a. d. 1901, and finding the
samecorrect have causedan order to be enteredupon the minutesol the
Commissioners'Court of Haskell county, stating the approval of said
Treasurers Report by our said court, which said order recites separately
the amount received and paid out of each fund bv said rmmtv TrKiir
since his last report to this court, and for and during the time covered by.

intern icuri, anu inc uaianceoi cacti tuna remaining in said Treas-
urer's handson the said 8th day ol Feby. a. o. 1902, and have orderedthe
propercredits to be made in the accountsof the said county treasurer, in
accordancewith said order as required by Article SC7, Chapter 1, Title
XXV, of the RevisedStatutesof Texas, as amended by an Act of the
1 wcniy-nu- n Legislatureot lexas, as its regular session, approved March
20, 1697.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and
lully inspectedand countedall the actualcashand assetsin handsof the
said Jreaurerbelonging to Haskell county at the close of the examination
ol said Treasurer'sReport, on this the 15th day of Feb. a. d. 1902, and
find the same to be as follows to wit:

JURY FUND
Balance over paid as shown by Treasurer'sReport on

the 31st day of Jan. 1902
To amountreceived since said date
By amountdisbursedsince said date

Dr

By amount to balance
Total 146.77

Balanceto credit of said Jury Fund as actually by us on
the 15th day of Feb. a. d. 1902, and including thu amountbal-
ance on hand by said treasurerat the dateof the riling of his
report on the Sth day of Feb. a. d 1902, and the balance be-
tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a tot-
al balanceof

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the 31st day ol Jan. 1902 5.77To amount received since said date '337-o- i
By amountdisoursedsince said date

By amount to balance
Total

Uaiance to credit of said Road andBiidgc Fundas actually count

14

ed by us on the 15th day of Feb. a. d. 1902, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said treasurerat the date ol the
filing of his report on Sth day of Feb. A. D 1902, and the
balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day,
making a total balanceof jjj

GENERAL FUND Dr
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the 31st day ol Jan. 1902 924.G4
To amountreceived since said date 3576.04
uy amount aisuurieu since saidcate

By amountto balance
iotal 4500.68

Balance to credit ol said GeneralFund as actually countedby us
on the 15th day of Feb. a. d. 1902, andincluding the amount
balanceon hand by said treasurerat the dateof the filing of his
report on the Sth day cf Feb. a d. 1902, and the balance be-
tween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a
total balanceof ....

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the 31st day ot Jan. 1902 31S.16
To amount received since said date 1115.40
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total j rG

Balanceto credit of said Court IIoue Fund ai actually counted
by us on the 15th day ol Feb. a. d. 1902, and including the
amount balanceon hand by s.iid treasurerat the date of the
filing ot his report on the 8th day of Feb. a. d. 1902, and the
balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day,
making a total balanceof

ROAD and BRIDGE Int. & Sink'g Fund
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the 31st day of Jin. 1902
To amount received since said date
By amountdisbursedsince said date ... . . .

By amount to balance

459.46
72S.34

Jotal
Balanceto said & B Int. & Sink'g Fund as actually

us on the 15th day of Feb. a. d. and includ-
ing amount on said treasurer at the date
of the of on the Sth day Feb. a. d. and

belwern receiptsanddisbursements that day,
a total balanceof

COURT HOUSE Int. & Sink'g Fund
Balance on hand as Treasurer's Report

the 31st day of 1902
received since saiddate

By amountdisbursed said date
By to balance

on

Dr

hSj.-j-

the

Dr

3859.74
Balanceto of said Int. & Sink'g asact

1S.20

credit
by 1902,

hand by
filint; his report 1902,

the since

shown by
Jan.

To amount
since

amount

Dr

Total
credit Court House Fund

ually countedby us on the 15th day of I'eb. a. d. and in-

cluding the amountbalanceon hand by said treasurer at the
dateof the filing his on the 8th day ol Feb. a. j. 1902,
and the between and disbursementssince that
day, a total ol 3790.49

ESTRAY FUND
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the 31st day of Jan. 1902

14C77

counted

1489.51

Dr

20.00
By amountto

Total , 20.00
Balance to credit said Estray Fund as actually counted by us

on, the 15th day FeJ). a d. 1902, and including the amount
balanceon handby said treasurerat the date ol the filing
his report on the 8th day Feb. a. d. 1902, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursementssince that day, a
total balance

DATR
Feb.

RECAPITULATION

20.00

20.00

to credit Jury Fund on this day 141.
jounce crcun 01 ioau linage uay 1.71

01 uencrai Mina on tins day . . .
" " " Court House Fund on this day . .

" " Int&S'k'g Fundon this day
' Ct H. ' on this day

" " "of Fund on this day

1.

146.77

r.:

60.32

Cr

4410.25
4500.6S

390873

27 8S

M33

1397.18

1169.60
1187.80 US7.80

of R.
counted

balance
of

balance
making 11C960

6925
3790 49

of report
balance receipts

making balance

balance

of
of

of
of

making
of

15

.,,

20.00

AMOUNT
Balance of 2S

10 anu lunuontnis
of
ofR&M
of

Estray

1397.18
1169.60
3790.49

20 00
Total cash on hand belonging to Haskell county in the handsof

said treasureras countedby us 11600.99

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtednessof the said county we find to as follows, to-wi- t:

38 Court House Relunding Bonds $ 28000.00
13 Road and Bridge RefundingBonds 13000.00
11 Court House & Jail Comp. Bonds 8580.00

Total Bonded Indebtedness 849580.00
Witness Our Hands, officially, this 15th day of Feb a. d. 1902.

D II Hamilton, County Judge
J. T. Bowman, Commissioner Pre No. 1

B. H. Owsley, " " ' 2
B B Gardner, " " " 3
E D JcfTerson, " " " 4

Sworn to and Subscribed before me, D. II. Hamilton, Judge,
and J. T. Bowman and B. II. Owsley and B. B. Gardnerand E. D. Jeffer-
son county commissioners of said Haskell county, each respectively, on
this, the 15th day of Feb. A. d. 190.
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C. D. LONG, Co. Clerk
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1387.78

1405.68

38S9.74

3908.73

actually

County

Haskell County,
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SuutUTTOMt Coi-no-r Publlo Uquar

HCeif3lc:ll, Tscas,
ui ""m '."Tin

Hillt oily U rnret and Hut drnt. CarrUi'c, kit Hat f'"
Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;

Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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I
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f
TO OVR-FItlE- Wm and CUSTOMERS:

Wc desireto extendto you, our thanksfor the lib-

eralpatronageyou havegivenus during the pastyear.
We havedonethe bestfor our cusso7nerspossible and
all of themhavea token of our appreciation,of their
tradein theshapeof anice presentgiven through our
couponmethod.

Now if thereJsasinglecustomer who is not satis-
fied, or if ivc havemade any mistake in representing
goods,if you, will come in andlet usknoiv we willmake
it right.

Wc will iniho future as in the past guarantee
everytransactiontobesatisfactoryto our customers.

T,
Tours,

COAMEY,,

Reed'sAnti-Rustio- g Tinware
is sold under the following binding guaranty:

"We the undersignedReed ManufacturingCo., do hereby certify that
W. II. Wyman & Co. of Haskell, Tc.s, have n agency lor feed'sPat-
ent Antl-Rustln- g Tinware and we hereby Warrant and guaran-
teeagainstlust each and every piece of our flntl-Rustin- g tinware.
Should .my be returned rusted at any time we guaranteeto replace same
with new goods Irec of charge.

In witness whereof we have hereuntoaffixed our corporate
L. S. f keal and signature,thi sut day of January, 1002.

Call and see the of the above displayed at the

. RACKET STORE.
This ware cost a little more than thecommon but it is easily

vortli four times as much.

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

W. PI. Wyman & Co., Proprs.

Texas Central Excursions

TexasLive Stock Convention, Ft
Worth, Tex. March 11, 12 and 13th,
Roundtrip rateson convention basis.
One fare plus 10 per cent. , Tickets
sold March 10 and nth, limited to
March 14 for return.

Y. M. C. A. State Convention
Tex March 13 to 16th

Tickets sold March 12 and nth, a
limited to March 18th, for return.

W. F. McMillin, G. P. A.
urnm C ii

SaturdaysOnly

Hereafter Dr. Broiles will be at
the Tavern, Stamford, Texas, only
on Saturdays. Come any Saturday.

im

Chronic Diarrhoea
Mr. C. B. Wingefield.of Fair Tlay,

Mo., who suffered from chronic dy-

sentery for thirty-fiv- e years, says
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

did him more
good than any'other medicine he had
ever used. For sale by J. B. Baker.

MILK 1 will furnish you with
rich Jerseymilk deliveredeveryday,
or as often as you want it, at your
door. I will also furnish buttermilk.
Just drop me a card in the mail and
I will do the rest.

(No 12) T. N. Ramsey.
Mr. R. E. Carruth came In Fri-

day to make the final arrangements
toward establishinghis nurseryhere.
He will dn somi planting this spring
if weather condition's will permit,and
complete the removal of his

stock to this place in the fall.
Mr. F. G. Alexander returned

Thursday evening from Chicago,
where he spent about three weeks
looking over the market and buying

stocksof goods for their
Haskell and Munday houses.

vULVLimuM pgjyfr:

I
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ReedManufacturingCo., Newark, N. Y.

original

tinware,

Clebutn,

DiarrhoeaRemedy

Coman-
che

Our railroadcommittee have a re-

quest in this issue of the paper for
all properly owners to furnish them
with lists of their lands and lots
within one mile and betweenone and
five miles of the court house. II all
will furnish these lists promptly it
will greatly facilitate the work ol the
committee. So much property has
changedownership duiing the past
year and is not now owned by the
persons who rendered it last year

11 that it is impossible for the coqmit- -'

tee to get 0 correct list from the rolls
and it would unnecessarilyrequire a
larop nmmint nf tim. tA hhAPAfftii.!-- Ht ...wm... ,....w ll MWV. VI tilt.
committee to force them to trace up
the transtersand make lists, and at
best they would, no doubt, make
numbersof confusing mistakes, all
of which can be avoided by each
owner(taking the little trouble to
hand in a correct list of his holdings
up to date,

And, further, wc would urge that

,

every one who lias not signed the
assessmentlist do so at once. It is
important that this work be closed
up promptly andour committee put
in portion to act. An opportunity
may offer any day, but until this
matterit completed thecommittee are
powerless to talk business with rail-
road people.

We havetryed the other way long
enouph and often enough. The
presentplan is absolutely lair and
equitable,only requiring that each
tnan stand shoulderto shoulderwith
his neighbor and carry only his

part of the load, and the
man who is not willing to do that is
not willing to do the fair thing and,
he is short lighted from a business
standpoint. There arc a number of
owners who the committee have not
yet been able to see don't wait for
them to leave their businessand hunt
you up, but hunt them and sign.
This will also savetime and help to
hurry the matter up, Show the com-mitt- ce

that you are interested and
mean business and they will have
better spirit to work,

GenuineLouisiana ribbon, cine
molasies'ttWilliams.' '
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arescsuB.
Having taken charge of this Hotel aud refitted and rcftrrakWd it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be hadin HaakM, fct
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your Patronage Solicited,
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stoves. None better.
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Respectfully

IB
Work to

Repairing neatly and
reasonableand satisfactionwith

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

I'lmtSON,

in ra

UCIH, eho.
10X, Allt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL .BAKK,
HA8KELL, X13XA.8.

deneral lianlcing liasintssTransacted. CoUcliont'.mtit
Promptly Rtmilltd. ExctiangeDrawn all prixciftl

of Iht UmUd Slates.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Couch, Marshal
Picrson
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People
Suffer
from a
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Liver,
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Wc carry the old reliable

e a ima mn a.
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M. GOSSETT, Proprietor

B sii
Full

done substantially.
Prices g

Solicited.
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S88LMAL.

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

0E6ULATES tlielivsr, Siornach Bowsis,
Cleanses System,Purifies Blosl

SO

by

Xm

PORESRialaria, Biliousness,Constipatin,
Weak Stomas!,and Impaired Digestiw.
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Irlos, Cento.
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orsaieoyd. Baker, - Haskell,

MoGollum & CsLson.
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Stock, Order.

Gealtti! Sittsfaetlas.

Texa

wmmsm
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We 'are offering to tht peo-
ple of Haskell and adjoining acuit-
ies one of tin best stocks of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., err
brought to this market. And w

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
reidy to meet competition ft

any source.

all sizt
Also a'full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have.madethem popular in this sectioa.

ACbtfplebaLine of Shalf Hardware, Tools, Etc

TC

I- -

Promptly

Cooking and Heating: Wc haadto
the CelebratedBridge, Beach It G.,

bee us when you want a stove. iE3

riEl OfcM

now

We are carrying n well.selectedstock of gMst
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprice,
to which we invite the attention ol all vh
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFull Line of
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-w- ar and '.HouoMt
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof ouriood.'

RESPECTFULLY, m

IVTCOLLUS11 & CASON

ARE fiillSlANYm waff row- -

ALL. CASES OP

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only thosebora deaf are lucurablo.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, Of BALTIMORE, SAYS ,""

;-Btlnr entirelycared of dcfne... tlunkt teswuS&MMmiSS fiAt
full hlHory of my eaie, to beuiecUt trym
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